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James R. Purdy, director, Veterans
Administration Regional Office in

• ' Newark, announced this week that a
ialse and misleading pamphlet on in-
surance again is being distributed
throughout New Jersey. The pamphlet
advises that a special dividend, is

i available to all World War II veterans
who held National Service Life
Insurance was continued after
separation from service. •

The pamphlet urges veterans to
apply—directly-to the VA Center,
Philadelphia, Pa., to receive the
'^'special dividend-JBurdv-stat

" Die information is "erroneous and a'
.truel hoax.'' He advised that his type of
-material has been distributed on many
occasions over the past several, years.
* The volume of inquiries received has
seriously disrupted the VA's ability to
carry on its normal operation.
3 In spite of thorough investigation, the
;VA has been unable to determine the
'source of this rumor or its purpose,
Purdy said. .

46 m i 11 ion open i ngs
in jobs seen by 1985

FORMER SECRETARY OF STATE Henry Kissinger delivered the keynote address
at tho KUtlnnal Fnjinrian' niniur A»ll A ~f tk. D.kkl_l..l f . l l — -« A _ . . I — —at the National Founders' Dinner April 4 of the Rabbinical College of America, an
affiliate of the world-wide'Lubavltch movement More than 700 guests were in
attendance as. the college honored David T. Chase, chairman of the college's
Board of Trustees, for his efforts on behatf of the Morrlstown college. In photo
above, Dr. Kissinger accepts award on behalf of former President Gerald Ford
from Rabbi Moshe Her son, college dean,'left, and Dr. Irving Starr, senior dean,'
University of Hartford. •

Six residenfs
IHqpresent

6 plays this summer
The New Jersey Shakespeare! Six area residents will be installed'as

ihen-the-Elin-Unger-Post-273 F' _ _ _
nJhiversity, Madison, will present sixand its Ladies.AuxUiary-of-thfr Jewish

""""•'"'•Waf""*Vetcrans- hold their joint in-
stallation Wednesday at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield1, at 8:30
p.m.

Mae Cohen of Union will assist at the
ceremonies as conductress for the
yeterans. . Auxiliary, officers taking
their oaths will include Janice

_—Abramowrtz of Irvington, president;
" ^ F r a n c e s Pearlmair"of "IrvirigtbnT

. financial secretary; S. Bobbie
Wasserman of Springfield, chaplain;
Elsie Lox of Springfield, patriotic in-
structress; Mae Cohen of Union,

of
Irvington, guard.

Cindy Cansor of Springfield, a senior
at Dayton Regional High School, will
become the first recipient of the
William and Gertrude Marcus
Memorial Scholarship Award at the
installation. The award will be
presented by Ina Gelfound, outgoing
auxiliary president. '. •.

plays this summer.
"It will open its 1978 season on June 27

with "Hainfet," which will remain in
the repertory through Aug. ^0.

On July 4, the Shakespeare tragedy
—will-be-joined In the repertory by Tom

Stoppard's "Rosencrantz and
-GuildensterirAre Dead; Based on the
"Hamlet" characters, it will be
presented in firgTflly~r8tattoir'ivttlrthe-—through-Oct^ft

Shakespeareglay, with the same ac-
ors, seeffeTyand costumes in both. It

Will be presented through Sept. 8. '
The third play of 1978, opening July 25

and continuing through Sept. 17, will be
the Shakespearean comedy "Love's
Labour Lost." . • .

On Aug. 2, "The Country Girl'" by
Clifford Odcts will open. It will continue
to. Oct. 6.-'

George Bernard Shawns "Arms and
the Man" will open on Sept. 19 and play

...; New projections estimate 46 million
job openings expected in the United
States between 1976 and 1965, Herbert
Blenstock, regional commissioner of
the U.S. Department of Labor's Bureau

' of Labor Statistics, has announced.
Approximately two out of every

three of the 46,124,000 anticipated
job openings between 1976 and 1985 will
result from the need to repleace
workers who die, retire or otherwise
leave the work force, Blenstock said.
The remaining 16,841,000 openings are
expected to arise from industrial ex-
pansion as the total number of jobs in
the United States rises to more than 104
million—an increase of 19 percent—by
1985r , •

White-corfar occupations, which now
account for.half of.all the jobs in the
United States, are expected to account
for almost 25 million, or more than half
of these job openings, "Bienstock

_Jne£rgy theme
for teacher unit.

"Getting energy education put of the
woods...and into the classroom" wilt.be
the theme of the New Jersey Education
Association's workshop Saturday at the
Center for Environmental Science in
Roseland. The workshop.wlll run from 9
•a.m. to 1 p.m.

According, to the Environmental
Education Committee chairman, Dr.
Joseph Weisberg.Tffie workshop will
feature demonstrations of solar energy
and other special units presented in
observance of Sun Day on Monday, a
day education and labor and business
leaders have targeted to make the
benefits of solar energy more widely
k !

.repOTted. Professional ,and technical
occupations", a mainstay" of the~white- -
collar group, are expected to provide
more than 6 million job openings bet-
ween 1976 .and 1985, wKh about 2.5
million arising from industrial growth.

Among the other white-collar oc-
cupations, clerical Workers, the largest
and fastest growing of all occupations, -
are expected to provide more than 10
million openings between 1976 and 1985.
Job openings for managers and ad-
ministrators, reflecting a strong
demand for salaried managers, are
expected to number 5.4 million, while '
those for sales workers are expected to
provide 3 million .job opportunities,
Bienstock said.

Although blue-collar occupations as a
group are expected to grow more
slowly and provide; only .half as many
job openings., as white-collar oc-
cupations, there should be about 13
million openings in these occupations.
Within the blue-collar group, craft
occupations are expected to have 5
million openings. Employment op-
portunities for operatives, the largest
blue-collar group, are expected to
number almost 6 million between 1976
and 1985. Jobs for nonfarm laborers'are
expected to account for 1.6 million
openings, Bienstock noted.

More than 8 million openings are
expected in service occupations by
1985, or almost one out of every five
jobs to be filled. Farm employment,
which has been declining for decades as
a result of increased productivity and
improved technology, is expected to
decline by an additional one-third to 1,9
million workers. Despite that, Bien-
stock noted, the need to.replace farm
workers who leave the labor force is
expected to provide more than one

Kean seminar
on gerontology
planned May 5
. The second annual Sadie B. Richman

By
from8:30a.rri.to4 p.m. on Friday, May.
5, at Kean College of New Jersey in
Union. Entitled *'The Three R's of
Aging': Rights, Responsibilities and
Re-engagement," the conference will
focus on recent developments and
issues of concern in the field 'of
gerontology.' -.<

Dr. Ephraim H. Mizruchi, director of
the Maxwell Policy Center on Aging at
Syracuse University, will discuss the
problem of society's emphasis on the
infirmities of old age and the resultant
under-utllization- of productive senior

. citizens. He also will speak on non-
traditional employment opportunities.

Six workshops will be conducted by .
professionals from a variety of services .
for the elderly. Institutions serving the
elderly such as the - Glen Gardner
Center for Geriatrics and the
Daughters of Israel Pleasant Valley
Home will be represented.

The conference Is a result of
cooperation between Kean College's
gerontology program and the New
Jersey Division on Aging, Title IV-A of
the Older Americans Act. The con- •
ference is open to administrators from'
senior citizen centers and meal sites,
nursing home nurses and aides,
hospital personnel, social workers and
the general public. . . • '

School class of '54
ilans 2SftTreunion
The Irvington High School class of

1954 is planning its 25th reunion to take
place in April; 1979.

Persons who wish to attend or know
anyone of that graduating class who
might live out of the area are being
asked to call Jean Knapp Hederer, 688-
2800, days, and 688-1972, nights, or Carol
Spaeth Orban. 687-9529.

The final play of the season will be
Edward Albee's "Who's Afraid of
Virginin—Woolf," which will be
presented from Oct. 17 through Nov. 5.

Twelve "Monday Night Specials"
also will be presented this summer with
guest attractions for one performance
only. "

Ellen Barry, director, reported that
more than 7,000 seats have already
been sold this year. She said interested
theater-goers may purchase sub-
scriptions by calling 377-4487 or writing
to Shakespeare, Madison, N.J., 07940.

Several other workshops on" nature"
and energy will highlight the con-
ference, which is open to the public.
Registration is $1, which includes the
cost of materials to be handed ojit, and
further information is available _ by
writing NJEA Environment, 180 W.
State St., Trenton, 08608.

.... KREMLIN FORTRESS "-*'
In Russian, "Kremlin" means a'

fortress. Italian architects designed the
huge brick walls of Moscow's Kremlin
during the 15th century.' The original
stronghold was constructed1 Iff enclose
palaces and-church and is now. the
safeguard of the seat of the Soviet

-government,._^_j__ _ _ ! ' _ . , _ _ li_.__

Add A Personal To'uch...With Her
Very Own Initial Stickpin!

UK oald vwl»h hand
al. A 119.95 value... yours lor

Handicapped UtiliFv reports
need helpers

Volunieers are being
sought for the 1978 Jerry

* • •

slight decrease

CAN'T MAKE UP YOUR MINDT LET
OUR ON-PREMISES JEWELERS
DESIGN A SPECIAL PIECE FOR YOUR
SPECIAL OCCASION I

970 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union J J . 686-2600

TERMITROL SYSTEM

I The cait-of-repairs far exceeds tRc cost of treatment
cmH~go« hiflher with delay

fO* » VfA*S ——-

For other insects call an exterminator
For TERM(TES.:..CaU Us . . . !

fYlTAR
TERMITE

TREATMENT

OUB SERVICE HAS
»EEN USED BY

BOTH FEDERAL t
LOCAL AGENCIES

tJ '•FIEE'luT
. tSIAIf ESWftlfS
•nu .,
'isnwu

l.fUM

. , UNMARKED
OUR BUSINESS DEVOTED SOLELY TRUCKS
TO WOOD DESTROYING INSERTS AVAILABLE

LINDEN ,«VH,Z,,. WESTFIELD

662-6266 654-5444
UNION ^ -RAHWAY ;

687-9153 574-2563
ifc-

[ A LOCAL COMOWM GIVES •ETTW St tV ICt

ystrophy Summer
Camps located at Camp
Oakhurst, in Oakhuirst,:
and Camp Bergamo, in
Marcy, N.Y, The MDA
office needs Volunteers
age 16 and over who can
give one or more weeks of
their summer and time to
help a handicapped child
or adult. • •

Camp sessions are:
June 24-July 2 for Camp -
Oakhurst and July 1-7,
July 8-15, July 16-23, July
24-30 for Camp Bergamo. -

-Inquiries can be made by
' calling 379-6143. '

Service Electric and Gas
Company reported this week that
earnings for the, first quarter of 1978
were (44.3 million compared with $46.1
million in the first three months a year
ago. Earnings per share were 74 cents
compared with 78 cents, a decline of 5
per cent.

Revenues for the first quarter were
$601.9 million compared with $542.6
million in the similar 1977 period. The
company-said the decline in earnings
resulted from operating expenses in-
creasing faster than revenues.

2 Guys to offer
senior discount

A 10 perceni discount program for
^Union's senior citizens will be started

May 2 at the Two Guys store, according
to Robert K Armstrong, the township's
senior citizens director. '

He reported.the store has designed
9:30 a.m. to noon on Tuesdays and
Wednesdays as "Union Township
Shopping Spree" time for the oldsters.
Ten percent discounts will be given at
the courtesy desks to those who present
a senior citizens identification card and
proof of purchase; no discounts will be

. available on food, liquor, tobacco and
sale merchandise.

Armstrong added that on the fourth
Tuesday and Wednesday of each
month, free coffee and doughnuts- will
be served to senior citizens presenting a
chit which will be issued to them when
they enterv the store. . '

I
I
I
I
I

Exhibit shows
visual artists
Twenty- two visual

artists, working In the
media of painting,
photography, printma-
king, crafts and sculpture •
will'be featured in a jo int -1
exhibit of the New Jersey •
State Council on the Arts
fellowship winners for
1977. The exhibit at the
New Jersey State Museum
in Trenton will run
through July 9. •-•

The museum is acting as
co-organizer of the event.
Each year the council
awards a number of
fellowships to professional
artists to either create a
new work of art or com-
plete a work in progress,

, Musicians, writers, poets
and dancers are also
eligible fpr fellowships.

Curtah
1036 Stuyvesant Ave.

UNION •686-5015
"Wh«f. fnonijf »«rvlc» Com You WolMna •»lr«"

Diabetes unit
to hold lunch

The Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation, Northern N.J.
Chapter, will hold its
annual spring luncheon
and. fashion .show on
Tuesday,' at the Mayfalr
Farms Restaurant, West
Orange.

Reservations may be
made with the Juvenile
Diabetes foundation in

YAAHA books
dance group
BclJ.a L e w i t z k y ,

recipient of the 1978 Dance
Magazine Award,, will
perform with her dance
company at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan
New Jersey on Tuesday at
8 p.m'.

Thê  performance in the
Maurice Levin Theater at.
the Y, 760 Northfield ave.,
West Orange, is one of the
events in the modern
dance series at the \ .

Livingston, oV' •'• by
, calling 992-0375 or 731-3939

Women's career day
program set by Kean

EVERYONE NEEDED
-More voluriteers and

more funds will help, cure
cancer in our lifetime. The
American Cancer Society
needs both! Join-the fight
for a cancer free world.

FANTASTIC DRAPERY
RIOT SALE....

"CORTLEY11

READY-MADE, SPECIAL-ORDER
PRECISION CUT DRAPERIES

' C REGULAR
PRICES

Bring In your mtaiurtminti. Hundrtdt; of
patterns, sty I n and colon... optn wtavt»,
shear*, print*, antique tatlnt, waih«bl« and no-
iron fabrlo. Fast dcllvtry, quality draptriH
mada to your txact Itngthi and standard wldthi.,
Fan-folded Ilk* th* liiwit Custom .mada
draparlts. Llntlua Time Onlyl

• / .

. . , : ' . . ' • )

-• in ct»e ot emergency
'". call
476-0400 for Police Department
, ' , or Firtt Aid Squad
: - 376-7670 for Fire Department
; Sixty-Plui referral tervlce:

y / - i ' : : t | ; M 0 , - | J - •'..'•".

— The Zip Code -
for Springfield is

OZoai

Publifhcd Every Thi>/»doy by Yrumg' Publ'ftKing Co'p.
41 « . . . ! « . ov,., Sp..ngli>l<l, N.J. 07081 - 686-7700-

SPRINGFIELP,MJ.. THURSDAY, MAY i,W8 Subscription Rale
50V
iption Ral
0Ve»rlv

Second Clot* Poftfog*
Paid or^|»ifig(i«ld, N.J. 25. Cents Per Copy

Athletes1 prizes haunt
Regional board again
The Union County Regional High-

School District Board of Education "did
not act,...' in its best wisdom" when it
spent more than $50 per student on
material rewards for winning athletes
in the fall season, board president.
Charles E. Vitale Jr. of Kenilworlh
conceded, Tuesday night.

The fall-season spending returned to
haunt the board again this week when. .

1 Carl Peterson, .coach of the girls'
basketball team at the David Brearley
campus in Kenilworth, told the board:
"I'm in the middle of a very awkward
situation, and you put me- there."

Peterson said his girl basketball
players, who won the Valley Division
championship in the Mountain-Valley
Conference this year, are wondering
why their prizes "cannot be on q par"
with those received by Brearley boys
who won a comparable championship
in football. .

"If anyone walks out.of here thinking

Dr. Marilyn Hart of Mountainside
called for an interim compromise April
11 between athletes wanting prizes at
the $54 level and taxpayers opposing
any material awards except plaques
and certificates. The board adopted the
$20 compromise last week for the
remainder of the school year.

"I was afraid this would turn out like
Topsy, growing into confusion," said
board member' Virginia Muskus of

Clark; who so predicted when she cast
the lone vote against buying the 96
jackets in January. But she defended
the dther board members' intentions:
"The board just wanted to recognize
excellence, not to set any precedent on
price ... It distresses me very much to
think that students would look for the
price tag when the board honors them."

Peterson said the girl basketball
(Continued on pag* if)

'.XPIayers rehearse their production of 'One'Flew overthe.'
;.'.vCuckoo's Nest/ Id open Saturday at Chlsholm School.
•j Repeat performances are. scheduled Sunday and the
'following weekend with 8:30 p.m. curtains and tickets at $4

on Sundays.' Director Manfred Orbach, right, works wjih
cast members, from left, Enid Welsholtz, Jeff and Jerry
Cohen (son and father) and Shelley Wolfe. '.'.

Orbach sees Xuekoo' as a hit
Community Players widen scdpe

•":'• BYHELENREVNOLOS
-Nine years after the Springfield

Community Players were organized,
co-founder Manfred., Orbach believes
they are ready for changes of space and

":^hey will; be moving' from :the';
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
auditorium, which holds 900 people, tb

for a production of "Pinocchio" in
June. .'"• . ; , „ _ -

"Each of our big musicals at the high
school draws from 3,000 to 5,000 people
(during a run), and we're proud of that
in a town this size," Orbach points out.
But, he says, the players feej they have.
been neglecting two segments of the

r ,^--S'Flew;Over the Cuckoo's Nest"•'
this coming weekend and the next.
u-Orbach :says v-the Players •are
paradoxically trying to "widen our,
whole scope" by thinking small for part'
of the season: After "Cuckoo's Nest,'! y

they plan to use Chisholm School again

L-OPEH MOM. * FRT. EVES TIL 9 i J

irons

EVE, Women's Center
at Kean College, is
sponsoring Career Day, a
free program, on Friday,
May 5, from 9:30.to 11:30
a.m. A panel of women in
various fields''will discuss
how they found their jobs,
what they do, current
opportunities in their
fields and their methods of
combining family and
career. •

The sneakers :will in-'
elude Patti Silberman, an
account executive with
Merrill, Lynch,; Pierce."
Fenner and Smith, Felice

Union Trust Company'
Aurora Tandberg; a n '
assistant manager at New
York Life ;Cyndi Wilson, a
research technician with-
Exxon Research &
Engineering in Linden,
and Henny Shapiro, owner
of the The Bookstore in
South Orange. .. ,

. Registration will be held
at the door at Downs Hall
on , the Kean College
Campus from 9 to 9:30

V ; ' ' " • • • " • ' • .

Further information1 i s '
available at 527-2210.

Route «22 W,ik

TURN \OUR
DIAMONDSOR
EMERALDS
••••'• i^to^-'ji
DOLLARS^

•(•(invert ybur precious jewelry Into
cash. We buy frpm private owners,
banks, estates and liquidations. We also
remodel your old jewelry. Come In and
see our consultants today!; '

WE BUY OtD GOLD!

Authorized
Omega . Pulsar

Rolex. Seiko
Dealer

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS i S T U m C H H T

UNION, N.I.
•

MIDDLESEX MALI, So. Plainfiold, N.j.
IIDGEWOOD MALL. Ledge«ood, N.I.
MORRIS CO. MALL, Mamtown, N.J
WORLD TRADE CENTER, New Yurh City
523 BROADWAY, Ba>onne. N.I.

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

CALENDAR
- OF COMING
EVENTS

k All Events «ro Free to the public A

Friday, April 21,10 A.M., Rout* W ;, i
BELLY DANCING

By Ev»lynRltt»r and Judith Johnson

Middle East belly dancing Is one path to I
muscle tone, better health and relief of I
tension 11 Learn .this exciting form of I

ircln and-telf expression psrformed by |

Friday, M»y 5/10 AiM.» Rout* M
THE ART OF CAKE QECORATINO

• - . . • • : • • • • • . ' . ; < • - . . . . . . . . : • . • : V ^ • • ' •
!

V
I

LaarrHo m«k* professional looking cakt» I
•for graduation partfM, Mother's D«y, I
•iFathar'i Day, or any special occasional

in s: ' • * , : • '•

unwd with S»Ud ami Finch Filn iC

• ' • , , . . • Out N m Buafl Clwta Btiijn Bwmurt'wrutll with S*U4 ••

.•'A»V w ol out a m i Sk« Hloh dub Sandwich*;v,I'T(MiR,,tMil«V «r,|
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g
to town/thanks
jp RotdryClub
.>The Hunt Circus will perform in
Springfield at Ruby Field, Caldwell
place, at'4 and at 8 p.m. on Friday, May
19, and on Saturday, May 20, at 2 and at
7;3Op.rn. , .'

': C'Under the sponsorship oif the
Springfield Rotary Club, the proceeds
will benefit the Rotary scholarship fund

—at' Jonathan- Dayton JRegional Hjgh_
• s c h o o j . ; , ; ..:; ' . . • : • . : -~~ •

.Leonard B. Zucker, circus chairman
fpr the Hotary, ^ald, "We are thrilled to
be bringing an old-fashioned tent circus
to Springfield for the; first time. Both
children and adults will enjoy, the aerial

,aits , clowns and the variety of other:
jjnfque'circus acts,"
4^'We are delighted: with, the en-
thusiastic early demand for tickets,"

- i»id Jim Ward, Ucket chairman. !'We '
jajepurage everyone to buy tfcketfl in ;
advance and save money;'' ;: . ; , , ; , • ' . ,
.'^Advande prices of tickets are: $2.30

"for- children, -WlSO-fpr senior.citizens •
)Jnd »3.50 for ad,ults. Pricesjit the door
will be »1 niorejper ticket. Tickets can
Be purchased at Ward and Co., .373
Morris.avei, SpringfleWiiFurther'•'inv'
formation may be, obtained by calling,-

.that _̂_
leaves'^^Wr^mep* to Mi&
about." Orbach believes "Cuckoo's
Nest" is this type of social drama;
"requiring £;more irttimate setUhg."

I.r^-Th,e'very young. With fewer than
1.400 pupils in kindergarten through
eighth gra.de of the town school system,
Springfield has ;no,;"built-in" 'mass .
audience for children's theater. But the ,
Players', will produce "Pinocchio" in
June, Orbach says; and hope a
children's show will become an annual,',
event. This would expand the Players'.
schedule from two (o three productions
p e r y e a r . - . ,; "' '••'' ' I , ' •' •."'': '

Orbach says ' the jjown Board-of
Education and the superintendent of
schools, Dr. Fred Baruchin, "have been
extrertiely decent to us." With a- grin,.
Orbach adds: "And they've been very
smart." • ;

• - o - o ~ • • • . • •

ORBACH SAYS the board, watching
its budget, was looking for a way to

lenrich^cuHuraL.offed.hgs.Jo children^
without spending tax dollars... ?" :̂

I'We're verygrateful -for the. use of '
Chlsholm, and you could almost call our
plans for 'Pinocchto',a repayment to..,
the board ...>••. t , - . . : ';

"But right now, of course, we're most.
concerned with 'Cuckoo's Nes.l'-^ur
first chance to do something more
intimate and, perhaps, more im-i .
portant,'' says Orbach,' who Is directing
the production scheduled Saturday-arid

• Sunday at 8:30 p.in. at Chisljdlm, with

demands very hard work from the
cast—more • dedication, greater un-
derstanding' of their own pails and each
other's. It should be done quite ex-
pertly, or it shouldn't be done at all."

Audiences will find the local
production ''worthy of. doing and

, worthy of seeing," he predicts. ...
.!.;(;A',iv. ;h»v$ Borne prlde^iiardoiia^e

y^SrBach'.'''.••flPJje last ttnje 1 wa»-«oi
tervlewed by the Leader (nine years
ago); my wife Evelyn and I were
founding the Players...I predicted that
the group had a future, unlike many
others that had tried and fallen flat in
Springfield., I. expected to feel very
foolish If we didn't survive... . .
• ''The (town) recreation department
gave us'$l,600 as seed money for our
first, production. Now we're in the
budget for only $500 a year for a new \
scrim or another major put-chase. But
basically we're self-supporting, with
some money in the bank. That," he .
adds with a smfle, "is no small
achievement for agroup in a town that
doesn't even have a movie house ...

. . (Continued on pas* " V -
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1 Grid coach sooni
S ' • H
§ The Union County Regional |

_ | High School District board is |
3 nearing a choice on a new head =
1 football coach at the Jonathan g
§ Dayton campus. Charles §
1 Bauman, - assistant superiir- 5
g tendent in charge or personnel, §
g says he expects to give a g

. S recommendation to the board g
a "next Week or . very soon 1
3 thereafter." The board meets at |
= 8 p.m. next Tuesday at Arthur §
1 Johnson Regional High School in g
ICtark. .• •.. '. :;• g
wiiuiiiiuuiiiuumuHi - lumnmnimmiir;

we changed (the prizes) because of the
athletes', sex, it would be a great in-
ju|Uce to the district," Vltate said.
. l i e potated out; that' m ^ 'expensive

'•Tr:att*iSi^'i«^-;.lb-atM«eB7;&-'-bptti
sexes,' as will the prizes costing no more
than $20 per student for the rest of the

" y e a r . :"'• .*•' •. '•' ' / ' ' „ • , ; . , . ' • . ' • . • , ' ' • ' , ; . • . . . '

The board last January authorized
buying whiter-weight commemorative
jackets for members of teams winning
conference championships or higher
honors in the fall season. Low bids for
the first 96 jackets came in at $5,211, an
average of more than $54 per student
being honored.

Before the board finished passing out
fall honors, the tab was about $6,000.
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Booster Club sharply rebuked
the bpard in February, calling the
spending "irresponsible" in a letter
presented by the president, George
Doty.

JUNIOR OLYMPIANS— Peter Sommer (right) and Kathy Melxner
competition ItVJunior Olympics track and field meet Sunday.

Junior Olympics set

with a
which wlH enable squad members to

, _ , - . . . r _. r constantly monitor the condition of
repeat performancesat''the.'same t i m e - - their patients while en.route to the
thefollowing' weekend. '* ' , •?"••. , •; hospftaT'1 V squad "spokesman 'ex-

- "It's a major: and^difficult: tin- plained; ,"
dertaking for usr'Laays Orbaehr-^Many A uniqu»foature, attached to the rear
shovyscw) carry-a^nateurteient-iT- The - of̂  the ,22-fpot-long ambulance, is. a
people can climb onfo a popular vehicle stretcher-llftlTig'mechanism. •

'" ' ' — • • - - • • • ..ii,j-hjs device allows the stretcher to
' be elevated 'from' ground level • to floor

' level automatically,'1 the spokesman
said. "It will help under-staffed day
crews and reduce back problems. It is a
first for the ambulance industry, and

'•' tobk more than one year to perfect."
The .ambulance 'also has com-

partments which are accessible, from
outside and contain extrication tools, a
burn kU. a. medical kit, extra Bpllnts

New ambulance has
stretcher on ̂ elevator1

' ' . . ' • • • . ' / • • . ' • • • .

The Sprinefield^First Aid Squad has First Aid Squad will have an open house
recenUy taken delivery of its^iew
modular ^mbulaince, custom built to
squad specifications by Wendel Truck

1 Body of Irvlngton. '. ••'
IThe $35,000 ambulance is equipped

Fairfield medical, pack unit

y t g r g
residents to view their new ambulance
with its many prominent features. The
date will be announced soon."

Martin Gornstein is president of the
volunteer squad, and Martin Brumer is
captain. • . ^ L

The 13th annual Junior Olympics
track and field meet will be held Sun-
day at Meisel Field, starting at 1 p.m.
Every 'boy and.gir) in Springfield is
eligible to enter; no previous ex-
perience is needed. Registration forms
are'available at the schools or at the
field. There is no fee.

Competition is held In three age
groups and divided for boys and girls.
The bantam division for children nine
and under includes the 50-yard dash,
100-yard dash, half mile run,' running
long jump (boys) and standing long
jump (girls).

The midget division (10 and 11) lists
the 50-yard dash, 100-yard dash, run-
ning long jump, running high jump, six-
pound shot put and half-mile run.

The junior division, for boys and girls
12 and 13, includes the 100-yard dash,
the quarter mile, running long jump,
running high, jump, shot put, one mile
run.and running triple jump (boys).
The meet' is sanctioned by the N.J.
Association of the Amateur Athletic
Union: ,

Standard rules of competition will be
•""•observed and explained' to all' con-

testants. Divisions are determined by
age as of Jan. 1,1978. An entrant may
•compete in no more than three events.
No spikes or starting blocks are per-
mitted. Shorts and sneakers .'are
suggested. . . .

Greg Clarke - will serve as meet
director, assisted by Martin Tagliend,
coach of the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School track team. Joe Rapuano,

' director of recreation and a past Junior'.
Olympic record holder, will help with
the running events.' Members of the
Dayton track team and track-minded
adults wjli officiate and provide in-
struction.
V Gold, silver and. bronze medals will
be awarded in each event. Winners will

(Continued on plfl« 19)
\ ' .

Mason to mark
89th birthday

August H. Schmidt, formerly of
Springfield, will be among those to be
honored for long-time service by
Continental Lodge No. 190, F&AM, at
ceremonies to be -held in.the-lodge-
building in Millburn, on Tuesday at 8:30
p.m. '

Schmidt will receive a. 60-year gold
service wreath and also will be
presented with an officer's apron,
having been elected treasurer
emeritus. He served the lodge for 37
years as treasurer, was Master of the
lodge in.1935, andwill be celebrating-his
89th"birthday on the day the awards are
to be made.'

and ride it: the script orThe music, oc
-both. ^Cuckoo's Nest' Isn't that type of
shd\»5The writing is excellent, but it

; ''All these modern featuresVlll allow
, the squad.to rehd?r-the best possible ,

•/' eiY)ergency medical jcart to township
residents," sa|d the spokesman. "This

W'••'• new ambulance was 'made! possible'
I" t" through • the. generosity of the
i f ; Springfield residents and. the support of

the municipal governing body. , .
:••>>,''In appreciation, the Springfield

ze $50 bond
promotion

i)rSaviSigijBondUHpartpfjta - : '''!

jlay promlillon , ̂ isfifyeai1.): .,.,.•• V '•':

SPECIALLY^

lia^eek from j . ' h ' l r

tv From left art Ray N«tch«r, motoi* ltrtjtant of ^ , . t • •, ,
itij Martin BrOrger, captain, and Martin Gorn»t«ln, ,' • (!>

, p r w a l d e i r i t . , .,'.',;•',.;.. . . . • , , , . ; ; , , ' . ; , . : • . ( P h o t o b y - K " A I U - » ' - ' ; **
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Dems name Rajoppi, 3 to run
for expanded State Committee

Freeholder Joanne Rajoppi, a
member of the Township Committee
and former mayor of Springfield, is
among the four persons chosen by
Union County Democrats last week to
run for the newly-expanded state
committee.

Running with her on the organization
line are Thomas Ehrhart, former
municipal chairman in Union-, David
Conti, Democratic city chairman in
Elizabeth, and Georgina Gurrieri,
municipal chairman in Garwood.

Daniel Manies and Joseph S.
Dizobak, both of El&abeth and sup-
ported by Mayor Thomas Dunn of
Elizabeth, will be running against the
organization candidates for the com-
mitteemen positions.

The Democratic State Committee ii
being e__s_>d this year, with heavily-
populated counties such As Union
getting a larger share of the
representation.

Committee members are elected in
the June primary, when county
Democrats also will select their can-
didates for freeholder, surrogate and
register from a crowded slate.

On the Republican saide, Edward
Slomkowski, a Union police officer,
will have the No. 1 spot on the
organization line for the three
freeholder slots to be filled this year.
Running .with him are Clark Coun-
cilman Maquel Dios and incumbent
Rose Marie Sinnot. Their only op-
position is from Franklin .Donatelli of,
Scotch Plains.

Symposium planned
on solar energy use
Springfield residents will be able to

attend a regional symposium on solar
energy on "Solar Day in Millbum,"
Saturday from 9 a.m'. to 12:30 p.m. at
the Taylor Park Recreation Center.

The .'symposium, which is co-
sponsored with Springfield. Summit,
South Orange, ' Livingston, Chatham
and Maplewood, will feature four
speakers and a movie. Exhibits of solar
heating equipment, some actually

Memberships
stifl open for ~
township pool
Memberships are still available for

families.' individuals, and senior
citizens at- the Springfield Municipal
Pool for the 1978 summer session. The
facility will open Saturday, June 24, and
will be in operation daily through Labor
Day. • • "

To obtain applications or in-
formation, local residents may contact
the Recreation Department at the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church •
Mall, 376-5884.

There are also vacancies in the
Municipal Day Camp. This program is
open to children aged 3 through 10
whose families are members of the
pool.

The Recreation Department this
week reminded local residents that
badges, are "required in -order to use
township tennis courts.

These badges, which can be pur-
chased at the Recreation Department
upon proof of residence, cost $5 for
adults and $2.50 for youngsters 17 and
under. The badges are not transferable.

The Recreation Department said it is
in need of male or female umpires for
the girls' (grades 4-9) Softball league.
Interested persons may contact the
Recreation Department at 376-5884.

working, will be on display during and
after the symposium.

Robert B. German, business advisor
on solar energy for Exxon Enterprises,
will discuss1-'the present status and
future outlook for using solar energy for
heating and direct conversion to
electricity.

George Jossburger, project engineer
1 at New York Telephone, will report on a
large commercial installation at one of
the telephone company's plants on
Long Island, how it was done and the
results.
,_.TerryJ?arker, a solar architect from „
Montclair. chairman ofjthe energy
commi_ee~lor the NJ. Society of
Architects and a trustee of the N.J.
Solar Energy Association, will present
the architect's viewpoint on both active
and passive design.

Dennis M/O'Malley, director of the
Office of Alternate technology of the .
N.J. Department of Energy, will
summarize the aids and incentives
available from state and federal
government for solar heating in-
stallations.

A short movie produced by the
Chilton Co. for the' Department of
Housing and Urban Development,
titled, "Solar Hot Water and the
Home," will be shown.

Admission, refreshments and
-parking for the symposium is free.
Parking will be available at the
Millbum Station parking lot and also in
the lot behind the old library building on
Lackawanna place.

The other GOP candidates for county
office-FreehoVfcr Walter Ulricb of
Rahway and Richard HatfleW of Scotch
Plains—are unopposed for the
surrogate and register nominations,
respectively.

Democrats, in contrast, have con-
tests all across the ballot

For freeholder, the organization
candidates are Matthew J. Miriocca of
Union, a member of the township and
county Planning Boards; incumbent
Anthony Amalfe. mayor of Roselle, and
Mayor Eugene J. Carmody of Roselle
Park.

Opposing them on a line with Bill
Bradley, candidate for the U.S. Senate
nomination, and with' the support of
Dunn, are flenry Kielbasa of linden..
Joseph Papetti Jr. and Donald W.
Hopkins of Elizabeth; on a Leone-for-
Senate line, Stewart Andrews and his
wife Dorothy of Summit; on a line with
George Spadaro, who is running
against Rep. Edward Patten for the..
Congressional nomination, Joseph
Pubchara of Linden and Jeffrey Odato
of Westfield, and on a Democrats-of-
Ellzabeth line, Joseph Sullivan and
Barbara Burns.

Register Hugh Caldwell, who has the
Democratic organization line in his bid
for reelection is opposed by Frank
Mazza of Elizabeth. Brian Fahey of
Westfield, the organization candidate
for register, faces opposition from
Jerome Dunn of Hillside.

BIG SAVERS—Kenneth G. Johnson (left) and WlHIam Ganwlf. member* of
Western Electric1! Purchased Product. Engineering staff Springfield, are holding
an apparatus case which houses repeaters. Through their redl»lgn and change In
the manufacturing process of the case, they achieved an annual savings of t$*
million, the largest single Western Electric Savings for 1*77. ,• .

I • ' • ' • • , • ' •• '• . • ' " ' ~ " - '

Congressman files In primary
Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo has clear

sailing to the November, election, when
he will be seeking his fourth term as
congressman from the 12th District
The Union resident is the only person
who filed for the seat in the Republican
primary. •

Rinaldo is rated a heavy favorite in
the general election over Richard
McCormack, a member of the

Kenilworth Borough Council, who is
unopposed for the 12th District
nomination in the Democratic primary.

A member of the Union County Board
of Freeholders in 1963-64, Rinaldo
nerved in the State Senate from J967 to

' 1972 before being elected to the
congressional seat vacated at that time
by another strong Republican vote-
getter, the late Florence Dwyer.

Summit to hold
artshoW, sale

The Summit Art Center will hold its
annual outdoor art show and sale
Saturday, May 13, from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. in the Beecbwood jmd DeForejt
parking area - of— the- Summit- and'
Elizabeth Trust Company, 8umntit'
Rain date is May 80. ' ' . .:>

Rita Bathlja of little Brook road,
Springfield, is serving on the •how'
committee. ' . '•

Judging will be done by Don Bloom,
painter, teacher and lecturer, and
Cai'ol Westfall, fiber artist • - . '
assistant professor in the fine art'
department. Montclair 8Ute College.;

Receiving of art will be from 8 to 10-
am. on the day of the show. Artitts.
may register that day or may obtain'
entry blanks to advance by calling th£
ArtCenterat2ZMl21 or by writing to « ;
Elm Street, Summit, 07901. It is not*
necessary to be a ntrmtwr to par-L
ticinate. ' ' '" " _

SELL BABY'S .old toys with 'a Want Ad. Call.1

M 4 7 7 0 0 ; ' d a i l y » l o S ; q o . . ' . . , •'•

The L nusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

/

232 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

379-7666

Mistoricql unit
asks donations
for annual sale

• Donations are being sought for the
May 19 to 21 book, bake and garage sale

Concert
at temple

Irving Maloratsky will
appear at Temple Beth

d '

Brumer named
vice-president

Siggi B. Wilzig.-president of, Wilshire
Oil Co. of Texas, has announced the
promotion of Martin Brumer of
Springfield lo senior vice-president -
Mid-Atlantic area of Wilshire Elec-
tronics Group, a Wilshire division.

Brumer has 17 years of experience in
the industrial electronics indnstryr

Born in Newark, Brumer graduated
from C.W. Post College with a B.S.
degree in industrial management,
received a- certificate in•--electrical
engineering from Newark College of
Engineering and, most recently,
received an MBA management degree
from Fairleigh Dickinson University.

Merachnik to attend
Atlanta-Conference

Dr. Donald Merachnik, TsujperfiP"
tendent of the Union County Regional

K i J d

Day will mark
ghetto uprising
and Holocaust
Ybm Hoshoah, the Holocaust

Memorial Day,, will be observed in
Springfield at a joint service tonight at
8 at Temple Beth Ahm. 'Temple
Shaarey Shalom and Temple Beth Ahm
arc combining for a program at Beth
Ahm which has been developed by their
respective rabbis, Howard Shapiro and
Dr. Reuben R. Levine.

The evening, commemorating the
1943 uprising of the Warsaw Ghetto in
particular' and the martyrdom of
European Jewry in general during
World War II will consist of a service
and a "memorial ceremony conducted
by the rabbis, cantors Israel Barxak
and Irving Kramerman and organist
Ron Brown. The memorial observance
will include a candle-lighting ceremony
by members of the two congregations
who arc actual survivors of the
Holocaust. '«-

A special feature of the evening will
be a slide presentation by Gerold
Flanzbaum, who recently visited
Eastern Europe arid several of the sites
where death camps were located. The
talk is entitled, "Poland Revisited—
Memories of Destruction!" Flanzbaum
is regional .chairman oT BSe Anti-

-" DefamatioriXeagUe of B'nai B'rith.

an "evening' of song,"
sponsored by the
Springfield Lodge of B'nai
B'rith.

Program chairman
Herb Otarsch announced
that Maloratsky will be
joined by Tama Bruder,
Michael Gwirtzman and
Helen ' Nurkitv in a
program of classical,
popular, Jewish and
Hebrew music.

This program marks the
last formal meeting of a
year in which the "lodge
won the North Jersey
Council award as "Lodge
of the Year." All members
and friends have been
invited. Refreshments will
be served. Harvey Weiss
Will preside.

as a fellow for the Institute for the
Development of Educational Activities.
He will participate in the national
program for school administrators .
which will be held the week of July 16-

22, at Agnes Scotf College in Atlanta,
Ga.

The cdhrerence. spfligowd by the -
Charles F. Kettering Foundation, will
deal "with "Educational Issues of the
Later 1970s and Early 1880s."

TOUR WANT ID
IS EIST TO f LICE
. . . J U S T HONE

68S-TJ00
Mk <or 'Ad Taker' and
ihewlli h*l|) you ytyh a
R»tullC««tr Want Ad.

Y slates
program

\'
"A Human Develop-

ment Project \in Rural
Korea"^ is the; program
topic for Lunch and Learn,
Tuesday at the Summit
YWCA, 79 Maple st.
Janice Barstow of New
Providence will discuss
her experiences living and
working in a small far-
ming village on Cheju
Island in the Republic of
Korea. Slides will be
shown.

A graduate of Columbia
University, with a bachelor
of science degree, in
nursing. Miss Bar-tow
spent two years working in .
a children's intensive-care
unit at Babies Hospital in
New York before volun-
teering to work as a nurse
consultant in Korea with
the Institute of Cultural
Affairs;'

She was part of a staff of
.volunteers working with

one of 24 global village
projects designed to;
demonstrate the .potential <
for comprehens ive
community development.

"The project .stressed,
economic^ self-sufficiency
and social .self-
dependence. Her work
was1 primarily m com-'
munity health nursing.1

. involving setting' up a
clinic, training village
health workers and

' coordinating special
health events.

The noon-hour program,
is sponsored by the

. Summit YWCA Public
Affairs Committee and is
open to the public.

M YOUR LIFE
There's nothlno flo»r
than' a gift from our
wide assortment of...

wver tasted
PERFECTLY PURE "

GROUNDI ftnUew Sim. CM* H w
1
• Oil

NiHDacmtlNfc

f » Anornumt * *

ZOhen the price has been cut
to the bone

; _ . •

But your checkbook
There's just not

enough dough"-
oil can nail down

thatbargaii

andstoD
rybuf special ID number, and thep f TUP cjl IIUMIT VlfaV ig'an innmmHuR

service that' can help you save money, and earn mote, too! It
. combines a high-rate SUMMIT Statement Savings Account—

paying 5 % per year, compounded daily from day of deposit to
day ol withdrawal—with a SUMMIT Checking Account that's
free of service charges (as long as you keep a balance of $400
in either account).

Here'a how It works.
. ' Telephone Transfer lets you transfer funds from your

Statement Savings Account to your Checking Account (or vice
versa) with a simple phone call that way instead of keeptnB
Vpur money In a checking account where it can t earn interest,
you Can keep It in your Statement Savings Account earning
5% a year—right up to the moment you need to write a check1

1 . T h e n when you want to take advantage of a bargain or
pay a bill, just call SUMMITS 24 hour toH-free Telephone

; arhouniyou wish translerred to your Checking Account. That's
all'there ts to Iti (Minimum Iransler $100; transfers ffldsTBeTh

. mul t ip les o ) $ 1 0 0 ^ , ' . , • . ; .
- TelephoneTranslerlsalsoavallablewlthabulMncaah

reaervs II you quality you oah have « personal line of credit
that provides from $400 to $5 800 In bverdratt protection So
you II not only have the extra^imlna power of 5% per year'
on your bill-paying funds you'll havs a lot of oxtrabuyind
poyrar as well And that means you oan really atop bttMIrn
bargains goodbye! - ^

What s more Telephone Transierentitle*, you to
range ol other mOn»y.,ovlhB SUNIMIt HMci t in
%% oH Installment Loan wrtei So whin you lay
WaphoneTramler you're nyin0h«lloio»folo!VMl
fna as went

T*M»hon«l
J_«t«» of Th« SUWWTMfiyt to Qtt you

% . . . •

' • ' } ' . ' V ' •• • • ' • '

• % SHpHT HILLS' 20 Morrtx&mx
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oMne^Sprtogteld^WoricaiSocWr
Chariman June DeFinoor a member of
the committee will be at the Historic
Cannon Ball House, 126 Morris ave.t
Sprtngfleld._frorn 2 to 4 p.m, each
Sunday or by appointment.

DeFono appealed for books, baked
items, used household goods, tools,
furniture,, utensils, pictures and
frames,: costume jewelry, small ap-
pliances, flower poti, musical in-
struments and accessories,, sporting
goods, rugs, electrical fixutres, dishes:
garden implements and bric-a-brac.
She stressed that "the funds from this
sale will be used solely to preserve the
Historic. Cannon Ball House, which
dates toi740." ' .

:The sale hours will be 10 a.m. to.7 •
$.m. on Friday and Saturday (May 19
and 20) and 2 to 6 p.m. on Sunday (May
21). Also scheduled is the display and
" ' " of a collection of antiques by

lerirfe: Selss of. Springfield, who
ilizes in rare glass, china and

Tystal as Well as other items. ;
; Additional information can be 6b-
^ined by calling June DeFino (376-*
,'623), Madeline Lancaster (467-3980),
flldred Levsen (37&-2518) or Virginia
fopre (376-0903).

rcningband
Will compete at

ra Falls
Restaurateur to lend V&s:o

fbe Jonathan- Dayton Bulldog
Marching Band will leave today to
perftinil ' ut" me~Bloss6m" Festival,

art works to library

I Siehool
"Lunches
I , GAUDINEER SCHOOL

. | Monday—Frankfurter, on roll with
baked beans and sauerkraut or Reuben
sandwich with applesauce; milk.
jy

spuce and French bread with
njargarine or Submarine sandwich;

—tossed salad with dressing, gelatin or
nuts, milk,

, ! Wednesday—Hamburger on bun and
French fries or roast beef sandwich;
slice of pickle, pears, milk. .
Thursday, May 11-^Oven-baked
chicken or pork fritter with applesauce, '
rrjashed potatoes with gravy, peas and
carrots, fruit cocktail,.milk..

'Friday, May 12—Lasagna or tacos
wjth grated cheese, tossed salad with
dressing or corn, peaches or'nuts, milk. .

! Available daily-^Juice, hard cooked
eggs, cottage cheese arid fruit, peanut
butter arid" jelly sandwiches.

! r
; . ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Monday—Bologna and cheese sand-

wich, mixed fruit, milk. .•' .
; Wednesday—Roast beef sandwich

with lettuce., pears, milk.''
i Thursday, May il—Turkey hero;

apple, milk.
j Friday, (May 12—Egg salad sand-

wich, carrot sticks, roasted nuts, milk.
Available dally peanut butter and

jelly sandwiches, .

I iiHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimiin

Regional board
to meet in Clark

The Union. County'Regional
High School District Board of
Education will meet in an ad-
journed regular session for'the |
purposes of discussion at Arthur
L.Johnson Regional High School, |
Clark, on Tuesday at 8 p.m.
-Items——antic ipated- -i-for-

discusslon include a racking
procedure for students In grades
9, TO and i l , follow-up studies of i
graduates , . •' results ' of I
ach ievement testing;' and
proposed' revised' attendance
procedure. All residents of the
Regional Distr ict -have, been g
lqyl_-d__i attend. §

uiiilitiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiuii'uiMihiuililiimuiiiuiuuHuumiRr

p t s can sometimesget
, tricky-feirnpiy because distances

"'"are so vast and there are so many
.widely, separated deslTnatioris
. that yoU may be considering. See

us, your professional travel
Igent, before firming Up your
money plans Keep in mind that
Individual Tour Pares to the
Orient and Pacific are much
lower than regular Economy
fares You need not belong to a
specific group-just book a
specified amdnt of hotel space,
sight seeing, a,nd sjmjlar
arrangements in advance

EROX CONTEST-rNlnt.t^itkmfial ft.. Florenc Gaudineer School were i
certificates of merlf jfor̂ a story fending contest sponsored by the; Xerox Edu
Ccfporatlon. From-left,, Alisoni K|eln, Carolyn Carver, first place; Rrank
Glaijibrone, ftfllchael Nlcholton, Harold Wloon, Margaret Gerst;-Reading U b
teactjerj Rots AAelarned, Sfegl Brunnacker, Scott Kllnk and Richard Geyer.

is low
. / . • . ' . . . . ' • .

for committee seats
'Springfield party workers are

shunning a full half of the Republican
seats and almost an eighth of the
Democratic openings for township
representation on countywide political
committees. The posts can still be filled
by write-in votes on Primary Day, June

Local Republicans are entitled to
elect 28 members of" their county
committee on June 6: one man and one
woman from. each of the 13 voting
districts in town. But only 13 aspirants
filed before the deadline last week.

. Districts 2, 3, 5, 7, 8 and 10 drew total
blanks, A man.' Fred .Steliirbut no
woman filed in District 6.

Local Democrats, also entitled to fill
26 seats on their county committee,'
attracted 23 candidates. No woman
filed in District S ^ j r e V ^ i ^ m rlajpin
WastRe sole person to file, andBlstrict
4 drew a total blank.

The candidates, all unopposed, in-
clude:- • • ' • • • ' .

Republicans -^ District 1, Jacqueline
Binder of Alvin terrace and William
Ruocco of Joanne way (he is also his
party's Township Committee candidate
and municipal chairman); 4, Andrea
and Albert Briggs Jr. of Short Hills
avenue; 6, Stein of Troy drive; 9,
Virginia and Norman O. Banner of S.

Springfield avenue; 11, Rebecca Seal of
Mountain avenue and Allan Zeller of S.
Springfield avenue; 12, Diane Romano
of Hillside avenue and Spencer Cannon
of Wentz avenue; 13, Ellen Gabinelle of
Rolling Rock road and Robert
Szymanski of SherwoorTroadTT"

Democrats — 'pistrict 1, Mollie
Ferreira arid Gilbert Cohen, Colonial
terrace neighbors; 2, Ann and Edward
Olesky of Garden oval; 3, Sue Austin of
Salter street and Harry Pappas of
Wabeno avenue; 5, Halpin of Bryant
avenue; 6, Rosalie Berger of Troy drive
and Max Steinberg of Stone Hill road; 7,
Gertrude Spiegel of Avon road
(munleipaj—chairman) -and Anthony
D'Alessio" of Franklyn place; 8, Bobbi
Pomp of Milltown road and Elliott
Fabricant of Cypress terrace,; 9,
Estelle Stokes oLMountairj.avcnue-aniL

Niegara FalU, Ontario. The Blossom
Festival, an annual event", presents
marching bands from the United States
and Canada in a competitive parade
and other events.

A spokesman said, "Many months of
cooperative efforts from the students,
band parents, administration of
Jonathan Dayton and the support of the
communities of Mountainside and
Springfield have made this trip a
reality. More than $10,000 has been
raised since September by the band-
not only for this trip, but also to sup-
plement the funds needed to have a
successful competitive marching band.
Fund raisers such as the Tournament of
Champions, ad journal, jewelry sale,
plant, sale and candy sale, helped to
make this trip possible."

The band, under the. direction of
Jeffrey Anderson, has been invited to
participate Ir. parades in' Springfield,
Mountainside, Garwood, Berkeley
Heights ' and Great Adventure
Amusement Park in coming weeks.

George,Merrill of Northview terrace;
10, Beverly Weltcbek of Mohawk drive
and Jim Neifeld pf Cayuga court; 11,
Jeryl Beyer of S. Springfield avenue
and Burton Ironson of N. Derby road;
12, Rhoda Schechter and Abe Levine,
Briar Hills circle neighbors;' 13, Anne
and Edward Fanning of Shelley road.

. Unless . write-in candidates
materialize June 6, district leadership
ranks will be reinforced by municipal
chairmen's appointees.

Report "sRo.ws
attendance rise
at Sumrh it's Y

The Summit Area YMCA, in its 1977
. annual report last week, revealed that
its total recorded attendance for.the
year was 239,261, an increase of 6.3
percent over 1976. It produced $415,479
frbm membership dues, program fees, .
supporting- and Century Club mem-
berships and other voluntary con>
tributions, and received $62,814 from

Jhe_JMtejLW-aj!S-_Qi—Sum thJiUNew...

... -TheJirsLpublic,showing of selected
works from the private art collectiorr'of
Rocky Aoki, founder and chairman of
the board of Benihana of Tokyo
restaurants, will be presented at the
Springfield Library Museum from
Monday through June 30.

Represented in the collection are art,
sculpture and furnishings from Japan,
China, India and Southeast Asia.,
Among the pieces being exhibited are .
sculptured stone statues from'
Southeast Asia, brass figures from'
India, temple vptive lamps and ar-
chitectural decorations, a 19th Century
Japanese shrine and a 19th Century
Chinese campaign chair.

Aoki, Who lives in Englewood and
Miami Beach and has his'offices in
Miami and New York City, said he is
proud. to share the works from his
private collection with the people of
Springfield and the surrounding area.

"Evening in Tokyo," a special
program on kimono modeling, origami,
Ihe Japanese tea ceremony and flower,
arranging, will formally open ' the
exhibition at the library museum on

"Monday at 8 p.m. The program is
sponsored by Benihana of Tokyo! j>hort
Hills, and features Erniko Lindsay of
Mprristown, Chiyoko Matsumoto of
Madison, Taeko Kakutani of Chatham
and Masayo Okinaka,of. Madison. .

The exhibit will be open to the public
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on'MGhUays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays and from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Tuesdays, Fridays
and Saturdays. .

ROCKYAOKI

FIREMEN LIST CALLS
The Springfield Fire Department

report!* handling the following calls
during the 13-day period ending last

. /
road. • . . • " • • • • '

'...' APRIL18 •,.
4:25 p.m.—Brush fire on Mountain

. • a v e n u e ' . . , ' ' • . • • ' • • ; • . ' . " • .•' •

Providence and Berkeley Heights
toward its operating expenses of
$482,069.

During 1977,! the Summit YMCA and
its' Branch Y in Berkeley Heights
served 10,493 members—3,31$ boys,
1,548 girls, 4,067 men and 1,559 women,
plus 1,042 • registered program par-
ticipants. Its personnel included seven
YMCA professionals, six other full time
employees, 154 paid staff program
leaders and 1,047 volunteer program
leaders and officers.

There were 808 enrolled groups
throughout the year including parent-
child, pre-school, summer, campr
theater, youth and adult aquatic and
physical education classes and teams in
addition to community groups using
YMCA facilities. - .,

Colgate senior now
in Phi Beta Kappa

HAMIU.QN.JlX,^^=Alan,;Eiwi^
son of Mr. and Mrs. SamuelH. Filreis
of Evergreen avenue, Springfield, N.J..,
was among 'XI seniors inducted in the
Colgate UniversilSL_haplcr_of Phi Beta
Kappa on April 12.

Colgate's chapter of the academic

Children's art
to be exhibited

The annual exhibit of art by children
in grades kindergarten through 8"of the
Springfield public schools will be on*
display in the meeting room of the
Springfield Public Library for the first
three weeks in May.

- Members of the teaching staff, Perry
Zimmerman, Donna Mertz-Burkhardt,

. Zindelle Drew, Marylin Schneider and
Helen Frank, have seLected- for the

"show worK representative ortrieTnany
media employed in encouraging
creativity among Springfield's young
people. The works include portraits,

"graphics, cefamics""an_~a"riurnber~of~'
innovative and experimental
techniques. .

honor society is celebrating the 100th
anniversary of its founding this year.

V . . i • •APRILW ; • ;.•• '. '.:
:l:16p.my-<;arbageon fire at Dayton

Regional High School..., • - •'
2:50 p.m^—Brush fire 'on Fadam

' _ . _ _ _ _ _ — • ; • t ' " " T ' : ' • : • ' •

S. Spiegql, 74;
active in sports

Services were held Sunday, for
Samuel (Shinny) Spiegel, 74, of
Springfield whodied last Wednesday in
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Active in Nevvark area softball and
bowling activities, Mr. Spiegal founded

' a Sunday morning softball group, was
an official in the K and K, Bowling
League and operated other softball
leagues in the Newark area, *
-He-was employed by Frank Millman

H # r* • ff 1 -I _*._.__ _ nDistributors Inc. of Springfield for 12
years and owned the SpWgal Brothers
Produce Co. in Newark from 1928 to
1950. He was also president of.P and S
Trucking Co. in Livingston from 1950 to
1 9 6 5 . <•: - ' . '

Mr. Spiegel was a lifetime member
and served on the board of trustees of
the Young Men's Hebrew Club of

j
J Choosing the lowest fare to

Pacific points can sometimes-get
i d i t

Irvingtoft,T«rffle«y qrNewa'rte------
Born in Austria, he moved from

Newark trjrSummlt 10 years ago;
Surviving are .Jilsjwidpw, Nellie, a

s'onnSRillip and dAughteP, "Mrs".
Jacqueline Friedman, hnth nf

.-, : . , ' . • . " : ,. • A E f U M s " ' ' ' • •:,"'.•
'jl>i.p5 p.m.-^Overheated wall switchih

Beverly .road- . residence;s'gaVp-
assistance. ' r r "I

} • • , • A P R I L 2 0 ''-: . ' . . . • .'•'••
7:08 p.m.—Smoke in building on

Mountain avenue.
• 10:23 p.m.—Large gasoline spill on
Morris avenue. i • •

AP.RIL2I [
4:13 p.m.—Investigated odor in a

building on Mountain avenue. .
8:51 p.m.—Gasoline spill caused by

auto accident on Gregory road.
APRIL 22

9:08 p-m. — Oil spill qn Brown
avenue.

1:12 p.m.-rCar fire on Battle Hill,
avenue.

4:50 p.m.—Automatic fire alarm in
home on Rolling Rock road; no fire.

APRIL 23.
—9:50 a.m.—Auto accident on Morris

avenue. ' • "
10:35 p.m.—Returned to Morris

accident scene to-clean up gasoline
spilled during towing. ."•'•'"" ~~r~

APRIL24
4:06 p.m.-rPropoane tank fire'on

Tree Top drive • '
APIUL28

7-30 a.m.—Gasblihe'leaking from •a
car on S: Springfield avenue.

. 11:17 a.m.—Brush fire on Garden
-ova l . j _

APRIL 28

^Concert in Summit
Evangeline Glass, a States. •

German performer, will Gianriini will complete
join the Summit Sym- the program with
phony Orchestra on Beethoven's "Co.riolan
Tuesday to Sing Gustav Overture" and Schubert's

. Mahlet's -."Kindertoten- "Symphony N6r5?v~;^
lieber." The concert will
start at 8:15 p.m. in
Summit - Junior High

/School.
F. Ferruccio Giannhu is

the orchestra's conductor.
Ms. Glass' appearance in
Summit- win be1 her' only

during her one-
week visit to (he United

SELL BABY'S old toys with a
Want Ad. Call 684-7700, dally 9
to 5:00.

^ j i t'ann'ra Centre
I ' / ,303 Hllibum Aw., Millbum

REMEMBER
TOUR FRIENDS

IN THEIR
BEREAVEMENT

Send Them A

FISH TRAY
08

We Deliver

J.KARTZMAN & SOH
25 Mil l Road

Irving ton 374-2600

Livingston; four brothers, Martin of
Union,"Simon- of Colonla, Louis of

H ^ d G ^ ^ ; and six
grattochilaren. - . ; , ^

^Arrangements were made, by the
,M(inorah Chapels in Millbur,n.

Student^iesignated
UC trustee scholar7

Jacqueline Roche of Fieldstone drive1

Is one of 15 Union County high school
seniors named as a Trustee Scholar for
1978 79 by the Upion College Board of
Trustees

Roche is a student at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School Trustee
scholars are awarded scholarships
covering! full tuition course fees and
general fees for their two years at
Union College

12:07 a.m. —• Dryer fire-in home on
Archbridgelane. • . . '

APRIL.9
3:44 .p.m.—Brush fire on Laurel

drive, • ; .. :• —~——:——
•• .4:15 p.m.J-Brush fire-on-Troy drive.

DR. DAVID PLOTKIN

Podiatry off ice
for Dr. Plotkin

Dr. David Plotkin of Springfield has
been elected • president of the New
Jersey-Podiatry -Society, Eastern-.,
Division. Dr. Plotkin is past secretary
and vice-president of the society,
secretary of the Newark"and Suburban
Interprofessional Council and member
of the Academy of Sports Medicine,
American Diabetes Association and
Academy . of Ambulatory Foot
Surgeons; Dr. Plotkin is one staff at

-Overlook and New Jersey
Rehabilitation-Hospital.

omtt
ALES-SERVKE-BODYSHOI

RENTALS - LEASING
NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

.017 MORRIS AV UNION
NCAA UNION CINTIB
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PUmpfc HOiAldHUM
RtMln i, AltwratWif '

SPRINGFIELD
SERVICE, ^

Avenue Nearly
h

TRAVEL
--Mountain

193 Morris Ave 37«>44?

everyonr d»f riches one-mjrt—
dre*m To see youraelf the
delightful contrasts of culture,
wann bospl^Uty fnd the un-

CRESTM0H1NJ'S FINEST SELECTIO MULTIPLY
UR Sa»inp _ loan Aun.YQUR SAVINGSCBS.5TIREQS4 \\

1*0 Convenient Owtes,
' HI Springlie'd- lo Seî e Vou
:.':.Mnuiitam foe Ollice'
l i \ Mwinljin A«e 379-6121

AVt Ol f lCf ; ;
175 Moms Ave 376-5940

U24 Spnoefield Ave.
WtM •:...

Call 3Vi-5M0 >- . .

jHENATJONAL
STATE &ANK. SCHOENWALDER

•

G»»,H««t
Gi l W»l

' t
W»l«r Ho»ltrt

Staam «. Hoi W«l«r
HMIIno

- T«fany*6 sirnpltdty of design and excellence of
' craftmanship^comblnod create elegant patterns
thet withstand the test of time Besides the Flemish
pattern shoynn, see all of Tiffany's timeless
patterns as well as our fine collection ol matching
Tiffany holloware

Fine JevVelets^'Snvp'smiths sinc.f 1908

265 Millbum'Ave Milll>iiin. NJ 07041 • 201 '376-7100
Open Monday ii'Ki Thursday till'_ PM ;

' , : : l - v .
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RwrMiddleclass'
THE EAQLETON POLL

ne

A l l w o i K p
win barely meette
payments..^

fEarljtoBed
land early to.

i s a s i

Neither a borrower nbr a
lender be - and yad will
walK £Twnd naKed.

Public
meetings

(Editor's note: Except Tor school
boards, listings are provided- by
Springfield Township Clerk Arthur
Buehrer. For additions 6r changes,
contact Buehrer. Each group meets at
the Springfield Municipal Building

" Unless altoflfbry l l ^
mentioned in the listing.)

- o - o -
Springfield Township Committee—

•Regular meeting, second and fourth
Tuesday of each month, 8 p.m.;
executive meeting, Monday before
each regular meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Planning Board—Executive meeting,
first Tuesday of each month, 7:30 p.m.;
regular meeting, first Tuesday of each
month, 8:30 p.m.

Board of Adjustment—Informal
meeting, third Tuesday Of each month,
7:15 p.m.'; regular meeting, third
Tuesday of each month, 8 p.m.

Board of Health—Regular meeting,
third Wednesday of each month, 8 p.m.

Rent Leveling Board—Last Thursday
of each month except in January and in
December. (The December meeting
will be held on the 14th.)

Industrial-Commercial Relations
Committee—Meets on the second
Wednesday of the month if called by the
chairman; no meetings in July and
August. l

. Environmental Commission—Second
Wednesday of each month except in
October, when the meeting is held on

Committees that meet on call include
the Bicycle Board, Ethics Committee,
Grants Committee and the Committee
on Human Rights. ' \ • '•

Springfield Board of Education-
Regular meeting, 8 p.m., third Monday
of each month, at the Raymond

' Chisholm School; conference meeting,
8 p.m., Wednesday before regular
meeting, also at Chisholm.

Union County ̂ RegionaLJHigh_School
Board ' of Education—Regular
meetings, 8 p.m., urst Tuesday of the
the third Wednesday.

Committee on Aging—Third Friday
of each month, 9:30 a.m., Sarah Bailey
Center, Church Mall. v

Consumer Affairs—Telephone for
information,-276-1050, Monday, through^
Friday", 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Recreat ion Committee—Third
Tuesday of each month, 8p.m., Sarah

-•- Bailey Center,-Church-Ma
Historical Society—Third Tuesday of

the month in January, March, May and
October, 8 p.m., Sarah Bailey Center,
Church Mall. •

Mayor's Committee for Feasibility to
Study Land Sites for Senior Citizen
Housing—regular meetings s e c o n d -
Wednesday of each month, 8 p.m.

-Kpringlieia Environmental "Com- "
mission—The first meeting of_1978 was_
Feb 8. Others will be at 8 p.m. March
8,; April 12, May-lOuIune! 14, Sept. 13,
Oet. 18, Nov. 8 and Dec, 13, 8-p.n»;

umiumuiiniuiiiiiiHUuniiiiituiniuiiiuiuiiiiuiiiiiminiiuiiiii
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LIBRARY
Austen: tongue-in-cheek

By ROSE P. SIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists

the following titles among the recently
received books:

EARLY 19th
CENTURY NOVELIST

:r==~"j»ftVAu«teit;'fc====:====
"by Margharita Laskl

She was born in 1775 into an upper-
middle-class English society. With her
older sister, she was sent to the Abbey
School but her father, a classical
scholar, contributed generously to the
children's education. Jane read the
works of . Fielding, Richardson,
Johnson, Goldsmith, Cowper and
Smolletts and both girls became ac-
complished in music, French, dancing,
needlework and family, acting. Their
lives were happy and full.-

At the age of 12, Jane was writing
profusely, but it was her letters, mostly
addressed to her sister, which added a
new dimension to her personality. She
wrote mockingly and wittily of their"
friends, family members, events in
their many relations i and of their
several infatuations. But, more
seriously, she wrote novels. Among her
best known published works were:
"Sense and Sensibility" (1BU), "Pride
and Prejudice" (1812), "Mansfield
Park" (1814), "Emma" (1815,.
"Persuasion" and "Sanditon."

Her health began to fail in 1816 -
(Addison's disease), and she died in
1817. More than 100 illustrations con-
tribute to the appreciation'of the world
in which she lived. . •

- o - o - . ' .
AMERICAN FAMILY
UNDERPRESSURE
"All Our Children."

by Kenneth Keniston and the
Carnegie Council on Children • ,.

The collaborators of this work say
that some traditional American views
obscure the "ecology of childhood," the
overall social and economic system..
that has a crucial influence on what
happens to parents and children. Most •

—of-us think of children's needs primarily,
in terms of day care, education and
health care, Not so, say the members of
the Carnegie Council, a group of

• ^concerned cititens"Who.haVe~submitted-
th'oir finding^. \

The report previews the rapidly
evolving family' with its growing
problems, the myth that all children
share benefits fairly, and the inclusion
of technological innovations into family
life. It also features an . outline of

Brendan Byrn<j!s~]oirrating ~£i
governor has declined since the
beginning of this year, but remains
higher than ratings received by the
legislative and judicial branches of the
state government. The latest Eagleton
Poll, conducted last month, found that
37 percent gave Byrne positive ratings
of "excellent" or "good" while 57
percent gave him negative ratings of
"only fair"-or "poor." . ; '

In an earlier Eagleton.Poll, con-
ducted shortly after Byrne was sworn
in for his second term, the governor's
rating was 45 percent positive,' 52
percent negative. Byrne's January
rating was the highest he.had received
since the early days of his. first ad-
ministration. .

The Rutgers-based survey also found
that New Jerseyans were even more
critical of the Legislature and state
Supreme Court. Only 27 percent rated
the Legislature's. performance
positively, while 61 percent gave it
negative marks. The state Supreme
Court received the same positive rating
As the Legislature—28, percent-^-but
only 39 percent rated >lt negatively.
Fully one-third of those polled—33
percent—were unable to rate the Court
as opposed to only 12 percent unable to
rate the Legislature and jusi'six per-'
cent'unable to rate the governor.

The Legislature's evaluation is .
virtually urchanged from the one given
in January to the last Legislature of 26
percent positive, 60 percent negative.
Similarly, the Supreme. .Court's rating
has remained virtually unchanged over
the last three years since the Eagleton
Poll began asking New Jersoyans about
the third branch of government.

The public's rating of New Jersey's

'rivU -service emptoyt eg—*i percent
positive versus 47 percent Negative—
fell about half way between the
governor's and the Supreme'Court's
and was clearly higher than, the
Legislature's rating. This was the first
time the Eagleton Poll asked the public

• to rate the state's bureaucrats.
Poll director Stephen, A, Salmore

noted that "governors! as well as
presidents usually receive their highest
ratings when they' have just been
elected' or reelected to 'office, The
beginning of the second term marks the
beginning of a second honeymoon
period—one that is usually briefer and

-less intense than.- the first" He ex-
plained, "the public is more likely to
have realistic expectations of a
government official whose first term
track record is already known,"

governor, Legislature, Supreme Court
and civil service reflect a generally low
level of confidence in state government.
Almost two out of three people—63
percent—did not give more than a
single positive rating of "excellent" or
"good." Barely more than one in
three—37 percent—gave two or more
positive ratings to the four .parts of
state government the poll asked about.

The" Eagleton Pol l . i s . conducted
regularly: throughout the'year by the
Eagleton Institute of polit ics at
Rutgers University, The latest poll was
conducted between March 81 and April
10, when, a scientifically selected
random sample of 1,206 adulU, 18 years
and older, were Interviewed by
telephone. ' •'.' •'•' .

Rep; Mattliew J. Rinaldo
The first year of .America's 200-mile,

fishing zone has been extremely suc-
cessful. •

Foreign fishing off pur shores has
been reduced by 30 percent. An ef-
fective and generally trouble-free
enforcement of fishery protection, laws
has been established. Fish stocks which
were in danger of being wiped out a
year ago are steadily increasing. Long-
term ^jrospects for the U.S. fishing
industry have'turned from gloomy to

.bright. And with abundant seafood
harvests assured, U.S. consumers
stand to reap considerable benefits.

Even so, some U.S. commercial
fishermen.are upset. They, note that
even though foreign fishing in the zone

Concern also was expressed that in-
ternational strife could result if the 200-
Wle laKv was challenged by gunboat-
protected fishing fleets from Soviet bloc
countries. But no major difficulties
occurred. - . ' . — •

The only foreign fishing boats
allowed to operate in the 200-mile zone
are from nations which agree to comply
with U.S. regulations governing thti

' quantity and species of fish that may be'
caught. All European Common Market
countries and 11 • others!•. including
Japanand the Soviet Union, have made
this commitment. ; J

Pis»0« Paid »• Springlield.N. J.
15 cents per copy

Yesriv subscription rate tl).50

publl»h«dt«<hThurid»yby
Trumir PubllihlngCorp.

• «
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TENSE
ONE YEAR AGO .

T—The Union County Regional High
School District Board-rrf-Education

-denies pei mission (or the district to buy
a .textbook it says gives a biased view of
the American city... The Springfield
Library joins in a statewide observance
of National Health week with a special
display of books and periodicals and-an —
appropriate children's story hour.,. .'
This yearls local primary race is no -
contest with. Republican incumbents
NORMAN BANNER and WILLIAM •
RUOCCO and Democrats WILLIAM
C1ERI and STANLEY KAISH running .
for all unopposed for nominations for.
two Township Committee seats.

. ' ' . . . . ' • - o - o - ' ' ' • . • •

TWENTY YEARS AGO /'
The N.J. State Highway Department

tells Springfield officials that it will
supply an official map showing the
alignment of the proposed Rt. 102 (now

tRt. 78) before a public hearing takes '
place... Residents of the township's
Twin Brooks area reaffirm their .
position against the building of Rt. (02...
HABjfUSON WILLIAMS, Democratic^
candidate'for"^.S. "senator,"plfms'To
speak before a meeting of the
Springfield Democratic Club..: A
Springfield -teacher, HELENE
KOSLOSKI, will appear on VfRCA-TV '
(now WNBC) "Children's Theater",
with two members of her science class .'.

' from Florence Gaudineer School

and. private sectors, keeping in mind
the nation's capacity to meet the
proposed goals. It is considered urgent
for us to develop a family policy as
comprehensive as our defense policy.
Failure to do so- will burden
future generations with heavy social
and financial costs.

Briefly, a national program is
proposed, with these suggestions for
public support: jobs for parents and a
decent Hying standard for all families,
flexible working conditions, an in-
tegrated network of_family .services,
proper health care for children and
improved legal protection for children
outside and inside their families.

THE MYSTERY OF
:; SPANISH GOLD
"iqo Tons of Gold,"

by David Leon Chandler

The San Andres Mountain.Range in
southeast New Mexico is said to contain (
a fabulous treasure—ioo tons of gold. I t '
is believed to be-in the center elf the
Hembrillo Basin (Victoria Peak) part;
of the White Sands Missile Range. In
March, 1977, a large heterogeneous
group met there to dig/this treasure
with U.S. Army approval. It was named .
"Operation Goldfinder."

The author, a Pulitzer prize-winning .
investigative reporter, reviews the
official rumors of xecords, dating back
to 1929, and to Willie Daught, the first
man reputed to have seen the gold bars
piled ten feet long and five feet high.
After selling some of the bars he
dlssappeared — 'mysteriously.
'-• Then in 1935, Doc Noss, a half-blood
Cheyenne Indian from Oklahoma,
discovered a cave containing gold
treasure, evidence of which he revealed
to his wife, Ova. For several years after

' the removal and concealment of some
of the load elsewhere, a blast, intended
to enlarge the cave entrance sealed it
instead. Years after her husband was .

—killedrOva-witnesse(Lthe-Army-mining
the mountain in the Top Secret
Operation (1961), and at the age of 80 "•
she was present at "Operation Gold-
finder/' Nnthlhg-juas..fnnnH. •

Mr. Chandler takes us back to Cibola
(1536) with its legendary tales of gold in -
New Mexico and relates subsequent,
"incredible stories of treasure," to the
present. Many perplexing questions

. remain unanswered. '
O ' • : „

Foreign fleets operating in the zone,
are allowed to take only those species,

has been, put back considerably, the such as hake or squid, that are
U^ftehittg fle^t'siSatch^sw^

TWE RIGHT FOOT
"Speaker's Treasury of Anecdotes,

About the Famous," '— —-
_-=?:—By JantesC,.Hume* " ~,
A lawyer, former state legislator,

public speaker and presidential speech-.
write"r,=Humes has collected hundreds
of useful, interesting anecdotes'which
he has assembled here to help readers
introduce a talk on a brief presentation
gracefully anil relevantly. He quotes
people from all walks of life—artists,;
clergymen, politicians, scientists' and
sportsmen. Among them we find the
names' of Aristotle, Benchley, Buddha,
Caruso, • Churchilli .' Desraeli,
Eisenhower, . Kennedy, Lincoln,
Twain—on a wide range of subjects. To
facilitate their use, the anecdotes are
arranged" alphabetically (age,
business, Inspiration, Leadership,
Reputation, Women>. often • with
comments bridging the gap to the talk
itself.. ':¥,.•..• '••• : ; v \ ' ; : , V ' ' ^ V , . , .
;, Exam j | e I~Coulcag<s (Risja- i -^-- . . -

When A m e s B.Conantwas president

TOWN CREWS PRAISED
The Springfield Junior Baseball

Leagues would like to thank the Road
Department and Its members for the
superlative, job -that was done last
year to maintain and prepare the
fields used by our leagues.

It did not matter if the weather had
wrought havoc with the fields or a '
.weekend of over-use caused major ruts
and' hills and valleys. The Road
Department was always there to
smooth things over.

As we begin our 1978 season we are
. hopeful and confident that the weather ,
and the efforts of our Road Department
will help us in making our season en-
joyable and safe.

I HARRYVARGAS
v ;_. . , ' . 'President .

FRpiW BAND PARENTS
To all the residents of Springfield and

Mountainside:
Through your support of our Tour-

nament of Champions, ad journal,
jewelry sale, plant sale and candy sale,
we are delighted to have reached pur
goal in being, able to participate in the
Blossom Festival, Niagara Falls ,
Canada, in early May.

The Jonathan Dayton Marching Band
and, the Band Parent Organization
thank you for your enthusiastic support
in making this trip a reality.

EXECUTIVE BOARD
Jonathan Dayton Band Parents
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Representing us

In Washington'
The Senate "

- "-Clifford. R.JJase. .RepublicanjLJahway._
315 Old Senate Office Building, Washington,
D.C. 20510.. •

v • Harrison A. Williams, Democrat_lof
Westfield, 352 Old Senate Office Building,
Washington, 'D.C. 20510

_The House (
Matthew J. Rinaldo, Republican of Union,

' 314 Cannon. House , Office—Building,
Washington, D.C 20515.'Represents Union,
Springfield, Roselle.-Roselle Park. Kentlworth
and Mountainside.' ' • . ' • .

Edward J- PaUen.^DtemooaL.of P«rth
Amboy, 2332- Rayburn gldg,, Washington,
D.C, 20515. Represents Linden, Winfield,
Catteret, Plainfiefd, most, of Middlesex.
County and part of Monmouth County.

last year than In 1976—around 2.5
million metric tons. They, blame fishing
quotas set under the law.
• Investigations show that some of
their complaints are justified, and I'm

, pleased that action is being taken to,
allow them larger catches. Haddock
quotas off the New England Coast will
be more than doubled for ,U.S. fishing
fleets. The*cod quota also is being in-
creased. '

Closer to home, there is deep concern
that bluefish schools off the Jersey
shore could be dangerously depleted
through intensive fishing by com-
mercial U.S. trrwlers working. In
tandem with seme nets.

The Mid-Atlantic Fishery
Management Council is drafting
regulations to guard against ..com-
mercial overfishlng of bluefiBh and in
this respect is paying particular i at-
tention to the concerns of recreation
fishing interest^ lit New Jersey, •

All this amounts to fine-tuning of a
complex fishery protection law put into
effect in March of last Jiear.

In, every respect,'enactment of the
law was . an innovative move; The,
Untied States was the first major nation
to establish such an extensive fishery
protection policy, and a great many

. initial uncertainties and organizational
problems inevitably arose.

At the start there was doubt in some
quarters, for example, whether the U.S.
could effectively monitor and control
fishing activities in 2.5 million square
miles of ocean—an area almost two-
thirds the size of the United States.

The aim is to achieve a steady
replenishment of previously overfished
species, safeguarding an essential food
resource for American consumers. ^

A key factor in all of this has been the;'
enforcement of U.S. fishery
management plans. The U.S. Coast,
Guard has done a remarkably good job
of enforcement considering the handi-
caps under which it has been forced to
operate1, . ' !

Though limited in funds and in the
number of patrol boats and aircraft
available, the Coast Guard boarded and
checked more than 1,000 foreign fishing
vessels in the 200-mile zone during the
first seven months since the law was
e n a c t e d . ••• . . ~

Almost one-third—some 300baats-V
were cited for violations of the 200-mile
law and paid more than half a million
dollars in fines. But no persistently ~
serious flouting of the law has been

.reported.- ,'. • . , ; i. . '••"..';«'"'
To support the Coast Guard in its

extra duties,'Congress voted an extra $7 :
million in 1977. The. additional funding •
allowed the Coast Guard<to experiment
with a number of advanced detection
and patrol techniques, including the use
of high speed hydro-foil vessels, long-
range side-looking' radar for aircraft'
patrols, computers and the use of
satellites. \ .•

To fully utilize this research, I intend
to work for the passage of a $1.4 billion'
authorization approved by the House,
Merchant Marine and Fisheries
Committee for the Coast Guard In fiscal
1979. '

'i-n-3i//i,%«.7'.-Sv:Kj^?."::-^^^ ;•&:.• _t v>.» iv £••(' %••' W

From the New Jersey Taxpayers Association
INCOME TAX CONTRIBUTES

TON J . STATE TAX RISE
In fiscal year 1977, the first full year

. in which the state personal income-tax
was in effect, New Jersey's per-capita
state tax burden rose $U1 over the -
previous year- to a total'of $423.49 for
every man, woman and child, ac-
cording to the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association. The sudden increase

• vaulted. this state's ranking in per
capita state tax'burden from its low
position of 45th in 1976 to 29th in 1977.

Under lth^ reporting metfioS -of the'
, U.S. Bureau of the Census, source W the
-tax data, state taxes include all'taxes

... a n d . i

In Trenton
Distribt 20

: • Including Union, • • - ;
• - • . . • ; • Roselle, RbseIJa Park ' '•';
' State Senate- Anthony 'Ru'sso, Democrat,'
118'North ave., Cranford 07016. <. ' '•
. Assemhly-Charles Hardwick, Republican, ,

100 Quimby "St., Westfield 07090. C. Louis
Bassano, 1758 Kenneth ave.. Union 07083. ' :

of ob-

Includiifc Linden; , • ; v '
•:. S^te Senate-John T. Gregorlo, Democrat
^ T W T C W H r t e j U p c l r o W036.; r ; - '
• *Atsembl)(-Thomaj J. Devefin, Democrat
28 Cypreu s t , Carteret Q7OO8; Riymond
Lesniak, Democrat, 681 Summer s t ,
Elizabeth 07208. ; ,

. . J j j L M $ . J e j m p i j n
collected by a state, including taxes
collected and transmitted to it by local
governments. Any locally collected and
retained taxes', 'such as the,,local

•property, tax, are excluded. ' •'
New Jersey's ' ate tax collections

increased 1811 million or 39 percent to
more than (3.1 billion In the fiscal year'
.ending June 30,1977/The state income

- tax yielded $656.million in fiscal 1877,
. which represents nearly $90 of the total
' $UVper-caplta one-year increase' In the '
tax Wrden. Total tax yield for the SO,
states wa>»ioibUUod, a rise of nearly ,
»U,8 billion or 13 pej^nt from 197fyThe
national average per "capita state tax

' burden;j»a»- f«67,-Largest state- tax'
, coliecBobs were reported ^California

($li6bUllCfl). New York (no,7bUlionV
and Penn»ylvania:(»8.6 biJllon). New
Jentf ranked.ninthln total tax dollar*'

1967 to 1977 was $305 pier capita or 18&:
percent. Alaska ranked highest among;
the states in 1977 per capita state ta*
burden ($l,96l), as well as Uy the 10-
year percentage increase^-TM.S per-
cent due to.taxes from its expanding oil

' i n d u s t r y . •..-..,.. ^ . . ' • v ^ ' - i v - f : >l ••'••:!':••<
Despite imposition of the new per-

sonal income tax, |S(ew Jersey's njajor-
state tax-source in 1977'remained-the,
general sales tax, yielding $905 mUlion.'j

. Althoijgh, New Jersey^ per-caplta!
state tax ranklrfg rase several places Irij
1977 from its historically low position, it;1
stlU placed m_the'bottom half of the 5Oj
states and was more than $43 per capitaJ
below the national average. »The local]
property tax Is still, the largest single
tax source in the state, producing more'
than $3,2 blUlon in calendar. 1977.
Despite a drop In property taxes,last)
year, :New Jersey's'combined state-v
local per-caplta tax burden is expected)

1 to continued rank.it In the top 10 plates j
,pp'inta:put.'l!i!JTAi .'•-•.•;.•;:-• ' •.;'. • •/';'•,,Vl

DR, MAX SOBIsL, a professor at AAontclalr State-College, speaks at Inservice
conference for reglonal'hlgh school and elementary school matti, teachers In the
David Brearley Regional High School Instructional media center. His topic was

- 'MiddleISchool AAathematlcs-Dlredlons, Ingredients for Effective Instruction,
and Attainment of Basic Skills.'"

Overlook establishes
cancer patients fund

• Overlook Hospital this week an-
nounced (he establishment'of a Hospice
Fund to aid patients in Overlook's
Hospice home care program. ~
, The Hospice, program, begun in
January 1977,'glves Overlook's services
on a 24-hour basis to those terminally ill
cancer patients who wish to remain in
their own homes with their families. .
The family then receives help from the
Hdspice team to make the home a

^vTaT5Ie~TflleTn"aTrve f8 IBHgTeTnr-
hospitalization. . —
| In the past the Overlook Hospice
program. has ' cared for some 100
patients in their homes, involving a
total of 4,038 visits from nurses,
therapists, dietitians, volunteers,"
chaplains, social service workers and
other disciplines involved,

"The tremendous gratitude of bbth
patients and families for the skilled and
loving care they have .received;

.available on a 24-hour basis, makes this
service a heartwarming experience
and a real service to our community,"
commented Barbara Ward, director of
community nursing..

• "The program has helped to decrease
the enormous costs of hospital stays for
the termin >Ily ill patient and allows the
patient to remain secure in the warm,
loving environment of his. home,", she
explained. • :

The new Hospice fund will help to
provide supplies and services for those
Hospice patients who otherwise would
be unable to afford them. With this
financial help, the patient and his

-family 'can thennievbte-themBelves-to-
makihg the necessary adjustments in
their lives to help the patient live as full
a life as possible, Ward added.

"Many families have wished to ex-
press their gratitude for the Hospice
service and the skilled and loving care
they received," commented L. Stephen
Hartford, Overlook's director of am-
bulatory .services. "The new Hospice
fund provides a way they can help
others going through the sameMiving-
dying experience."

Contributions to . the Overlook
Hospital Hospice fund may be sent in
care"of Overlook Hospital, 193 Morris
ave., Summit 07901. • ' —

Niv appointed
acting dean at
Union institute

appointment of Cynthia JJlv^ of—
Springfield as acting dean of health
technologies at Union County Technical
Institute was announced this week, by
Dr. John Hadden, "president, .

Niv, who is chairman of dental health
programs, -succeeds Genia Berk of

.Westfield, whojstlres in May.
A graduate of Fairleigh Dickinson

University where she earned an
.associate In science', degree In oral
hygiene and a bachelor of science
degree in dental hygiene, Niv holds' a
master's in dental/ hygiene ad-
ministration" and education from
Colurnbia"Univer8ity, School of Dental •
and Oral Surgery. ,
' Niv joined the UCTI faculty in 1971 as

an instructor in the dental. hygiene
program. She was named coordinator
of the program in 1972 and chirman of
dental programs in 1977.

Act I offers one and two-year
programs in health careers through the
division of health technologies. They
include one-year programs in medical
and dental assisting and practical
nursing and -two-year associate in
applied science- degree programs in
dental hygiene,. dental laboratory
technology, medical laboratory health
technology, medical records*
technology, respiratory therapy, oc :

cupational therapy assistant and
physical therapy assistant.

Coed1 'hopes' to aid
environmentalists
, Ellen Miller of Springfield has been

elected activity chairperson of HOPE
at Cedar Crest College, Alleiitown, Pa.'
HOPE, an acronym for .Help Our
Polluted Environment, is open to
students who are concerned about the .
quality of the.environment.
• A sophomore, Ellen is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Miller and a
1976 graduate of Vall-Deanne School,'
Elizabeth.

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION! Sell yourself
to 30,000 families with a low-cost Want Ad.
Call 4867700. ' . _j
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JCR&L taxes
up $10 million
over '76 total

BOND DRIVE—Mr.and Mrs. Irving Halper of Springfield were hosts at a reception
In their home as a.sales prelude to the State of Israel Bond testimonial In honor of

—Rabbi Reuben- R. Levlrte, spiritual leader of Temple Beth Ahm. Shown, from left,
are Arthur Falkln, chairman of the Israel Bond Religious Council; Mr. and Mrs;
Halper; Rabbi and Mrs. Levlne; Mrs. Norton Ml 11 man, temple president, and
Charles Hlrsh, general chairman, Metropolitan New Jersey State of Israel Bonds.
All are Springfield residents. ' <

FIRST AID SQUAD CALLS
APRIL23

10 a.m.—Auto accident; patient .
complaining of back-pain taken to

. Overlook Hospital.
-..-' 4 p.m.—111 woman transported to St.

Barnabas Medical Center.,.
APRIL24

12:30 a.m.—Woman complaining of
foot pain taken to Summit Medical
G r o u p . • J • • . - • ' •

.'•' 2 p.m.—-Patient transported home.
• 4:34 p.m.—Woman"taken to Overlook
Hospital after she fell and injured her
shoulder and upper arm. '.

5:35 p.m.—Patient with shortness of
breath and headache transported to
Overldbk.

Whelan to take part
in panel on wrttin
, Robert Whelan, coordinator of
English of the Union_County_Regional

nmgtvSchool DistrictrwIiriferVe~as"a
guest panelist at a workshop on
"Teaching Basic Writing Skills" which
will be-held at Fairleigh Dickinson
University in Tcaneck on May 15.

Whelan, who holds both P4.A. and
M.Ed, degrees, will-discuss! "Iden
tlfying Problem Areas in the Teaching
of Basic Writing Skills." ';

ARRILZ5..:
1 p.m.—Chi|d, whose forehead was

cut in a fall, taken to Overlook.
APRIL 26

4:38 a.m".—Patient, possibly in
diabetic shock, taken to'Overlook with
Medic II assistance.

9 p.m.-^-Call for assistance; request
later-cancelled. .

10:25 p.m.—Woman complaining of
dizziness -and nausea transported to
Overlook. .

APRIL 27
1:30 p.m.—Patient taken to Sti

Barnabas for direct admission.
10:30 p.m.—Patient with difficulty

breathing and pains in arm taken to
Overlook with Medic II assistance.

' APRIL28
:05 a.m.-«£lnn in. semiconscious •

ite taken to Overlook with Medic II
assisting.

12:12 p.m.—Woman with the com-

-Jersey Central . P o w e r &
.Company paid more than $60,4637000 in
state arid local taxes last year, an in-
crease of $10.9 million over 1976. The
1978 figure is expected to be su& •
stantially higher.

Shepard Bartnoff, JCP&L president,
said $49.9 million of this amount,was
paid to municipalities in JCT%L's
service territory for real estate, grosfe
receipts and franchise taxes, some $7.5
million more than in 1976. "The
remaining taxes were paid to various

. governmental agencies'.. •
"The taxes paid by JCP&L represent

only a small portion Of the more than $6
billion paid in taxes last year by in-
vestor-owned electric companies,'1

.Bartnoff said. "These taxes play a
substantial role in our nation's
economy, by helping to pay for federal,.
state and municipal programs and
operations./' _ •' '

Real estate taxes are based on the
assessed/ valuation of company-owned
property within a municipality. Gross
receipts and franchise taxes are baseH
on the company's total revenues, ap-
portioned by the state, and the cdm-
pany pays them directly to the 236 in-
dividual municipalities in its service
area. Taxes paid . last year to
municipalities in Union County totaled
$1,483,235. .;

overlook.
1:08 p.m.—Patient, transported to

Overlook for direct admission.
3:50' p.m.—Man transported to

Overlook for evaluation.
10:05 p.m.—Man with the complaint

of nausea transported to Overlook for
exam. S

Keyes names
newad writer
Mai E. Baker has joined Keyed,

Martin & Company,' Springfield, as a
copywirter. . •

Prior to his association with Keyes,
-Martina-Baker- operated,.hisJown ad-
vertising agency, Phoenix Media Group
in Atlanta, Ga. He had previously held
Writer-accountmah positions at
Fairfax. Inc., and at Newmark, Posner
& Mitchell, Inc.', New York City. He was
also with J.N. Borland & Company,
Inc., and Pace Advertising Agency,
Inc.. New York City.

Cong regation Israel
Rob

>:•'. Fred Bayroff; a vice-president -of
Congregation Israel of Springfield, will
be honored as "Man of the Year" at the
•congregation's fourth annual tribute
banquet to be held Thursday evening.
May 25, at Clinton Manor in Union. \
i Jack Stifelman, president of the
"congregation, will serve .as general
chairman.

FREDBAYttOFF11

Bayrpff was a founding member of
the Young Israel of Springfield,
predecessor of Congregation Israel. He
is chairman of the building.committee
for the congregation's syrtagogue_
center and religious school, currently
under construction at Mountain avenue .
and Shunplke road. '.

•Agoofing contractor, he is president
of the Max Bayroff Co, in Bayonne. He
has headed the roofing contractors'

: state association. . •
' Congregation Israel's fourth annual
tribute calendar will be dedicated. in
Tionor of Bayroff, who is also a member,
of Temple Beth Ahm in Springfield.
Published in the form of a "luach," or
Jewish religious calendar, it will extend
from September 1978 through Sep-

" tember. 1979. Benjamin Kletnert and
Sanford Israel will serve as co-
chairmen of the calendar project, and
Phylis.Stier 'and Karen Levine; will
serve as coordinators. Marylln
Schneider will serve as reservation and
seating chairman for the banquet.

Information about the banquet and
calendar, may ' be obtained by
telephoning Jack Stifelman, 277-0020, or
Rabbi Israel E. Turner, spiritual leader
of the congregation, 467-0217.

PLUMBERS ATTENTION I-Self* vour
services to 30.000 local families w l t h W
Want Ads. 6867700.

The SpjingfieWI Lioiw Club will erect
' t h e ! ' . f l i n t - o f ; a - f ^ n - M ^ ' - - ^ -
Spiringfleld'"?lgw thj» y«»ip.i „ . ,

MAKE IT A

German social philosopher and tb«j
chief theorist of modem soclaluim,
] 8, J835:;- Birthday of Sigmund MOTHER

"1978 Mid West
Silver Shaping

Championship Winner''

Trendsetter

"Reincarnation Haircuttei*$,
will give ̂ ou a winning
haircut and style each
and every time,"says Rob
Trugman. "I have
personally trained my
entire staff to please
you."

%iaGarnaTioa
hair cattLag Studio
THE NEW YOU FOR THE MALE fc FEMALE

ROB TRUCMAN
•iti MAPLE ST. SUMMIT • ''73-+5VC •

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

• •-• :'• " 1 0 7 7 N e w J e r s e y . . , •..,'
Bergen County '

Hulrstyllng Championship
•' . , y

.-••_Jl':l977..fJew.JMe.JL.-r.
Master Halrcutters •

.•••'. r'V Winner'';": ' '

"l»77 New Jersey ,
'ChampionshipStyling .

'•,•„• Winner1!
', '.\. "i«76 New Jersey. \ ,
. Open Master Styling
. ••'.• > Ohumploii"
'•••:•'':':r'r\j},:^"\y^^

'••."• Vv 1*75',New'Jersey"''1.1'' '*••..
,. ii»peiiwaulefSlyHni* 'V

. ,f;; ^""Winner" • ••'•:'I '''•'

' •w;v\"i'.((»T5 'New York i'V :-•'«•
Irjlernutional Maslei'

Rob Trugman, President >
Essex County Master Hairdresser

and Cosmetologist Association '

"1977 Midwest
MasterSllver

••• • . Shaping-Winner"•

"1977 Midwest .
, Quick Service

.._.: Styling Winner''-....• '^

I."

" . " . , ' • • w \ , •• • ; ,

"1976 Midwest .
Chicago Master Silver

"Shaping Winner";

'"197& National
Championship '

Styling Winner"'

''1975 New Jersey
ChunipionshlpStyllng

Winner'"

:'IB75 New Jersey '
Muster Halrcutters

;'• ", W i n n e r " .•••"•
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Police trip Firemen, retain lead

LeCar,vFw_ Rotary defeats Elks
tie for Majors lead
• _ , / ' i j l - t . 1 1 . 1 — ' Kill f U . - l . l U . ^ 1 . »L.4fliV M. Ul« k..

A combined, one-hit pitching effort by
Rubinstein's All-Stars highlighted this
week's Springfield Minor League
action^

' The Fraternal Order of Police
defeated the Volunteer Fire Depart-,
ment, 6-3, to remain in first place.
Mitch Nenner, Ed Cardinal, Lance

.Krytzer and Dave Salsido combined to
pitch for its second victory. Cardinal
•was the winner.

Joey DIPalma drove in the winning
runs with a single. Cardinal had one hit
and three RBI, Dave Brown had an RBI
single, Jim Yee and Mitch Nenner had
two hits apiece and Chris Scharmm one
hit.

An unassisted double play by Dave
- Salsido came in the last inning with the
y bases loaded and no outs. Dave Salsido
'. grabbed a line drive, then tagged the
; runner on second .base. Contributing
J defensively to the victory were Charles

Safi, Gillon Rubenenco, Jonathan
Sichel. Wayne Mohr and catcher Dave
Brown.

Rubinstein's All-Stars defeated
Sam's Friendly Service, 8-0 on the one-
hit pitching of Dorjiy Larzleer, David
Markstein and John Danmen.

Jon Rubinstein led off the first inning
with a single for Rubinstein's All-Stars.
Eddie Chrystal followed with a walk
and John Dahmen singled to load the
bases. Donny Larzleer's drive to right
center, brought in two runs. Anthony
Boffa followed with a walk. David
Markstein hit a single and reached •

. second on an error as two more runs
scored. Alan Talarsky grounded out;
bringing in the fifth run of the inning..

In the fourth inning, Rubinstein's All-
Stars picked up two more runs on a
walk to Eddie Chrystal, a hit by John
Dahmen and a single - by David
Markstein. In the sixth inning,
Rubinstein's All Stars scored their final

PLAY BALL — Mayor BUI Clerl throws out first pitch of the 1978\eason with help
from left of Glen Montlcello, Christian Petlno, John Wloland and Jeff Plnkava to
open the 27th year of organized ball In Springfield. (Photo by Jim Adams)

Kiwan is beats
Carter Bell as
Maierfans 12
Big hitting highlighted this week's

Springfield Pony League action.
The Kiwanis Club defeated Carter

Bell, 9-7, in eight innings. Larry Maier
(1-1), the winning pitcher struck out 12
and gave up five hits.

David Johnson drove In Greg Letevee
with the deciding run. Chuck Bell had
two hits for the Kiwanis. He also threw
out two base runners at second; Other
fine performances were turned in by
Buddy PinEava, Robert'-Stier, and
Brian Hendrix. Carter Bells, Anthony
Castellan! and Mark,,Yoss hit home
runs.
, The Medical Arts Bureau defeated
Crestmont Savings, 10-7. Ron Fusco
pitched the first four innings, giving up
four hits. Joe Roessner, the winning
pitcher, finished the game by striking
out three in the last inning. The winners
were paced by hits from Ron Fusco (2),

.Joe Roessner (3), John'Stein (2), and
Steve Deilz (1).

Fusco caught what seemed to be a
sure two-run homer in leftfleld hit by
John Karp. Other outstanding players

—Jtorjhe winners were Ken Diefcs, Nino
Parlavechlo, Leon Lelm, Mike Delia,
and John Brown.

Crestmont was paced' by a grand
slam home_run by John Karp and
singles by Rich Hlnkley (2), Gary
Schlager.U), Steven Stickler (2) and
Len Glassman (1). •
CARPENTERS, ATTENTION I Soil yourselK
to 30,000 families with a low cost Want Ad.
Call 684-7700.

I To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like some, help Ih
preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask
for our "Tips on submitting
News Releases."

Tennis women
start practice
in Springfield
The Springfield women's tennis team

went through its initial workout
recently at the Irwin Playground
courts. Team manager Susie Eng
drilled the newcomers in tennis fun-
damentals and strategy.

Simone' Gechlik ' organized the
returning players for a series of round-
robin matches. Gechlik will serve as
both overall captain and .playing
captain of the. A team. Betsy Drum-
mond and Nina Sala have been ap-
pointed co-captains of the B team.

"The team, under the sponsorship of
the recreation department, is a
municipal endeavor with emphasis on
participation rather than, winning,"

. Eng said. "In addition to the scheduled
league, matches, . games will be
arranged periodically with C teams in
neighboring towns, so that all team
members can gain experience within
their competitive level." <

Players attending the practice
session were Rose. Burger, Lucy
DeVries, Phakakul Deak, Maddelyn
Feurstein, Carol McFadMan, Roz
Miniman, Shirley Ross, Barbara
Rubanenko, Grace Savel, Patty
Schlager and Phyllis Zlaton. •

{Bargains Bloom At

KLOTHES KLOSET
18

2626 MORRIS AVE.,
— UNION, N .J .—

(Across From Arthur'*
& Durtkln Donuta)

YOU GOTTA SEE IT
TO BELIEVE Iff

All Merchandise Curront
and first Quality a

SUPER SPECIALS ,
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run when a single by Robert Grossman
drove in David Markstein.

David Cole's two doubles led the
BunneU Brothers victory over Elkay
Products, 7-4. A triple by Brian Cole,
timely hitting by Alan Souza and
singles by Kevin Bowen, Bobby
Edwards, Patrick Cardinale and
Stacey Welskott contributed to the
triumph. Patrick Cardlnale's perfect
peg to home plate from centerfield cut
down a runner, Michael Knox made a
spectacular run-saving catch in left-
field and.KevinJBqwen_ made headsup
plays at first base. Bobby Edwards
continued his strong pitching .with'
seven more strikeouts for a total of 16 in
two games.

Bunnell Brothers scored two runs in
the first inning. Alan Souza singled,
David Cole doubled and Kevin Bowen
followed with a run-scoring single.
Mike Knox opened the second inning
with a walk. Stacey Welskott, Craig
Yoss and Alan Souza all singled for
three more runs. .

Down 5-0 in the top. of the third,
Elkay's Jon Wloland opened with a
single. ..Mike Pisano walked, John
Zucker and Eric Kahn singled and Mike
Blabolil doubled to make the score 5-3.
Bunnell came back with another run in
the same inning when David Cole led off
with a double and Pat Cardinale drove
him in with a single.

Elkay scored its fourth run when
John'Zucker singled/Erie Kahn was hit
by a pitch, Mike Blabolil singled and,
with the bases loaded, Craig Parker
was hit by a pitch. Bunnell added its
seventh run in the fifth when Brian Cole
tripled and David Cole singled.

Little Leaguers
win two-games
St. James Little League's 1978 season

began last week as Le Car defeated
Knights of Columbus 8-1., A fine
defensive play was made by Le Car on a
hard ground ball to outfielder Jim'
Roberts, who threw the ball to pitcher
Peter Petino, who relayed the ball to his

' brother Chris, the catcher, who tagged
the sliding K of C runner out at home.'

Gary Ualevee hll-a double and drove
in two runs. Peter Petino, Gary
Frances and Bob Bender each had two
hits.

Spring Enterprise overpowered
UNICO, 18-2.. Richie Pollcastro of
Spring hit a grand slam home run. Joe
Melkowits pitched an excellent game
for Spring. Joe Graziano was the best
hitter and Paul Caffrey was the best
fielder. UNICO was led by Paul Dlugosz
at bat and Vinnie Castellan! in the field.

- VFW defeated Liberty, 3-1, as John
SivoleUa of VFW-pitehed A two hitter,
striking out 13. Mike Magaldo. threw out
three Liberty players. Eugene
DeMarco of VFW hit a single and drove
in two runs. , ,

On Saturday, Le Car beat UNICO, 3-2,
on third-inning runs by Kevin Dolan,
Terry Roberts, and Gary Frances.
Peter Petino and Gary Lalevee pitched
for Le Car. Jim Roberts and Anthony
Fiocco were the best fielders for Le
Car. UNICO's best hitters were Paul
Dlugosz and_Lou Sarraclno. The
best UNICO fielders were Louis
Monaco and Jim FarineUa.

VFW edged Atlantic Metals. 4-2, as
Drew Johns of VFW pitched a tWo-
hltter and struck out 12. Mike Magaldo
of VFW hit a double and a triple,
driving in three runs. Tom Daniel of
VFWalspJiit^yell. j

The Rotary Club moved into a tie for
first place In the Springfield Youth
Major. League by defeating the Elks
Club, 84. Andy Rosenthal pitched the
first three innings for Rotary, yielding
one run on two hits while striking out
f i v e ; ' ' ' ' • • • ' • ' ; ' ' . ; ••''"

 :
 . ' •• ' ' • • , ' '

' Rotary went ahead 2-0 In the second
when Scott Nagar walked,'Dave
Lubetkin doubled and took third on an
error and then scored on an Infield out.
Rotary added" two more runs in the
third. With one.,out,-Anthony Romano

. walked, Andy Rosenthal tripled to deep
right center and Pete Rosen singled up
the middle.

Elks scored in the .third uu hlla by
Scott Newman and Scott Karan and tied
the game in the-fourth on hits by Walter
-Clark, Billy MarKstein and Scott
Newman and an RBI force by Brett
Walsh. •

Rotary won the game ih the fifth,
inning aftei' walks to Ronnie Bromberg,
Anthony Romano and Pete Rosen,
Rotary; Scott Nagar unloaded a two-

-out triple to deep right center. He
scored when the relay was mishandled.

Elks fought back in the fifth on hlU by
NeakKesselica, Walter Clark and Hitch
Levine and a Rotary error. On the next
play, Danny Spotts, the Rotary second
baseman, dove to grab a line drive and
easily doubled the. runner off first
Anthony Romano got the victory for
Rotary; Scott Newman was the loser in
relief.

Rotary Club defeated lions Club, 4-3.
Scott Nagar started for Rotary and won
in his first pitching effort

Rotary scored twice in the first in-
. ning. Pete Rosen, singled, Andy

ntiud-doubled and Scott Nagar

:*-
t EARJ.YCOPY

Publicity Chairmen art urtftd to
obMrvt tht Friday mornlnfldMdlln*
for' othtr than spot newt. Include your •

. n»me, a*irt»s and bhone number.

reached on an error, driving in Andy
Rosenthal. Lions scored one In the
home first on Tom Ard's home run to
deep left center. Rotary added'another,
run in the third on a hit'by Anthony
Romano, a walk to Scott Nagar and an
RBI infield out by Danny Spotts. Rotary
scored the last run in the fifth on two
lions Club errors. Dave Lubetkin also
hit for Rotary. Anthony Romano got the
save for Rotary,

?48 MORRIS AVE. • 374-4101
S P K I N O F I I L D , M J , , ( C l a a a t f . W V )

PROORUSIVI fOWBR L INt
WITH THB INVISIBLE BIFOCAL UINS

FREE PARKING IN REAR

pounty budget
keeps tax rate
virtually stable

Election*, County Prosecutor's Office,
Probation -Department, mosquito
control and the maintenance of county
roads and bridges, the coordination of
services to our senior citizens and the

Thursday, May S, If7»
and coordination «f

youth services," *dd»d Boright :

NBKD H«LP» Find m« RIGHT
with • Went Ad. Oil IM-7700.

CAPE OF HORROR-Bob Boizomo, IsW c w w « Gene frlano models the
authentic Drscula cape from, the current Broadway hit show starring Frank
LangellaV Langella'i cape will be one of the four hundred Items auctioned at-
Unjon Catholic's 'celebrity auction' today and tomorrow 7-? p.m.) Saturday, \-A
p.m.aml 34 p.m.; and Sunday. 3-4 p.m. : . : - / . .

MRS.THERBSA
READER*.
ADVISOR

Advlu on all atfalr» of III*.
Sht will W I ^ M I abaut your
trlandi, your m m In. I t * IMJ.
•lltad lady today. 1 Vlill will
convlnc. you. I k i l i M l t l
knowladsa of I I P . Taro
canli/ raadln*, crytlal ball..:
palm raadlasn all raadlna*
prlvali and csnlldtntlal.

95 Main St.,
Mlllburn U M n t

Op*n » am to t ( » .
sun 'til J-AvallaMa )or

AtL »OCI*L OATH«»INO«.

DAVID J. FORREST, PhD
Licensed Psychologist

in New Jersey
Announces the Opening of his Office

~~~at 371 Springfield Ave.,
Summit, NJ.

522-1084
By Appointment

TERMITROL SYSTEM
/ .

UCTCr

ofSe

T h e cost of repairs for exceeds the cost' of treatment
and goet higher with delay '

our on1 ess

For other insecK call an exterminator
Fof TIRMfTES.. . Call U s . . . !

OUI SERVICE HAS
HEM USED BY

•OTH FEDERAL &
LOCAL AGENCIES

•a •u t i uA i '
UMit Esmftns

ISIMttik ,

HIMOJI run

UNMARKED
OUR BUSINESS DEVOTED SOLELY ' '$"}$&-
TO WOOD DESTROYING INSECTS. AVAILABLE

LINDEN mY&X» WESTFIELD

862-6266 654-5444
UNION RAHWAY

687-9153 574-2563
Here's a great way to put all of your banking eggs In one convenient^
It's the UCTC Big O Circle of Services and here's how It works. Cheching

alternatives.

| A LOCAL CONCERN GIVES BITTER SERVICE

TV panel
to discuss
beatings
Freeholder Joanne

Rajoppl of Springfield wiU
moderate a tri-state
televised conference on
battered women, it was
announced today. The
conference will be held
Monday at 1:30 p.m. on
MRC-TV, trl-atate closed-
circuit channel. for local
government. •

Rajoppi, chairperson of
the Freeholder Social
Services Committee and
member of the Union
County Advisory Boardon.

He/fmeyerpromoted
The National State Bank, Elizabeth,,

has announced the promotion of Leora
Heitmeyer to computer operations
officer in the Computer Center, Linden!
Mrs. Heitmeyer has attended Mid-
dlesex County College, The American
'Institute of Banking, the American
Management-Association and is now
attending Kean College. '

y ) K -
Freeholders has adopted a 1978 county
budget maintaining a county tax rate
that has remained virtually stable at
approximately 51 tax points for the past
three years; in 1972, it was slightly
above 53 tax points.

Freeholder Chairman Walter Boright
stated, "On the average, a homeowner
with a home assessed at $40,000 had
1204.88 of property taxes utilized for
county purposes in 1977 when the tax
rate was 151.22 for each $10,000 of
assessed valuation. With a tax rate of
$51.24 for 1978, a typical $40,000
assessed home will contribute $204.96 in
county taxes. This Is an Increase of only
eight cents for the entire year.

"The $204.96 paid annually toward
county taxes — approximately 56 cents
per day — makes possible the provision
of numerous programs and services in
the county budget. Some of the services
and programs supported in total or in
part by the county budget are the

, county's two community colleges, John
E. Runnells Hospital, County Jail and
Sheriff's Office, County Clerk, County
Register,. County Surrogate, Park
Commission, Union County Welfare
Board, Board of Taxation. Board of

Add 1 Personal Toucb,..With Her.
Very Own Initial Stiekpin!

Exclwlvily ouril UK gold with hand
craftad Inltlvl. A tW.M valu«... your* for
°" l y • $9.»5 :
CAN'T MAKI UP YOU* MINDt-LBT
OUK ON-VHIMISBI jawBLans
DBStONAIPaCIALPiaCB FOR YOUR
SPBCIAL OCCASION I

970 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union J J . 6 8 8 - 2 6 0 0 ,

Aid given
for exam

Preparation for the
ScholasUc Aptitude Tests
will be offered by Union
College to high school
Juniors and seniors who
plan to. take the tests next
fall, acoording to Dr.

the panel Is an outgrowth
of the critical need of
battered women which is
being recognized
nationally. According to
the FBI, she said, wife
beating
common

education.
The course will be.hehK|

on six consecutive
Tuesdays from^f to 9:30
p.m. beginning June 6.
Tultjppr'for Union County

is the, most jjesidents is $35; $40 for
and under^^t-of-county. residents.

reported • c r l m e ^ i f The "course provide "an
America It cutsjcriSBsaU intensive review In the

i l t i lracial, econqnrtc', social,
rellgiousafln ethnic lines,
she addea.
_^riie Freeholders hope

W expand the current
shelter for battered
women at the YWCA in
Elizabeth under the
direction of Miss Jean
Knight, and we have
allocated: funds to
establish an emergency
hotline telephone number

STAINED
COMPLETE lUfPLY CBNTBR

HAPPINESS IS

OFF
on EVERYTHING

Stalntd Gltn: Cathedral * Opiittctnt-SolderTaoli
Books-Moldi-Klts-Jtwdi-Trlm-LMd-Coppir Tape

MAY 5 & 6 9:00-5:00
^.1 Saturday May •, 1 i to-l i t1 ito-lit

, LTD.
l

yiewjers will be able to
participate , and ask
questions of the. panelists
in a two-way' program.
JJnlon County residents,"
she added, "can go to the
MRC-TV studio, located at
the County Office Annex
BUilding, 300 No t̂h ave.,
Westfleld, to watch the
program. "

n begins
with The BipO:
The check]

If lor some reason you decide you dortlt want the Big O,
UCTC oilers three other ways to check for free: 1) Just keep

9 balance of $500 or more in any of our savlngs-accoUntsand—
authorize us to include the: savings balance in the accflunt

sumjmary portion of our One-StatemeritBanklng form; 2) keep ,
a minimum balanced $300 in a regular checking account; or 3)

qualify .forourfre.e Gnldp.ri Ape Apcpgijt for individuals 62 or over.

account
on

The Gig O is Overdraft Checking from UCTC. '.'j
It's g FREE CHECKING, account plus a line of ••[
credit of $500 or more which you can use % , J
anytime just by writing a check for more than
your balance. Or by gsing a simple
transfer form. It's the convenient
and free way of Checking for ,

people on the go and grow;1 .-.v
And it's the door opener .'..'.

forayyholerangeof
convenient banking ' ^ i ; ' I

" ; " ' Services ''• i ' ' ' ' ' ' 1 ' ' ' ^

' ^ e started the UCTC Big O~Circle of Services, It's hard •
ause'we've got.loans of all kjnds— for new ••»

prne improvenaents, vacations — you
kJ> it, we'll help finance It. We've got

age.loane.ioo. And Secondary
feta'age loans with low bank

rates.Plus SafeDeposit
l ~

I professional
service at
kpfy level.

f h i l i

m

P'C offqrs a whole range of higlrinter'es|sayings plan ".^

r xibility; our Daily Interest Accounts which;;';'.3|
^—M^%(p.-Z0% effei?tiye apnual yield) on balances over $5b6; '* r
HPwpWk (S .73% AnriuatVield) Savings, Inyestrnent Accoqnts.i
KiilfiitoM open a UCTVG savjrigs.apcount to go withi your Big O . J

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot,
news should be In our office
by noon on Friday.

: * & * . ' • •

_ fantasticpre-season

math and verbal areas,
is offered by the college's
Division of Special Ser-
vices .and. Continuing-
Education as part of its
summer program.
' The instructors, Angela

D. Anthony of Cranford,
professor at Rutgers
University, and Martin' J.
Miller Jr. of Murray Hill,
professor at New York'
University, will assist the
students in approaching
the tests with greater skill
and confidence, Dr. Dee
stated. '

Applications and ad-
ditional Information on
this and other non-credit
courses and workshops
pffered in the summer
session may be obtained
by calling 276-26007-§—
Extension 206.

To place a

WANT AD....
call 686-7700

ask for an "Ad-Visor"

ENDEAVOR PRODUCTS
Tha Stalnad Olut Supply Ipaclallitt

443 E. 1st Ave.,Rotelle 241-T151

NEW Armstrong
IHPEBJAL'SEBIES/
FFC SOLAHIAH
Armstrong's latest series of
sunny floors that shine without
waxing- Features the handsome
look of natural Spanish tile.

$

Curtain
1050 SQ. YD:

WITH COUPON
-BELOW

MATERIAL ONLY. INSTALLATION EXTRA.

DECOBJBSQ
COLLECTION FTC SOLAHIAH

With the no-wax Mlrabond" wear
surface that keeps Its sunny shine,
without waxing, far longer thai! an
ordinary ytnyl floor. Available only

at authorized Armstrong Floor
Fashion Center stores.

$ 10\ 5 0 SQ. YD.
WITH COUPON

BELOW .
MATERIAL ONLY. INSTALLATION EXTRA.

1036 Stuyvesant &«e. UNION

CURTAIN SflUE!
Toppers - Swags - Tiers

First Quality - Disc. Styles

VALUES TO *9V
No Iron
Fabrics

Solid! * Print*
Uroa Saltetlon

VALANCES ' I 3 ' Each
NOT EVERY COLOR IN EVERY SIZE...

Open Man. & Frl. T i l 9 • 684-5015

U M H I O M Q . I

nooa MIHIOI OMTSI* ,
MOW... ' •
How's the time to Bave on |
Bunny Armstrong floors |
that Bhlne without waxl J
Use 'the money-saving *
coupon...today! '• " ' I

I

. _ ^ » SO. Y

• MAITM CHAROI • IANK AMIRICARD •--I

1224 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
opp Lyons Ave.
IRVINGTON

Phone 371-59OO
OPEN MON. & FRI. NITES TIL 8:30

OTHER DAYS TIL 5:30

You won't see
like

theie

new spring

Pants

mr -m*- I 'V"«»quality

l i , « l a I • sizes S-15 -'
^•panlsreg.to$25.

m.,

l̂ ew
\mw.

t̂
Ii

1 ^ ' r ^ l '"*
& & > • • ; :
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REGULAR SAVIN

that Earn the Highest Interest Rate Allowed by Law

The Family Savings Bank

m
A YEAR

Interest from Dty aLbeposlUo.Day ofWIthdrawel. Compounded"Dally-PalAMonthly, Erovlded e delsnce of $5.00 or.More4s.LaH In the Account Until tha End ot the Monthly Perlpd
- -•' . •EHoctlva Annual Yield Whan Principal a Intaraat Remain On Dapoall lor a Year —

^ MORTGAGE^
< HOME

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS £ ;

LOW INTEREST RATES
Orop in oi call Iho

•v Harmonla Office y
\ Noarosl Vou! /

TIME SAVING ACCOUNTS
with Interest Credited and Compounded Quarterly

A TIME ACCOUNTS OF 4 >
I YEAR - Minimum Deposit $1,000

TtQL * TIME ACCOUNTS Of 4 YRS.
f IV YEAR ^ Minimum Deposit $1,000

C 3 / . H 7 A TIME ACCOUNTS OF 3 YRS. |
0 / 4 / 0 YEAH Minimum Deposit$500 '

e i / J n / A TIME ACCOUNTS OF 3 YRSc
O / 2 / O Y E A B Minimum Deposit $500

G 1 / . O/_ A TIMI ACCOUNTS OF 1 YR.
Q f / 4 /OYEAN Minimum Deposit JSOO

m • : > ' - , ; - i / \ . • • . • • • ; - • • • • • '••• • • • ••
 r

.

^Federa l law and regulation prohibit the
payment of time deposit prior to
ma.turlty-unl68a three^rnQnths o( the
interest thereon Is forfeited and Interest
on the arnount withdrawn Is reduced to
the regular passbook rate.

/ for DEPOSITORS - X

FREE PERSONAL
CHECKING

NO Minimum Balance
NO Service Charge

.. and Your Checks Are
Absolutely FREE

v FREE BANKING BY MAIl /

SATURDAY BANKING

fester.
In MIOOUTOWN.

Pun IHM. to IMP tML Wit-Up > Driw»h to*t»t

«4««Otl«AVI.-JI«»«00 4ntOM$WVM,9<SniCHt«BOUllVASO-M».I300

inFtKHOUhl
MemberF J.I.C. - Sevlnqa Inaufd to t40,6op
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All You Need
To Know About:
• Munici

more• • •

Can Be Mead
• • • • • • • • • - ^ -

Every
In These

apers
For Home Delivery Every Week

Call 686-7700 or Mail This Coupon
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Simpson, Heller, Dahmen to join board
T: • , ; - - - — - , T a x | e v y n t iMBB~ ::

approved;
vote light
S h l t

Regional schools budget, board SS^ 'ESS

School budget is defeated by 2 votes
~'"" :*"" Willi '̂ M • • • •. Williams

faults 2
oft board

f to iHt couwxrr-

. ffcon. 4i4 »700 .
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UCTI to offdr
:8-week session
ithis summer
•an eight-week mpnmer senta} to be
•coadncfed at'Union County Technical
Institute from June l through July 77; It
<was announced by Richard Kay, dean
;of i n i l pp i
< Introductory and advanced courses
In accounting, builneu, computer
programming, civil technology,
electromechanical technology, elec-
tronics' technology, mechanical
technology, travel and tourism,
Secretarial studies, dental laboratory
technology and allied health sciences
will he offered in tbe summer session,
Sean Kay stated. Classes meet day and
levening, accommodating the schedules
jpf working adults as well as fuU-tlme
students, he said. - - ;,. .• •
• The summer session, according to the
Idean, offers a special opportunity for
jcareer exploration, career changes and
career upgrading. Students may take
courses In new fields or advanced
bourses in their current field of
Specialization without making1 tbe
commitment required in a regular
academic semester.

; Prospective students may register
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
May M l , from 7 to 9 p.m. In Baxel Hall,
felail registration' is also possible
jthrougb Sunday, and application forms
)nay be obtained by calling UCTI at 889-
eooo.

CASE E N D O R S E D - U S i S n a t e r Clifford Ca»e and Union County Rep.
Chairwoman Barbara Ctamandltjcuu the primary election campaign In the
county; Claman and"i9 other county chairmen endorsed the Senator's bid for
reelection, calling Case the strongest candidate to lead the Republican ticket to
victory In November. •••.-• • .. . •

UCTI women center
lists job-finding class

Breast exams
important for
young girls, too

Should 15-year-old girls be taught
about hrtMLcanco:?.Definitely, ac-
cording to Lois Gannon, first vice-
president of the Union County Unit of

, the American Cancer Society.
"This is tbe tune in their lives when

- good health habits are formed," said
-Gannon. "The sooner -a young girl

. makes breast-self-examination a part
of her routine, the better her chances
against breast cancer are,"

Normally, breast cancer information
is directed', toward women ID their
twenties and older. However, at a
recent meeting of the society's public

- education committee, the members
decided it was important to broaden
their breast self-examination program

. to younger women.
Gannon recently held a "Betsi" party

at her home for her 15-year-old
daughter and her friends from Union
Catholic High School. At this party.
Diane Byrnes, R.N., an American
Cancer Society volunteer brought
"Betsi," a model of a woman's upper
body.

~sK6W6a~thBT'girto

Thursday, May J.

fJlrich pledges
standciras

[: Union County Freeholder Walter E.
Ulrich, Republican candidate for
Jurrogatersaid this week- he would
conduct tibe affairs of that offlc*''on the
Jame high plane as they have been
conducted for so many years by
Surrogate Mary C. Kanane." .

! Miss Kanane recently announced her
Intention not to seek reelection. The
surrogate, a judicial post, has
Jurisdiction over the probate of wills,
settlement of estates 'and the ap-
pointment and supervision of guar-
dians, • . ' ' ! •

Ulrich, a resident of Rahway, has
been a member of the Board of
Freeholders for 14 years. .

• He is a graduate of'the JohnMarshall
School of Law. His , business
background includes posts as claims

' Supervisor and supervisor of the legal
department of. the Hartford Accident &
Indemnity Co., Newark office, and

—mnnager-of the law firm of Stevens and
Mauuaa,Newark, . •„./;. ^^k.t-^.y.v^,

Workshops focusing on technique for
finding a job will be held In May at the
Women's Center for Career'Planning,
Union County Technical Institute and
Vocational Ceriter, 1776 Raritan rd.,
Scotch Plains. -

Shirley Alper, director, said "Job
Search," to' be offered on, Tuesdays,

y 9,16and23, from 11:40 a.m. to 1:25
will examine methods -of

g a job campaign, sources for

resumes and~conducting informational
and job interviews.

"The Deciding Program" to be of-
fered on Thursdays, May41,18 and 25,
from 11:40 a.m. to 1:25 p.rn>>.will help
women re-entering the job market to
choose routes that successfully .
bine career and family and to devi r
plans that include vocational training to
gain entry into better-paying fields,.
Mrs^Alper stated." . . .

A Workshop entitled "Assertivenes*
Training" is scheduled for Wednes-
days, May 17,° 24 and 31, from 9 a.m. to
1 1 a . m . ••,•:••-• • • • • ;'••-,,.. . . . . . .

"Mature women seeking jobs thaf1

will bring them back into the labor
market are often oriented to the im-
mediate future,", said Mrs.. Alper.
'"These women of ten fall" to recognize
that the. employment which they are
seeklng.at as or 40 may turn out to be a

pretty long-range , r
. In addition, she added, "the older
novice, who has never really worked
outside the home,, frequently needs to
be guided in terms of job-finding skills
or yocationaLtraihing, rather than to
the nearesNwfcJevel, deadend job."

"Job Search" will help women
identify and market their own -ex-
periences and skills. i'The Deciding

^Program" will /help^them^deyelop_a_
zplan~teading-to careers offering them
upward economic mobility as well as a
stimulus' for personal growth and
fulfillment.

Tuition for each workshop is $16.
Additional information on the
workshops may be obtained by calling
Mrs.-Alper or Patricia Killoran,
counselor at the Women's Center for
Career Planning, 889-2600, Ext. 317.

rCCP is funded by a grant from the
Division of Vocational Education of the

" New Jersey Department of Education!

"Byrnes sK6wed~~tlBP girls how to
examine their breasts and then passed
"Betsi" model around so each-girl
could practice on it'"Betsi" also
contains small lumps, therefore giving
each girl an opportunity to discover
what these lumps feel like.

Gannon felt the party was very
successful, saying, "All the girls asked
very interested and pointed questions."
The parents were also very supportive
of the program and Gannon stated,
"This is so important. Parents play
such an important role in their young
daughters' lives and.their continued

. support and encouragement of the
: program is needed.",

Gannon encourages other nigh school
groups to institute these breast self-

^examination^-Mroarams.—More_.in^

AAARCHING FOR 'DIMES'—Former State Sen. Alex Menza, seated, rests up for Mt
.mile hike In March of Dlmei Walk-a-thon Sunday. Marchers, who are seeking
business and industry sponsors, will start from two points. Keen Collage In Union
and LaGrande School In Fanwood, and cover a circular route, passing l6
checkpoints along the w»y-j With Menza are, from left, Dr. Edward Goodklni
chairman of the Union, County Chapter, March of Dimes; Ross Anzadll, chapter
campaign chairman, and Michelle Foster, Walk-a-thon coordinator.

This year could net
larger security checks

-• • **» nm rrkta. nniniint 'will increaTaxpayers who receive monthly
social security checks, and want to

..work, can earn more than last year.
before their benefits are cut̂  The
amouriniepends on age. '

People 65 or. plder_can. earn up to
$4,000 this year (an increase from $3,000
in 1977) and-receive all benefits for the
year. If earnings exceed $4,000, then $1
in benefits will be withheld for each $2
earnings above that amount. Those 65

American Cancer Society,-'512 West-
minster ave., Elizabeth, or call 354-7373
or 232-0641.

$3,240. This amount will increase in.
future years as wages go up. •

Before 1978, working people who had
low wages or were not active in their
own business some months of the year
could get a full benefit for those mon-
ths, no matter how high their total
yearly earnings. This special rate novjr -
applies only to the first year a persop
receives benefits. If a taxpayer will be
receiving benefits in 1978 for the first
time and is 65 or older he can get a

any month in which he doe?

amount will result in $1 In benefits'
being withheld for each $2 earned'over

under 65, the monthly wage limit is
.'.tWO. •;

Center shows
"Callas pottery

Union College offers
3 business courses

NO>

be

OFFICE HOU^S
DAILY, 9-6
Sat., 10-4

OFFICE HOURS
HON., 9-8

THURS., 9-8

1ST: MMM
S329

M»f. , D«lM« OCC

One Full Week
MilNCUISWE

SPAIN
*279 up ABC

OtlScUWkt

BARBADOS
$299

PI»r»Do«ilH« 6cc.

OnkJuHWMk
M l INCLUSIVE

9.PH.. DoabM Occ

One Fu l iNatk
JOT INCLUSIVE

BREEDERRIGHTS
Israeli plant breeders

Imay apply for and be
granted JU,S. certiricates
jf protection for Israeli-
ieveloped ' varieties of
field..crops and flowers
under the new regulations
if the USDA.

ACAPULCO
299.up

«.*«-., DoubH Occ.

On* FuB Wttk
ALL INCLUSIVE.

AFRICA MALLORCA/
1 R U I S E ;

2 Full Weeks$699
!>.(>«;.,1Do«bl«pcc-

T u i i t M r Spain
ALL MEALS INCL

iww
$499

p.t»r..Dout!<« Occ.

Rome-Venic*
• Floranca

2 Wmb

LONDON

0 c
299

p.pw* Doubl" occ

ONE FUU WEEK

TRAVELAIDE, INC.
MILLBURN MALL

Va_uihall Rd. 964-5760

Female, sexuality, and heal
discussed at the next.meeting
Union County chapter ot the N-ww.-^.
Organization fpFWbmen on May 10 at 8
p.m. at the First National Bank of
.Central New Jersey on Chestnut street
in Roselle •

The speaker will be Professor Jean
Levitan of Kean College, Union.
. NOW has also' announced the
reelection.of Judy Knee as director of
the organization's mid-atlantic region.
The election also places Knee on the
NOW national board of directors.

The corridor showcases at the
Summit Art Center, 68 Elm St., Sum-

~.""" . | a . mM. will-present the pottery of Peter
nOICl Callas, instructor at the center, through
I iV^!VJm_. May^Uiewinghours-are9a.m.to5p.m.

, i l weekdays and 2 to 4 p.m. on weekends.
I a I K ' Callas received his formal art

training from the University "if Puget
Sound, Washington, and studied and
researched the use of tube kilns in
Japan and England. From 1974 to 1976
he. worked, at the Archie -Bray Art

"Btlon in MontflnV He has taught
Newark Museum and Montclair

StatexCollege and was awarded a
fellowship grant from the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts. -'• —

The self-constructed kiln used by
Callas is one of ihe country's largest
and is believed to oê Qie only kiln in
America used solely foe. natural ash
glazing."

Three courses in'
management and business
will be offered by Union
College's Division of
Special Services and
Continuing Education this
summer', it was an-
nounced today by Dr.
Frank Dee, dean of the
division. '

the principles of super-
vision.

Additional information
on the courses and
registration procedures
may be obtained by
calling, the Division of
Special Services and
Continuing Education, 276-
2600. Extension 206 .or 238.

Sing
Happy

Mother'*
^Musical "Ip

Greetings' for all
occasions te le-
delivered everywhere.

782-8863
"SayItWithMugic"$5

UPONia

OFF
« " " ^ JSign-ups to begin

5O
\ WITH tHIS COUPON ON ANY . - •

LARGE IMPORTED I
CHINA CAKE PLATE •

JON PEDESTAL*
Rtg. Selling From •
k fU .M to »».»S I
/Available In white, •

/cobalt blue with go ld !
design, or white wlthafloral design.

Z cnlna. Hgl
I t . Potwry 24AAILLRD., IRVINGTON.N.J. •

(FOODTOWN SHOPPING CENTER) ,
• H P 9:30-5:30 MON. thru SAT." "

2933 Vau»h3ll Rd
Union, N.J.

Washington Rock Girl waterfront activities and
Scout Council, Westfield, in gymnastics. Campers
is now accepting ap- can also choose a general
plicatibns for its day arid program which includes a
resident summer camps, variety of camp activ ties
Both camps this year such as swimming,
feature spec ia l i zed cooking and hiking out-
programs and are open to doors, and horseback

inon-scouts as well as riding. The greatest
scouts" ~ number of vacancies

Program alternatives at remaining in- both camps
Sinawik, Washington are for general programs.

' Rock's day camp, include "Panorama a . « • * » *
I drawing, drama and -all-around camping
I creative^ camping program. still has
• Sinawik day campers also openings in all four
• g e t a chance to ride camping sessions. There
I horseback and to spend

one overnight at camp.
At Camp Lou Henry

Hoover; the resident camp
on Swartswood Lake,
Sussex County, special
programs are.offered tn

ire also vacani
two-week programs.

Camp —-Hoover is
available at economy
rates for family camping
between Aug. 25 and Sept.

• Understanding Com-
puters, a 10-session
course, will meet, on
Mondays and Thursdays
from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
beginning June 5. Tuition

- i s $45 for Union County
residents, $55' for out-of-
county residents. No prior
knowledge of computers,
mathematics or elec-
tronics is required for this
non-technical course, Dr.
Dee said.

Practical Accounting
be offered in eight

ty sessions from 7 to
9:30 Vpi- beginning June

k 6. TultiolKjs $35 for Union
County
out-of-county \resWents.

P r i n c i p l ' e s ' X of
Management,
begins June 7, is an eight

'session course offered on
Wednesdays from 6:30 to 9
p.m. Tuition is $55 for
Union County residents,
$65 for out-of-county
residents. The course will
provide newly appointed
superv.fgoTs~-and -these
ha v i.n g l i m i t e d
managerial experience
with an understanding of

GRAND
OPENING

BAGS...etcetera
277 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN

i Ti
Just in Time

FEATURING:
THE FINEST HANDBAGS

LEATHER GOODS & ACCESSORIES
at LOWER PRICES

We Al«o Carry
TRAVEL CASM
SUNOLAiSES
UMBRELLAS
AIN SCARVBS

ETC.

^ ui lor toll** Md <l""«r«'
) , T l i u r f . , » 1 r l S ( M »

76-5380

,-.•' - i ><••:

m
111

m

t •' '••';

Resident law
(^endorsed

Henry Klelbasa, ~a
Dembcvatic primary
candidate for freeholder in
Union County this week
voiced agreement with the
state- law requiring
residency within the
county for county em-
ployees. ' , • '.'

Klelbasa said, "I am in
complete agreement that •
county employees should
live within Union County.
liVe are one of the biggest
counties In the state and
certainly, any serious
employee that wants to
live within our county can
find living quarters and
conditions as' good or
better."

"TELECTRlCVA*!
General Motors ' has

committed itseU to the
production of electric
vehicles, and plans to have
an electric van rolling off
the assembly line by 1963.
Chevrolet intends to
produce electric cars by
1968 or earlier. - CNS '

PRIDAYDEAOLINB
All lt*m» Other 1hi« spot
news should be In our oil Ice
by noon on FW

. T h f ^ g
ords in the English language.

* We wiaiit-tocurtcanccHa.youc.lifetime^

American
Caocer
Society .

•T ••
'••» . ' , /
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Diane Smith,
Karen Berglund is bride N:j.Gianas

MRS. ROBERT StfRIB

Hadassah Region
conference planned
Several Union County residents will

participate in the annual spring con-
ference of the Northern New Jersey

' Region of Hadassah Sunday through
—Tuesday-Bt=the=Raleigh=Hotel;=South=

Fallsburg, N,Y.
They include Mrs. Etta Leff and Mrs.

Marge Levine, both of Roselle, and,
Mrs. Tillie Moritz of Linden.

Delegates will represent all the
Hadassah chapters in the area, in-
cluding Linden, Roselle-Cranford,
Springfield, Union, Clark, Elizabeth,
Hillside, Rahway, Summit and* West-
field. .

Karen Ann Berglund, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore J. Berglund of
Elizabeth, was married March U to
Robert Patrick Scrib, son of Mra.
Mildred Scrib of Union and Mr. Angdo
Scrib of Elizabeth.

The Rev. John G.Netta and the Rev.
James M. McCarthy officiated at the
concekbrated mass in St. Genevieve's
Roman CathoHcChurcb,lEtiMh»th. and
the Rev: James M. McCarthy per-
formed the marriage ceremony. A
reception followed at the Kingston
Restaurant, Union.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Mary Pat Pierce served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Susan
Berglund and Ellen Berghmd, sisters of
the bride; Patricia Barbari, Janice
Dyur, sister of the groom; and Terga
Wronka. Alison Berglund, sister of the
bride, served as flower girt.

Mark Margadohna served as best
man. Ushers were Dennis Murtha,
Frank Casso. Patrick MaizaroUa,
Theodore Berglund, brother of the
bride, and Robert Occhhtzzi, cousin of
the groom.

Mrs. Scrib, who was graduated from
Benedictine Academy High School, and
Seton Hall University, where she
received a bachelor of science degree,
was employed by the Elizabeth school
system, prior to her marriage.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Roselle Catholic High School, and
Rutgers College, New Brunswick,
where he received a bachelor of arts

gree in accounting, received;a
ster's degree in business ad-

ministration from Rutgers Graduate
School of Business Administration,
Newark. He is employed by Exxon Co.,
JI.S.A,, Houston. Tex.

The newlyweds reside in San
Francisco, Calif.' * ' .

wed Apr
Diane P. Smith, daughter of Mrs.

Bemice Smith of Union, and the late
Mr. Jacob Smith, was married
Saturday evening, April 15, to Nicholas
J. Gianas, son of Mr. John Gianas of
Union, and Mrs. Chris Gianas of Union.

Rabbi Fred Landsberg officiated at
the ceremony at the Three. Sisters
Restaurant, Dover, where a reception
followed.

Mrs. Sharon Seller of West Orange
served as matron of honor.

Michael J. Pincus of Union served as
best man.

Mrs. Gianas, who was graduated
from Union High School, attended

-Robert Walsh School of Court Repor-
ting. She is employed by D. A. and L.
Caruso, Inc., South Plainfield.

Her .husband, who also was
graduated from Union High School, -
served in the U.S. Marine Corps' with a
tour of duty in Vietnam. He is employed
by the Union Township Fire Depart-
ment. •

The newlyweds reside in Union. The /
will take'a honeymoon trip to Greece
this autumn.

Dedication ball scheduled
Saturelay: n ight by REGAA

CHOCOLATE TOPS
Chocolate candy is still the American

favorite. Approximately 70 per cent of
the candy, produced in this country
contained cocoa or chocolate. Of the
total, over a fifth was solid chocolate or
chocolate mixed.with fruits or nuts.

Major
Charge Cards
Gladly
Accepted*.

V '

Anniversary

IGH Auxiliary
installation set
The Auxiliary of the Irvlngton

General Hospital will hold its 46th
annual luncheon with the installation of
officers for the 1978-79 year Tuesday at
noon at Joseph's II, 1049 Clinton ave.,
Irvington.

Martin Idler, hospital administrator,
will install the officers. Awards will be
given for volunteer hours.

A donation of $30,000 will be made to
-the-IGH^FoundatJon Pund-for-tbe-
purchase of medical equipment.

A musical program will be featured
by the Pqlka Shamrocks.

Scott Jordan born
to Jeffrey Kohens
A son, Scott Jordan Kohen, was born

April 1 in North Shore University
Hospital, "Manhasset, N.Y,; to Mr. and
Mrs. Jeffrey Lewis Kohen of Commack,
N.Y. He joins a sister, Jamie Michele,
20 months old. -* —

Mrs. Kohen is the former Barbara R.
Levy of Springfield. Her husband is .
formerly of Union.

Luncheon onTuesday
The Elizabeth Chapter of Hadassah

will hold a luncheon meeting Tuesday
at noon at the YM-YWHA, Green lane,

. Union. The program will feature a
"Salute to- the 30tti anniversary of
Israel." Guest speaker will be Miriam
Scharme of the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey.

MRS.NICHOLASGIANAS

Peddlers Fair
slated June 3
The Memorial General Hospital

Volunteer Guild, Union, will hold its
. 10th annual Peddlers Fair Saturday,
June 3, from 10 aim. to 5 p.m. on the
hospital grounds. Rain date is Satur-
day, June 10. '

It was announced by Helen Nusbaum,
reservations chairman, that space is
available for 143 dealers.

Exhibitors will' show a variety of
item including, collectable, crafts,
jewelry, pottery, plants and antiques.

"Anyone with attic treasures or attic
junk to sell,"' may contact Mrs.
Nusbaum at 686-2669, or Mrs. Alma
Roberts at 687-3603. Space slide is ap-
proximately 15 feet by 15 feet and the
cost is $10.

itfa-Eatrin Goldberg Memorial
for Cancer Research (REGM) will bold
its dedication baU. its major event of
the year, Saturday at 8 p.m. at the
Crestmont Country dub, West Orange.

Chairmen for the evening wUl be Mra.
Martin Axelrod and Mrs. Merwln
Feinsot, both of,. Union; tod, Mn.
Leonard Morelli.

Mrs. Mitchell Goldberg, president,
will present a check for $2,455. as the
fourth installment of a $9,830 grant, to
Dr. Louis Fink of the Colorado Medical

i D f earch work onCenter in Denver for, research work on
''Effect of specific antibody-

Ronald Possumatps
have son/Michael

p T g
Joseph Possuraato, was born April U in
St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Elizabeth, to
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J. Possumato of
Colonial Arms road. Union. He is the
couple's first child. -

Mrs. Possumato, the former
Kathleen Underwood, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Underwood of
Cliffwood Beach. Her husband is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Possumato
ofNutley.

Church group plans
dinner Wednesday

A "Dinner Is Served;" evening will
be held Wednesday at 6 p.m. by the
Ladies' Evening Group of the
Springfield Presbyterian Church, in the
parish house, 37 Church Mall. Tickets
will be $3 each and may be purchased at
the .church office (379-4320).

The event, a fund-raising affair, will
offer a sampling of a variety of foods.

Mrs. Gerald Garafola of Union is.
chairman. Proceeds will benefit'
benevolent projects of the Evening
Group. ' . . - . . . ' ' .

Syrean hamsters."
The compatlee in "charge ~oT~theF

aUocation of research grants is com-
posed: of Mrs. Seymour Kerbel, and
Mra. Martin Levine and Mrs. Martin
Stembacbr both of Union. <-

. Slncel»49, more than three-quarters
of a million dollars has been ralsedand
donated, by REGM toauppbrt research
for such-institutions as Newark Beth
Israel. Medical Center,. Rutgers
University, Sloan Kettering Institute
for Cancer Research .and Cornell
University Medical College. - .'

Among the assistant chairmen is
Mrs. Nat Jacobs of Union, and cootegt-
games chairmen include Mrs. Dennis
Winkler of Union. J-

A combined meeting wUl be held
Monday at 8 p.m. in Temple Sba'arey
Shalom, Springfield. Chairmen for the
installation of new*officers (scheduled
May 22 in Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield) will be Mrs. Burton
Greenberg of Springfield, Mrs. Martin
Huster of Union and Mrs. Robert Shaw.
They will take reservations tonight -

; Hostesses will be the incoming and
outgoing officers. Mrs. Dennis' Winkler
of Union will be among the seven
chairmen, who will conduct the games ,
and contests between 10 and U p.m.

It also was announced that orders will;
be taken for the bagel boxes for
Father's Day. Mrs. Mitchell Goldbergs
will preside. •' >

ReifrBloodgood
troth Is known

by Robert Sokol
Mr. and Mrs^Edward Yablonicky of

Maplewood have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Carol
Lynn, to Robert Sokol, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Sokol of Trebing place,
Union. ; .

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Columbia High School,
Maplewood, and Montclair State
College, magna cum laude, is employed
as a research assistant a\ the College of

• Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey,
Newark.. ' , ' , - ' . •

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Roselle Catholic High School and Union
College, Cranford, is a student at Chubb
Institute of Computer Technology. He is
a computer programmer for. Inmont
Chemicals in Clifton. '...'.
. A December wedding is planned.

u
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Stan is celebrating the 33rd
Anniversary of his Union
store and 1st Anniversary of
the Westfield'store . . . and
all this month he is going to
be featuring special items at
speaarREDUCEDyrices-

^for you . . .

the^Special Woman"I

partial listing
Gabardine
Coordinates^^—
famous brands -

Save-20% to 40%
Blouses...
short sleeve, reg. $14

Now Only 9.90
Dresses...
assorted colors, reg. $28

Now Only 19,90
Robes...
by Butierfiel4 8,reg.$25

Now Only 17.90
Suits...
Vy Suits Galore, teg. $96

Now Only $68
264 E. Brw43t., Wesffidd;;

Open'iil9Tht^s.^ ' >
,985i Stuyv&ant Ave.,Union.

w 'rLu^itfrg j ^ o r l r • &Fri.£'•,•

Stan is featuring
FOX RUN-2 Raincoats...

Now On Sale!

.. . ; / .
These titw length alUmT
raincoats areavailablein

tv^WSs

TiAMOM
leaner*

Dry clawun 01 Dlitlnctlon

FREE
STORAGE

For Your Winter

GARMENTS
Pay HolWim Until Fall
and Iiwn Pay Only TM
R*«ular clMDlnf duuraol

1350-1358
Galloping Hill Rd.

UNION
. For Pick-Up and

Dallvt^Sarvm

Call 087-3585

Dr. Piercy.to mark
fifth year as leader

The Rev. Dr. Estelle Piercy will
celebrate the fifth anniversary of her
Higher New Thought Center, Sunday at
the Holiday Inn, Kenilworth. She is
founder and director of'the church
group.
• Dr. Piercy will speak on the subject

"Are Flying Saucers Linked With the
Spiritual Kingdom?" Sunday at 11:30
a.m. in Room pot. The public is invited.

Club to bowl
The Original Y Couples

Club will hold a bowling
night on Saturday at 8:30
in theRoselle Lanes, 114.
Chestnut st., Roselle.
Hosts and .committee

•members for the evening
will be Mr. and Mrs. ,
Moirrts—Josepnr-MTT-and—,t
Mrs. Irwin Lisak and Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Mahler.

. DEBRAA.REIF
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Reif of

Coolldge avenue. Union, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Debra A. Reif, to Charles H.
Bloodgood Jr.; soiii of Mr.'and Mrs.
Charles HI Bloodgood Sf. of EUiabeth.
The. announcement was made. Sunday,
April 23 at a party at the Union Elks

• BPOE 1583 given by the prospective
bride's parents.

Miss. Reif, who was graduated from
Union High School,^ is employed by

.Equitable l ife Assurance, Springfield.^
Her fiance, who was graduated from '

Thomas Jefferson High School,. is,'
employed by DUlonbeck in Hillsidn

^

$A PRECISION CUT

HAIR CARE CENTER

SHAMPOO. BLOWDRy,

i.7S8 Monk T

haircuttan «tc. ,

—yvinijTgff&o,.

Your choice FREE when you deposit $25
or more in a new top-rate'

,L"et your youngsters enjoy the fun of saying With phe"'
cfiiy?e^,!^?'?H'^ItJ^sW'CXjilnBanksi, fhere;s

>y;>.Pihocchio.-.•'.gnclnnn-ilri n, i r i | n-::F ^ r ^ ^
allfuli-cblorandnf\adeof unbreakable vinyl for Ipng-
I lasting use,'Cqll0ct one:or open additional accqunta <

. and collectthem all. Either way; these coin banhs
l\rijake a;de|igrttf ul'vyay fdr your ehildren to watch

H j ^ f |r̂ ^pennie .̂grpvyrwhile they save e\?ery day.
t'^'y.^fV'H -:::V; • •. ..'• •<:<':)'&#;!":>-Oj<i'; •'.:
^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n o . there's npb^jtetvi«ytnah

ksayingsaqUptjltMlth

^ 0
rjv^h&tytpli fî otewRjŝ Money Sav r̂sijC^ep

-• • r l i • • . ' • • • ; ' - - • • • • " • • • - " • • ' T j ^ | » ^ | » ^ | » ^ | » ^ | » ^ | » ^ ™ E i i : ^ i ' i , ; . i ; : : . ^ l - ' . ^
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igious

TEMPLE BETO AHM ' '
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNITEDSYNAGOGUE

OFAMER1CA ,
BALTUSROLWAY, '

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: '

REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR:

/ ISRAEL J.BARZAK'
Today-8 pjn. , joln.t Holocaust

memorial service • .
Friday-8:45p.m., United Synagogue

Youth "creative service." ^ T —
.Saturday—ib a.m., Sabbath services.
Mbnday-«:30. p.m., B'nal B'rith

Men's Oub meeting. •

THE FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

MORRIS AVENUE
ATCHURCHMALL

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
THEREVEREND

BRUCE WHITEFtELD EVANS,
D.D., PASTOR

MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,
DIRECTOR OF

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Thursday—7:15 p.m., Webelos; 7:30

p.m., girls' choir; 8 p.m., senior choir.
Sunday—9 a.m., church school

classes; 9 a.m., adult education
classes; 10:15 a.m., Church family
worship service. . < .

Monday-rS a.m. to .2:30 p.m., kin-
derUrk nursery; 3:15 p.m.. Brownies;
7:30 p.m., Girl Scouts.

Tuesday—9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., kin-
deridrk nursery;

Wednesday—9' a.m. to 2:30 p.m.,
Mnderidrk nursery; 7 p.m., Christian
Education Committee meeting; 8 p.m.,
Session meeting; 6 p^mlV Session

FASHION WISE—Plans lor an Israeli, courturler fashion show, to be held on :

thurtday, AAay 18, at 11:30 a.m. at th» Chantlcler, Mlllburn, were recently made
by a group of Springfield Women. The show will be presented by the Metropolitan
New Jersey State of Israel Bond "Women's Division. Admission wllibe a minimum
purchase of'$500 In bonds plus $9 per person for Juncheon. Sophie Gershon, center,
standing, a former chairwoman of the women's, division, will be guest of honor.
Shown In the photo, prepalrlng Invitations are, from the left, seated:. Mrs. Allen R.
Haberman and Mrs. William Greer, both of Springfield. Standing are Dorothy R.

- Sodowlck, left, luncheon chairwoman, and Hattle Segal, chairwoman of the Israel
Bond Women's Division.

sponsored.
Group.

by the Ladies' Evening

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL,
SPRINGFIELD

THEREV.
GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER.

PASTOR
Today—8 p.m., chancel choir.
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers.
Saturday—7 to 10 p.m., AA,

Springfield group. .
. Sunday—9:30 a.m., German worship

service; 9:30 a.m., church school and
chapel service; 10:30 a.m., fellowship

/hour; 11a.m., morning worship; 6 p.m.,
youth meeting. ."

Monday—4 p.m., confirmation class.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ,
MEETING HOUSE LANE ;
. MOUNtAINSIDE, •

NEW JERSEY
MINISTER;

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANISTSND-

• • • CHOIR DIRECTOR:
MR. JAMES S. LITTLE

1 Thursday—7:30 p.m., junior choir
. rehearsal. • ~ .

Sunday—10:30 a.m., morning wor-
ship, with the minister preaching, and
celebration of Holy Communion; 10:30
a.m.,, church school for cradle roll
through eighth grader 7 p.m., senior
high fellowship. ' x

• Tuesday—4 p.m., primary choir
rehearsal.
", Wednesday—12:30 p . n w senior
Jcitiiens; 8 p.m., senior choir rehearsal.
• '';: ^

.TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAV, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR: ISRAEL J.BARZAK

Today—Noon, Senior League
Passover meeting. > '

Fridayv-9 a.m., Passover services;
8:45 p.m., Sabbath services with John
F.X. Irving as guest speaker.'
' Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.
.Sunday-~7~p.m., Israel bond rally

-with.Rabbi.JteubenJR._Lev|ne_as:jthe
""Honoree7~~~ r ~r" "

Monday—8:30 p.m., Sisterhood
meeting.

Wednesday—8:15 p.m., executive
board, meeting. ,, .

Woman's Club
represented at
spring meeting

A ' delegation ' of members of the
Springfield Woman's Club attended the
Seventh District spring conference at .
the Friar Tuck Inn in Cedar Grove.

.... Mrs. Anthony Zenetich, president of
lhe New Jersey State Federation of
W ' 0 h t h l t d

Meeting plan
is announced
by Newcomers
The Mountainside Newcomers Club

will -present a deuert and xoffee
meeting at L'Affaire Restaurant at 8:15
p.m. 6n Wednesday. The gijett speaker
wUl be David Ruff) from the Better
Business Bureau, who will discuss
methods of identifying legitimate
companies, processing small court
claims and contacting the bureau. The
meeting is open to all members,
husbands and guests. Anyone, in-
terested in attending the meeting may
contact Carol Lack 233-2918 for
reservations; ' •

Two "friendship roses" will be
presented. Eileen Dachnowicz will
receive a rose for expiring membership
and Miriam Moreno for relocation.

Mountainside Newcomers has
welcomed Marilyn Benford and Joyce
Antonacci as associate members and
Mrs. Frederick Steigmann as a new
member. •

Newcomers is a social club which
offers a variety of'social activities for
hew members of the community.

Any new resident in town interested
in joining the membership may contact
Aileen O'Neill, 232-8382.

Final session
on Jewish laws
set for Sunday

The sixth and final session of the
"living room discussion series"
sponsored by Congregation Israel of
Springfield will meet Sunday at 8 p.m.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Pen, 17 Christy laner'SprrngfTeHr^—'
Chaye Newman, principal of the
Bruriah Girls' High School in
Elizabeth,_wttJLlead_a • discussion on

^ ' W d d i : :

PLANNING DINNER — Edith Callerr, left, and Dorothea Schwartz check plans for
the Springfield Chapter of Hadassah's donor dinner dance set for next Thursday at
Clinton Manor. The dinner committee Includes Esther Hausner, fund raising ;
Ceclle Bloomfleld, donor credits; Mae Schulman and Sadie Jaffe, drawings;.
Dorothea Schwartz, publicity; Irene Chotlner, Meredith Jaffe and Barbara Lewis,"
calendar journal. The chapter president Is Pearl Kaplan. \

Womenls-Club m e m bers
win creative art awards

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(TOE CHURCH OF
THE RADIO 'LUTHERAN HOUR1

ANDTV'S
: "THISISTHELIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE.

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. JOEL R; YOSS,

PASTOR
• TELEPHONE: 379-4525

Today—10 a.m., Bible study; 10 to
11:30 a.m., nursery school.open house.

Saturday—Holy Cross Youth
Fellowship lawn work; painting party.

Sunday—9:30 a.m.. Communion;
10:30 a.m., to ,nooji, family growth
hour; 10:30 to noon.Ycongregatlonall
meeting; 5:30 p.m., congregaUonaKpot
luck supper. • ' >

Monday-^ pirn,'Confirmation I;
7:30 p.m., stewardship meeting.

Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II.
Wednesday-^4:30 p.m., chilHren's

choir; 7:45 p.m., adult choir. ;

speaker. Mrs. Adam LaSota was
among the retiring presidents in the
district who spoke on the highlights of
her club's activities!

Other members of the local club who
attended were: Mrs. George Lancaster,
Mjs, Arthur Moore,- 'Gertrude Sala,

, Mrs. Edward Schubert and Mrs.
Henry Wright.

The American home department will
meet at the home of Mrs. 'Robert
Rbessner, 230 Baltusrol way, on May 16.

«*>—Mfililt>ers will have a covered dish
supper, jwhjch jvUll be followed by an
organizational meeting. Members have
been urged to contact Mrs. Roessrier if
they plan on attending (379^288).

Creative arts will meet at the home of
Mrs. E.M. Burchett, ,74-B Wabeno aye.,
•on Wednesday. There will be • an
organizational meeting. : ;

i International affairs will meet at the
home of Mrs. Frank McClatchey on
May lfl. An organteaaonal meeting is
planned. . • •', "" '

The Literature Department held a
card party Monday at the home of Elise
Dltzel, Wabeno avenue.

Social services will meet on TUesday
at the home of Mrs. George Brune, 19
Newbrdok lane.

CONGREGATION
ISRAEL OF SPRINGFIELD

, .339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SERVICES AND ACTIVITIES

~ " ~ S H U N P I K E i U X
! RABBI: ISRAEL E. TURNER

Rriday—7:15 a.m., morning minyan
service; 15 minutes before sunset,

Saturday—9:30 a.im.,- SabbaQi
monung seryjce^wlth klddush after the
service; one hour and 15 minutes before
sunset, Talmud study group, Tractate
Shabbos; 15 minutes before sunset,
afternoon service followed by
discussion and -then by- "Farewell to
Sabbath", service. . . ... _

—r-JSmjday=8—a.m., morning minyan
service;.. _̂  . . :'. " . •. . .,••

. Sunday' through Thursday—Fifteen
minutes' before' sunset, afternoon
service;1 advanced study session;

, evening services-- . 4 . • • •.""••- •
Monday through Thuraday—8:30 to

5:30 p.m.. Religious School Classes.

' ST. JAMES CHURCH
45S, SPRINGFIELD AYE. •

I /V SPRINGFIELD J
MSGR. FRANCIS X.CQYLE, PASTOR

-•! ' REV1.STEPHENP:LYNCH, ;
• ' 'REV EPWARDROEHUNG,-
I : ? REV. PAUL J. KOCH:

TpASTQRS. ) , .
aturday^-T. ;

V 'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF

THEUNIONOF \
AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS.
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

ATSHUNPIKEROAD
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
; CANTOR:

. IRVING KRAMERMAN
Friday—6:30 p.m^JCabbalat dinner;

8:45 p.m., youth group "Creative
service" in celebration of Israel's 30th
anniversary. .

—^Saturday—All-dayr-youth-gt()!UP_
"schul-in,"

Sunday—8 p.m., the Duo Reim,
Israeli singers, perform at Jonathan

—dayton Regional JHigh School.
' Monday—8 p.m.;- "family" bar-bat

mitzvah course with Rabbi Shapiro; 8
p.m., Israeli folk dancing with Eveljin

.Panishi - : .
Wednesday—Noon, Kibbutz Yahel

luncheon; 8 p.m,,; congregational
— m n e t i n g . ' '••'•' " '• / :,;-' •

Thursday, May; 4—9 p.m.-, combined,.
"Yom Hashoah" (memorial services
for the six million) at Temple Bei
A T S m . - • • • • • — •.'• ' • ' • • " •

MissHerrick
plans wedding

• Mr. and Mrs. James E. Herrick of-
- Mountainside have' announced the

engagement of their daughter,
Marianne, to Edward J. Colline, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Colline of"

, Mountainside. : \
Miss Herrick was graduated from

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
and is employed at the Defense Con-
tract Administration Services, in
Springfield. . " •*

• Her fiance is a1 graduate of Goyv
Livingston Regional High School ana"
the Union County Vocational Institute.
He is with the Maf fey Lock and Safe Co.
in Elizabeth. >
"A May 1979-wedding has been plan-

— ned

Pen will hold a social hour after the
discussion. . . ' • * •

The overall theme .of the
/ congregation's discussion series this
year is "Contemporary Problems in
Light of Halacha (Jewish Religious
Law). . '''.

Mrs. Newman is a graduate of the
Bais Yaacov. Teachers Seminary and
holds a bachelor of arts degree from
Western Reserve University. She Is
doing graduate work in psychology at
Long Island University. She has served_
24 years in the field of Jewish day
school education in Mexico City,
Cleveland and Brooklyn* before
assuming her post at the Bruriah
School seven years ago. She has also
served as a student guidance counselor
and as a lay therapist."

Information about the living room
series may be obtained, from Melvin
Hareltk, chairman, 379-7081 or Allen

. Pen, co-chairman, 467-3478. General
information about the congregation's'
services and activities may be obtained
from Rabbi Israel E. Turner,;spiritual
leader, 467-0217;. • ~

Catacomb talk
set by Rosary K
The £t. James Rosary Society! of

Springfield, will hold its monthly
meeting.Monday-following the evening
Mass in the church auditorium.'

The speaker will be Frank J. Korn,
who will: lecture on the Catacombs.

Korn has studied classical
civilization at the American Academy
-in Rome and his studied Italian and
Renaissance literature.

His book, "Ronie-The Enchanted

Members of the Mountainside
Woman's Club,- Inc. participated last
Tuesday in the Creative Arts Day of the
sixth District of the New Jersey'State
Federation of Women's Clubs which
was held in the first Reformed Church-
of Metuchen. • •
, The day included workshops on cake
decorating and making arrangements
with dried natural material and pine
cones. There were exhibitions and
competitions in dressmaking
needlecraft, cooking, painting, han-
dicraft,, and a flower show.

A number of members of the
Mountainside Woman's Club won
ribbons In various categories. They
included: Dressmaking, blue ribbon,
Mrs. Michael Sgarro; needlecraft, red

Bjijjsiness
meeting

The Business., and Professional
Women's Club of Summit will hold its.
monthly dinner meeting.at the Hotel
Suburban, Summit, on Monday,-May
15, at 7 p.m. • - _j

Jean Knight, executive director of the
Eiizabeth YWCA, "will speak on
"Battered Women." She also has been
associated with the Summit Y, is a -
former school teacher and has served'
with the Peace Corps.

Further information about the
meeting or membership in the Summit '•
BPW . may be obtained by calling
Dorothea Beyer at 273-4150.

working On a second book which will
focus on the Vatican arid the Papacy.

All members of the Rosary society
have been invited to attend.' ; ...

Rhythm class
to perform at Y

Three,. 4 and 5-year-olds will provide
the program Wednesday, at the last

Tie'

WdayiV
"oh holy day* •*

^ ''

I of holy
i B , « , W

icon-

— - - T ~ O U R J L A D Y O F L O U R O E S
300 C E N T R A L A V E . , ^

_ M O U N T A I N S I D E
MSGR. R A Y M O N D P O L L A R D

' ;.>. ; " v - . - P A S T O R -'•.••
REV. WILLIAM J. KOPLIK,

ADMKNISTRATOR
,, REV. JOHN J . CA$SIDY,

ASSOCIATE PASTOR
•, Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9;15, 10:30
a.m. and 12noon, . . . ,. •' ''.•'.'"•

Weekdays and Saturdays—Masses at
17 and,8 a.m.S also at H:30 â m. on
Fridays; and at 7 p,m. on Saturdays. -"
; Mlraculoiis Medal Novena and

feMd^*l,,: ;;{••/ .;>.;•; •••
school year on.

p , m ; . . ' ; : ' . . ' t.•.••

' Sunday at ,2 p,m. by
''

of the~season afT
Summit YWCA, 79 Maple 9t. Conducted
by teachers Capltola Dickerson and Pat
Ernst, the young members of the dance
and. rhythm classes will present a
concert using rhythm instruments,
singing and creative expression.
' The morning program begins at 9:45
and ends at 11:15. Babysitting will be
available for infants 18 months and
ovarEutthflr • informaHon_jnay be
obtained by calling the Summit YWC£~
at 273-4242.

ribbon, Mrs. Hern.an Platter;'^
cooking—yeast coffee cake, blue rib-;—
bon, Mrs. Roy Osmulski. , * .

Also, painting, oil, red ribbon, Mrs. 'H

Fred Stiefel; white ribbon, Mrs;":;
, William Cochrane; painting, pastel, 7,̂
white ribbon, Mrs. Jay Schoenfeld;,;.
painting, watercolor, gold ribbon, Mrs.
James Gpense; nature craft, shells,
blue ribbon, Mrs. Edward Hay; artistic
arrangements, dried material, red
ribbon, Mrs. Melvin E. Lemmerhirt;
gold ribbon, Mrs. Russell Lasche, and
ceramics, red ribbon, Mrs. Harry .
Ullrich.

Mrs. Michael Sgarro submitted the
club's press book in competition with .
the other clubs in the district and won a
gold ribbon for third place.

The first place winners in the' district
will take their entries to the state
convention In Atlantic City on Tuesday _

' to; compete with other district-winners.

October date
set for bridal j
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Friedman of,"

Garden oval, Springfield, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Karen Ann, to Ezra Barry
Jacob, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman^
Jacob of Brooklyn, N.Y.

Miss Friedman was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton High School and from
C.W. Post College, Long Island, where
she received her bachelor degree in
elementary and special education. She
is taking graduate courses at Kean
College for a • master's degree in
remedial reading. Miss Friedman is on
the teaching staff of the Somerset Hills
School, Warren.

Mr. Jacob- graduated from Hunter
College, New York "City and has a
master's degree in exercise physiology.

-He-is^—employed by - the~T«edlcal—
department of New Jersey Bell as
coordinator of the aerobic fitness
program.

The couple will »be married in
October. - • . -

To Publicity Chairman:

Would you like some help In preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this
newspaper and ask for our "Tips on
Submitting News releases."

-4-

"Orih-ge for Pictures
Ther* It a chargt of lH for
picture*. Yhfrrt It no charQ*
(or th« •nnounc«m«nii
wttathtr-wllti'or without a
plctur*. Partonl uJbmltilno
wadding or angagamtnl
pJcturai should tncloia th«
u payment,

uuuuttmi mumuui iiuntnutun iituuiiui

Industrial education antfhom!»'«eonom|c». Inspect sh
Regional District In •ccordanct with n « / rult* and rtoulatlonsj

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUPTCHECK

GANGERI
SOCIETYl

M O U N T A I N S I D E GO8PKLCHAPUL
' WpQSraqQEDlRKONBPLOCK

.) MOUNTAINSIDE

vocati

T
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fife
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ANTIOt'll BAPTIST CHURCH
MEQKES STREET AND

pitq,.
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church, school'

SALE
PICTURE FRAMES
^ S l I 4 " ;

W i m i FRJUIE SHOP
•IQPalrlltldAV». INWK.K.i,towi

KENILWORTH •245O473

fe
SPRJtiGFIELDjAVE.

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

AT

HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
OH BOTH SIDES OF

SPR(NGFIEU) AVE. ;h: .,

ftPLBwooD mm
naF and Trust Company A
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,00 SAVINGS BOND
FOR MOM!

/ • .

LISTED BELOW!

• NOTHING TO BOYl
• SIMPLY LEAVE YOUR NAME

AND ADDRESS AT ANY OR
ALL OF THE STORES LISTED
ON THIS PAGE!

• WINNER WILL BE SELECTED
. ON MAY 13th AT
/ STUDIO LIGHTINGI
• WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENTI

SPONSORED BY THE SPRINGFIELD ASSOCIATION

I WOULD LIKE tO PARTICIPATE IN THE
SPRINGFIELD ASSOCIATION'S MOTHER'S
DAY PROMOTION

Name...

Address

Phone . .

PRIZE WINNING
CAKES

•BIRTHDAYS
•WEDDINGS

•ALL OCCASIONS
ra>fceVJnd=Past»rlw With. Th»

Continental Flair" Baked by Hctax
Graft, tat Prlie Winner of Hi* * n
Gold Metal in International Ok*
Baiting Competition.

I LARGE SELECTION .

I IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
I *WINE

•LIQUORS
•BEER
•CORDIALS

La Petite Patisserie
721 MOUNTAIN AVE.

SPRINGFIELD • 376-6969

20% OFF
ALL NEW

HARDCOVER HOVELS
Including: Best Seffersl

[Bookstore of Springlieli
Special Orders •Hardcovers

• Paperbacks • Free Gift Wrap
I Echo Plaza Shopping Center

Open Men. i Thurc. till t P-M.

SPRINGFIELD • 379-5611

223 IWIIS M >

^ sums
ALWAYS nSCOUNIEDl

UFTS*1UeMHE
YTOIPJIL.

r THURSDAYSTOtP-M.

«- L E I S U R E CENTER
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

SPRINGFIELD«37«-7317

• DRESSES
SPORTSWEAR \

GEMERM. MEEME
SH8PPIM CEIITEB

Morris A M Movntaia A M I .
SPBINOPIELO

467-3212
flenty ei Free Parklm

O D M Dally I I *os
• VISAiMASTkaCHAROE

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY
•HALUIMK CAUS

•LARGE SELECTION OF CANDY & GIFTS

NOW HEAR THIS...
WE SERVICE & SfLL ,

HEARING AIDS
• QU ALITONE • VJCON • AUDIOTONE

• OTICON*SIEMENS«NORELCO
• DANAVOX CSTARKEY
WE STOCK M T T U I E S I CORDS

WE REPMR M L HMES ft UOOOS^

CUtCOil O AID CENTER
276 MORRIS AVE.

(Corner Caldwell PI.) - "

SPRINGFIELD • 379-3582
M J . U c M u d Hearing AM Dltawmr

WASTER CHARGE Ue»m»No.W
VISA

BIG S U E
BREAKIMG M I T 17th

••SWH.

DAY
•HALLMARK CARDS
•JEWELRY
•PRINCESS

GARDNER WALLETS

PICK-IT LOTTERY
CLAIM CEMTER

LAMP SHAD LAMPS

Sj 259 H08BIS MENUE
_C»-~- SPtUKElUDL

'PAINT & W A L L P A P E R
QUALITY CUSTOM C O I O H

DESIGN • HOME CONSULTATION

379-6343
261 MORRIS AVE.

242 MOBITAII AtE.
SPRII8FIELI • J7I.68W

24-HOUR PHOTO PROCESSING

SPRINGFIELD
SERVICE

•CRUISES

•TOURS

•AIRLINES

•HOTELS

ICAROL
ECHO PLAZA

SHOPPING CENTER
Springfield • 379-3819

Mr.
tumour

interiors

' L.

3/O/*XU
FIXTURE REPAIRS

LAMPSHADES
ON SALE wmMoore A

PAINTS /

if

MOTHER'S DAY WISHES
FROM ALL OF "tlS AT
PARK DRUGS

Fine Gifts for Moftier
• MOTHER'S OAY CARDS • RUSSEU. STOVER

I CANDIES • PRINCESS G A R D N E I T WALLETS •
' FINE PERFUMES: NORELL. SMAL^MAR. CHARCTE"

Call Seymour Rosenfilum
(Ml) 37S-8767 . (212) 964-21111

250 MOUNTAIN AVE. —

MOTHER'S PAY SPECIAL

Philip J. Ca|>p

272 MORRIS AVE.
SPRWGFIELD. N.J. 07M1

COME IN AND TRŶ  OUR
FOR MOTHER'S DAY

FIRST CUT
RIB ROAST LB $ 1

$ 1 5 9

t-me rxKrumc]: nuiccu.. >ruM.lilvwr UIMRLIC
• JE REVIEN • J-ONTE • TATIANA W NINA RICCI
vves ST. LAURENT :—•

PARK DRUGS
225MUIIS ME. SSS

SPRIR6FIELR
• • P I ! 7 I I I S •37I-4M2

INCLUDES SOUP, SALAD BAR ANP
ENTREE AT A LOW, LOW PRICE
i ^ : - . y—»; H—l»i Ta» Mai—mrt ' ' .

"Wan Go»cl Food i» SerVaci, With Prtda"

U U I l O lESTAIIAIT
' V ; 288 MORRIS AVE. :'

SPRINGFIELD • 976-6400

SMOKED

muJUM
ASK ABOUT OUR WEtttLY

FREEZER SPECIALS
P QUALITY MEATS* MNJLTRY

"*230"*r1ORRis A VC7
I I SPRINGFIELD .376-1926

The;

SPRMGFELD: ASSOCIATION •w:'-i

""W«Inviteyou to Wott*mcrt tunt i In
of uw commnnvr^-r

A special thanks H> National State
Bank for their contribution. .

WE WELCOME OUR NEW MEMBERS
FISCHER BROS. TRAVEL;

BEACON HILL. STATIONERS
• ••• •• S T A H L E V I S naimHmV::i

Conference
on noise set

.^The AsaocUtkw of New Jersey
giiuin»»m»ni»i Comniisdoo, (ANJEC)
xjnier a contract tram the U.S.
Environmental Prelection Agency
tfePA) will sponsor a noise control
cnnfeience in Princeton on May IB.
> ANJEC, a private, non-profit
orgwhation. -was formed in 186̂  to.
cgwrdlnate the activities ol the state's
)00 environmental commissions,
vohmteer groups appointed to advise
municipal governing bodies on en-
vironmental affairs. This'conference is
part of its education program^ In ad-
rjition to education ANJEC offers
professional' guidance, research ser-
vices and provides liaison with state
and federal government for its member
Commissions. ' • ' - :

7 the conference will be held at the
Princeton Unitarian Church on Cherry
bill road. The program will consist of
speakers in the morning, 9 lunch and
Workshops in the afternoon.
^ The speakers include Dr. Joseph
Danto, director of audiolcgy for the City

• College of New York, whose topic will
be, ^Detrimental Effects of Noise;"

• . » • •![•:!'•• i .fete

. . _ „ . . Corman, assistant deputy
public advocate, Division of Punttc
Interest Advocacy, will, speak on
"Municipal" Opportunities - and
Responsibilities," and Jeff Evert and
Jeff Yost from AUentown, Pa's Quiet
Community Program, will discuss
**ii!Diyovln̂ VrflHnTnnn̂ y inwivwncnt^ ~

After hmch there -win be three
worksbopr that will cover baste noise
measure .ent techniques, information
gatherin.' and utilization methods for
accous^al mapping, and adapting
noise ordinances, to a municipality's
iodividaal problems.
. The fee for the entire day (including
lunch) will be $6. Checks and vouchers
are payable to: Association of New
Jersey Environmental Commissions
and should be sent to: ANJEC, P.O.
Box 157. Mendham 079*5..

cekfajraitti of the soft «notvwsiury <<:

Iarael'i independence, Wednesday
evening, May at (Lag B'Oinet) at the
YM-YWHA, Green Lane, UnlorL \ • v.

Considered one of Israel's best en-
tertainers, Garfl brings to his awttenees
a high degree of professionalism, and
his prograrfl, oT songs ranges- train

. traditional to modem, a npofcwnrun
said. Through Us music, Gadi echoes
the changing moods of Israel. He
reaches deep into tradition, into the

. riches, of the past, takes art'ana
poignant songs, of the' present and
weaves both strands into the fabric "of
Israel's life-song.

• ' • • / • •

A versatile artist, he has been an
actor, singer, comedian, balladeer,
folksinger and cantor. He has appeared
in mnnerous stage performances, and
in concerts throughout Israel and the

' United States. He has been featured on
many radio and TV programs, and has
recently performed in concert with
Hershel Bernard! and Theodore Bikel
in "Proclaim Liberty."

Because the celebration will take
•* place: Ao»--Lag—BJ!Omfcrr-a-~day--

traditionally set aside for festivities,
UhMwiOte setupinafestivecabaret
style. Israeli wines, traits and flowers

- wljl beoo the taWe», and a dessert will
-.•• : b i > i e r t y d . r ' : •• ' • - ' - , . ' ' •'

;B«rnet ^laiehi; ah EUiabeth at-
toroeyawJ civic leader, will be guest of
honor at the Affair.

\ ArieHalpern if Union, is president of
. the Eastern Union County Council of

JNF, and Julius Somer of Hillside to
chairman of the board. Seymour St.
Life, also of Hillside, is chairman of the
evening.

Tickets forthe affairmay be obtained
by calling the JNF at 823-3023. •

Northeastern choir
sets spring concert
i The Concert Choir of Northeastern

Bible College, Essex Pells, will present
its annual spring concert on Friday
evening, May 19, at 8. .

The . 40-voice choir is under the
direction of Frank Johnston, chairman
of the college's department of sacred
music. . •',,..':•.

MCXSOH SHOE MART HEADQUJUrTOS r u t

Rtppies
-m~ -m- BRAND SHOES

Ventilated Walkers
_mor* comfortable than fast.
——Smartly styled ana ttrtaHy

pertwated to glvavou a
refreshing feeling...

In appearance
andlool

In while or bona

!^gf u ^? Wideband Jumbo.

MEN'S
STRATO
Medium, Wide or Jumbo
bTueather, Rl.»S. ,
Brushed . , A

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR FOR
BATES FLO AT AWAY S

JIICKSOH SHOE MABT
MO Rule 82, lilllito, I.J.

SHOES FOi ALL TIE Fit
SPECIALISTS IM WIPE WI8TMS

irons

teqtRer^'
analysis
Ur. Robert ^Harnack,

professor of meteorology
at Rutgers' Cook College,
will speak on the recent

.winter's heavy snowfall
and unusually cold tem-
peratures as well as the
methods and difficulties in
weather forecasting'
Tuesday in Room C-218 at
Kean College of New
Jersey.

At 8 p.m., before the free
lecture, the public is in-
vited to tour the facilities
of the earth and planetary
sciences department. The
lecture will begin at 8:15.

According to Dr. Har-
nack, the past two winters
have been several degrees
colder than the milder
winters of the early and
middle 1970's. This winter.
Snowfall was double the
normal amount with more
than 50 inches measured
at Newark Airport.

In his lecture,' presented

LEOSAYERNO.3
Leo Sgyer has started

work on a new album, his
third collaboration with
producer Richard Perry.
Their two previous efforts
resulted in no less than:
five hit singles.

of the -American
Meteorological Society,
Dr. Harnack will explain
how satellite, balloon and
radar observations are fed
into high-speed computers
to produce .forecasts by
mathematical procedure.
- Additional—information

HttV

e

on the tour and lecture is
available Bt 527-2511.

YOUR
HUSBAND&
A R S C S L .

CHONDRlAC?

ME SHOWS
—eBEflfT-....
PB1NWHEM

I SPEND
ANYM0M6V.

Group traveling?
Have fun together

onar

It's the way to go to save money, beat traffic I
and parking' problems . . . .and to save gas!
For charter information and reservation*
call: v

624-6622
or write:

Charter* Tour Dipt
ISO Boydan Aw, HUplawood, NJ 07040

We're going your way!

OF COMING

, All Events areFree to the Public*

FrMayi May S, 10 A.M., Routa 2a
THE ART OIF CAKE DECORATING

ByMildradLwMtr

Learn to make professional looking cakes
for graduation parties. Mother's Day,

. Father's Day, or any special occasion.
Skills Include borders, flowers, writing
and creative experimentation.

Friday, May U,10 A.M., Rout* 22
MY BEGONIA IS SICKH

By mien Towtr Brunat

A demonstration lecture on the how-to of
house plant*. How to buy a good' plant, how
to keep It alive and growing. Twelvia secrets
of healthy plant care. Bring your, ailing
plants which can be diagnosed by Mr*.

rn^w

PARK PLAZA—Artist's conception of 26-story office
building which will be the new headquarters of
Public Service Electric and Gas COi, for Vhlcri
ground was broken Monday In downtown Newark.
The complex, to be called Park Plaza, will be
constructed on the block east of the company's
present headquarters at 80 Park pi..

Cornedy at K^qn
fc^-Neil Simon* ' ^ h ^ l k ^ a i ^ ^ Q ^ w i ^ f t i w i tU-

Doctor" will be s tog^ by vavaiiable;at. tb^WUkins.
"the Kean CoOege Theatre Theatre. Box Office week-
Guild May4to'e'at8p.m. daysfrom9:30a.m.to4:30
in the Wilkins Theatre for pm. .
the Performing Arts. A "The, fiood Doctor," a .
senior dUwsas^ matinee comedy adapted from
will be presented May 7 at short stories by Anton
1-lSpm.andahighschool Chekhov, ,19th Century
matinee May 5 at 1:15 Russian writer, enjoyed a
p.m. Tickets for the successful Broadway run
matinees are available at in 1973. .
reduced prices; Ucketsfor Kean College professor

-' • • -- James R. Murphy of New
York City will direct the
play. Information is
available by calling 527- *
2349.

BUMPER STICKERS

Cars arid Kids miss
low rain puddtos.'

Right Time Of D»y
For Years
To Come!..-

rnK
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ExpertAuto
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NEVER UNDERSOLD

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

FREE!
To Senior Citizens

19x12 DROP CLOTH

PITTSBURGH PRINTS
WAUHIDF

LATEX FLAT
HoPur

U.L.
UsMd THESE ARE

' C O M M I I C I U
:••; WIIIJ25KWTH*. ',
aans osn» taunocNrs

$OA95
16foot V " f SALE
Sixes LM PRICE
20 Foot $100.00 % 4 3 . 9 5
24 Foot 120.00 52.95

148.00 63.95
169.00 70.95
234.00 96.95

28 Foot
32>oot
36 Foot
40 Foot 265.00 109.45

ALUMINUM STEP

LADDERS
S Ft $22.95
6FL 25.95
7 Ft 35.95!

k I .S! Wall Point

Microllo' Processwith the exclusive po

• Stains* spots and normql household
dirt clean up easily . ... ;.

• Excellent covering power in most
colors

• Rich flat sheen - .
• Over 70O "now" colors to choose

from'
• Glides on I

smoothly and 1
easily

• Thick, rich
consistency

• Soap and water
clean-up

ROTO ,
STRIPJ'EL

JUST ARRIVED*
L a r a * SalwcHOM of

»-/TY.... *

VINYL • 95
CLOTHS & 1 ^ 1 HOPPER'S
inup>'13S[. BLACK

Wsî eo>» • ^ 1 T0P SEALER

S A N I T A S
• over M0 S J I 2 5

/IM&HV.-; -•IS1"--

• In Stock Roil

FArWOUS BRAND ^ - . ^

MARINE PAINTS 4 0 % OFF
COPPER BOHOM PAINTS

OSHfBMANRtD

,. r '.,..:,. . . ( •

.'COUPON

9 "
PAINT

ROLLER
and

TRAY
$ | to

.. 1

^
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Thursday. May 4.

y Oaks boa
lowest taxes instate
Based on its recent tmx

d e c r e a s e s , Holland
Township in Hunterdoo
County now has the lowest

tax rate in tbe state of New
Jersey.

The 1978 property tax
rate is half of the 1977 rate

ADULT MOBILE HOME^ILLAGE
(AGE 50 AND OVER) '.-t&ffif-w

- mi 1%
AFFORDABLE ^i>'r\ h A£
HOUSING FOR
AMERICA

• LOOKING FOR AFFORDABLE HOUSlNIG>

% LOOKING FOR CAREFREE EASY LIVING?

% LOOKING FOR LARGE CLUBHOUSE. RE-
CREATION AREA. FREE WATER. SEWER-
AGE. TRASH COLLECTION AND STREET
MAINTENANCE' . !

H \ou snuver yes to'.any.oi Ihese-lhen South

Wind is ihe place to come.
Cemrsllv locsied to shore resorts, restaurants,

and shopping centers.

Homes nart'.si SH.900, completely furnished

and set UD on the lot oi vour choice.

i^Wci .vc^r^e^t^vvAJiVLX^eWMEJ^OlS^

LEFT. •
Come down and see our 14" wide models and

redeem the coupon attached below f6r your

+-ee gift. •
Csll colled anv'time or write iar -free brochure:

SOUTH WIND
ADULT MO'BILEHOME VILLAGE

Rt. 526. JacUson, NJ. 0S527
(just 7 miles ivest cf Lakeiwood)

(2011 928-0952
DCEN UJUI.Y IS- i , CLOSED SUNDAVS

of 91-10 per flOO of
assessed value. 11* new
rate of 55 cents per $106
<n««iw that this year's
taxn on a Shadow Oaks
home purchased at 971^09
win be leas than ««t or
only about $S per moBth-
Oocnpared to ucig£riborong
townships such as Cfinton,
R e a d i n g t o n o r
HflHlKMoiajjU, the savyngs
amoom to more than SUB
per month.

Tbe only new homes
available in Holland
Township are at Shadow
Oaks and, at present, the
quantities are touted. At
this writing, only eight lots
remain' on the Shadow
Oaks tracts, and as the
spring and summer ap-
proach, sales are in-
creasing at a rapid rate.:

Sol Bernard, president
of Garden State LaadOrx,
recently stated, "We have
had excellent response
from tbe bqjfing pobBc in
the past, and with this tax
redaction, even more
peopSe will be attracted t>
this beautiful area of
Huniierdon County."

Ibe lots that remain at
Shadow Oaks are located
on the Holland West tract
wttch borders the Oak KH
Golf Course. In addition,
these homes are within
>v&lking distance of tiie
Hol land T o w n s h i p

Q h l

SEASIDE SPLENDOR—lha spacious •wtftgttom ef «w fhraabadroom, Avbath
^ ^ •^•^^•^« a** • M H H M t B n MBIBSCT. . _

SUBURBAN
MREAL ESTATE MART

1 City « Suburbs • Form Country • LoKe '« Shore

w
buyers

A model apartments
launch seaside condo
Pour sew apartment

shown to the public
recently which laimrriwl
the official opening of the
Towers at UommouUi
Beach, the newest taxory
apartment conrWrnhmnn
complex to be opened on
the Jereey shore.

Tne Towns may very
well be the last ocean-
irrrti fmB jnrt to be trolt on
the Garden Slate coast
Tbe Towos comprises UZ

fteboard a private cuuuetc Hoars, and I
boardwalk, card and equipped kitchen.
game worn, hOnard room The Commodore Group,
and a special lobby- weB known eondaminwm

Each apartment unit
features individually
r^rpirMrA |«..lir^ »nH air
conditioning, thermal
s^ass windows and doors,
wall-to-wall carpeting,
ceramic tile baths,
auunuptoofcd walls and

ion. is in charge of both
sales and management of
the towered colony.

Prices range, from
ustsoo to *nsjon and
include a limited number
of penth

A
apart nts.

FREE GIFT COUPON
(one t»r Ifimilv)

ENTITLES BEARER TO ONE FREE G»FT
NAME
ADDRESS '. J
PHONE — ^

1 REDEEM AT
SOUTH WIND MOBILE HOWE $ALES OFFICE

RT. 528. JACKSON. NJ. 08527
__O«er expires June 30,1978

Elem«8iiaEs£SQ£ehool»_
considered one of the
finest in tbe county•. and
the exquisite Hunterdon
County YMCA.

Among tbe models
featured at Shadow Oaks
is the Sntton Colonial. 'Tins
home features ' three
dormers and JB colonial
style covered portico,
giving the home a unique
and- most spacious ap-
pearance. l%e Sutton has
many deluxe features
incrnrftpg a "tree extra
room" off the master
bedroom for use as s
convenient study and a
.family room with a nme-
f oot-bigh ceiling and one-
half inch paneling- Options
include a porch with a
built-in barbecue, a full
wall fireplace and French
doors. The Satton starts at
jest S77J9M. '

story lower structures.
The apartment' colony

Nwc
.tt*c»iwd Cotonmi

0MUf-
Call Collect 609/698-7723

Tbe largest of—the--
Shadoo- Odes models is '
the Canterbury Colonial
with X30D feet of firing
space including four
bedrooms, Vtk tfled baths,
full formal Hiwr̂ g- room,-
large family room and a
17^oot Idtehenireakfast
area. The unique feature
of the AiTit^miy is the
upstairs laundry room
designed as a step-saving
measure .for the
homemaker. Oak Soaring
is featured with wood
double-hung windows, oik
bannisters and railing,

^T f̂C and fivisS ''̂ HWf"-'
Setting price is 579,990.

Shadow Oaks also oners
the Cambridge Saltbox
Colonial and the Hampton
Ranch, both priced at
*71.9»r Both of the homes
are built with the quality
that has become the
haBmartt of all Shadow
.Oaks homes. Features
ity^wt* a mthw^nil ceuing
and oversized fiving room
is the Hampton and a
family • room in the
Cambridge model.

The beauty of Hun-
•terrknr <Jora«y, me low
taxes of Holland Township
*sd Ae^uriity of Shadow
Oaks may be reached by

. taking Interstate 78 to Hhe
P a . t t e n b u r g e x i t .
PoBcm-ing signs to Pat-

uuiĉ  slock m Aiiicficsu
Bm U S . Satimis Bonds.

A unique enstnmhation
program is available
which permits the
umficationofopeandt«>-
• bedroom^ apartments *wto
sumptuous, three and
four-bedroom homes.

Some penthouse suites
will be permitted to have
fireplaces.
; Monmouth Beach is one
of the most famous resort
communities in the
Metropolitan area, tbe
New Jersey shore was
host to several Presidents
as well as a legion of fun
and aaweekmg society
notables. Tbe area boasts
a limitless variety of
water sports, golf and
teams facilities and has
long been the playground

Shadow Lake
offers
idyllic setting
There are three way. the broker £%%*£

through which adult program to proving « •*
Smebuyw discover the valuable and has led tote
JuSr»esidentlal-rec- introduction ° ' #

s h * d o *
reatkml community of Lake Village to great
Shadow Lake Village to numbers of new Pur"
MkfcSetown. The first b chasers. • . „
£ r « S b X rejerrab of 11* concepts of ttos
S d i already c»v. ̂ eammimlty - J ^ 5
joying me good.Ufe at this location, quality.£?ce£
cSSumty^he second is mind and expanded
through advertising and p easure - « * •"-•£
pubUcity about the predated assoon^avtoe
immunity with homes visitor reaches(the gate
prices trim W7.990 to of Shadow L a k e j W
S77J990L and the many Visitors are stopped at a
%££ ind sodaTa* charming gatehouse tot

tMte. tenUU^^^rS;
Tbe third way, although, They are asked whom they

less direct, tojust as ef- »r« vteiUng, theurcar
fective in making license number B noted,
households with one the ̂ . £ J ° ? ? * . " X
member at least 5S-years- way is lifted electronically
old delighted with their and they « * w a v ^ , ° ? r
discovery^ bearing about provided either a resident
Shadow Lake Vpage has left the guest's name
through the SO Monmouth or the visitor is headed to
County real estate broken the sales office,
involved in a participation Buttmsisjustaghinpse
program with Hovnanian of the privacy maintained
Enterprises Inc., the at Shadow Lake. Security
Smmunity^ developer, at Shadow Lake Village K

"Adults looking for the so discreet that only tbe
r i ^ r ^ t ^ - h i a w iri the resJcVnts know-how ef-
easbore area and fective it is.

unaware of all the options Along with the security
available are pleasantly system.thereiareDarners
surprised by what Shadow of wooded lnUs, a lake and
" " Village offers high

of lakes and streams. Yet̂
it b onh; mmutea from the
Garden State Parkway
and within easy access of
beaches, two race tracks;
the Garden Sate Am
Center and the cultural
centers «f metiupolltan
New York-New Jersey;
' Within the "r"""t<iy
are a private lake —
stocked annually with
trout and other gamefish
— a golf t m i t , abnf*
flcboard and Vntsbnt
pitching courts, faicydf
paths and shaded walks.
Tbe dnbhonse — a centej
for parties, dances amj
other social events -»•
includes a library, lounge;
billiards and card roam&i
and meeting rooms for tbf
more than » hobby dubs!
There is also a very at<
tractive swimming poo)
and t*r*^* CUB la. *

Attheboathouacwhidi
can be reached from th^
rMWi'H'f or~s«imming
pool, sailing and row baatj
are available. There is nd
charge; it's aH included in
the monthly Residents
Association fee.

Above an, there are the
beautifully-designed. weB-
constructed homes for
w h i c h Hovnanian
Enterprises has become

.famous in New- Jersey.
Florida. Georgia. Penn-
sylvania and Texas.

At Shadow Lake Village;
aU homes inctade waT
waM'calipetlug Iliimd

Lake „- offers high fences. And the
reports Kevork S. Residents .Association,

' " " of which oversees security
and other community
services, also has unob-
trusive patrols of men
throughout the night '
' Tbe property, itself,
once tbe estate 6f a
multimillionaire, is
situated in one of the
state's most beautiful
natural environments.

wnnninny. surrounded by stately
Hovoanian slated that homes and a countryside

" T ^ reports Kevor
Hovnanian, president
tb~e ~6rm that is New
Jersey's largest builder of
adult environments.
"Other adults, when
seeing a realtor about
selling the home that's

1 become too oimhelaumc
after children have grown
and moved away, are
reminded about the

the living areas, built-uf
outlets for telephone and
television, air-conditkxK
ing' and many other"
features, :.

To discover Shadow
Lake Village on your own{
see the model homes open
daily from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.'
Tbe village is accessible
from Garden State Parkv
wayjexit U4. men left <•(
Red KM Road-fbr two;
tenths of a mDe, then right
onto Dwight road for
approximately three miles
to the entranwi on the
right :

The Panthier Valley Dream
is now a $46,990 reality

l ie crossroad at tbe little
Yarklna. Turn left bear
right and go Vk mSes to

^tbet i^J^vTunB. , right,
for Vt w&e and turn right
again to i&e models on ithe
right Shadow Oaks ' is •
within -45 tsinnles of
PJainfield, Westfield,

' MnrristpwB<-J4ew- Bran-
swick or IVwiSm. The
sates j*Sr* amj wntMUm
are open sn«n days each
week from U UBU to 5-

WAKE UFTO NATURE'S LAKE-^OONTRY UFE
and the tax & equity advantages
of home ownership.

There's nothing else anywhere like the luxury
commuriity'df Panther VSdley. And now, with
the introduction of a new series of affordable

townhomes, there's nothing keeping you from
___ jiving the same private'luxury life that comes

with the community's single family homes
priced from $91,900., The same

-1600 aoresxttnature, lakes and
landscaping. The same tennis,

—platform tennis and swimming,
Thesame option to k>in the

Panther Valley Golf & Country
Qub* and play on Its 18-Kole

"T~—- xooraft designed by Robert
__Trent Jones. The same safe

feeding resurting from the 24-
hour^ectirity. And tfM freedom^

to enjoy Hfe where road, lawn
and exterior home chores are handled for

''' :. you. Panther V a l ^ - f o r tlfose who want
the difference between.drsanis and reality

•• r

* • • • " « K ^

: •':'*Thesejacimnmrte'

or «an-i«n»mwy mmpftwv, ******
•:•'' tottefUBita/ cattfablr aapaca»:

l ^ - . :

Tnu nhomos
j | y f ; ' , ' '•• "•'• •••'•••*«•;"•; • ; ; ' : '•' ••'•yii->O£;$$?$$^if "">•':

&C2^&2rittiuri£I^^ •—•

City •Suburbs • F a r m Country • L a k e •Shore

7V\ob»/e home

Thur«day, AAay 5, W 8

Reaffor offers^oiarrn/ng guide for retirement

site

QoJtt. ntaud. Mormal '
coamin'If ol 1- nd 2 bedroom

ranch st|(< coodamiiuum
homes to i woodsy scllini

. witb lake, nrinminf pool.
clubhouse, (olf aad nbie.

Join our residents h a lifatjle
d i d f j t

5% OFF
OsNIHosm

tetocMBtta*
JBMI-I-U

«dd 10̂ 4 Off
OaMIOcUom

. Grut Bay W«L Toefarlon. N. J
T 609) 296-1005 f

"It's like tbe small little
town we lived in so many
years ago," says Kay
Egejand about Brighton at
Barnegat, a JnobUe^ome
community at the Jersey
shore. . /

"Brighton is creating a
lifestyle. It sounds like a
catch phrase, but tt isn't."
says Mrs. Egeland who,
with her retired husband,
Philip, moved to the adult
cpmmunity six months
ago.

Married 42 years, the
Egelands resided in New
Jersey and—Vermont
before settling on a dairy
farm with their son near
the Canadian border in
Potsdam, N.Y.

"I couldn't stand the
cold winters," says Mrs.
Egeland. "Since I -have

SECTION 2NQW OPEN

town ,
two children inXNew
Jersey, I, decided to reside
in thjs state, but the
average^bomes today are
m.W. Tbe taxes alone on
the larger homes are
$2,500 a year. That's a lot
To heat our house in
Vermont, we bad to have
two furnaces. You can
imagine what that cost.

>We looked at con-
dominiums. b«t they were
like apartments with too
many people. «/e wanted
privacy," she says. "My
husband and I started to
look at mobile homes and •
believe me, we shopped.
We went everywhere.-But
I knew what JUwanted."

Mrs. Egeland says a
nice home could be pur-
chased 2S years ago for

"about $15,000, and utility
bills and monthly mort-
gage payments would
have totalled about $135
each month. The same
home today might be
valued at $65,000, and,:
even after the mortgage is

1, taxes and other costs

A "checklist for.
retirement planning" U
now available from r. «..

Ucotl""co.; Realtors~of
Elizabeth and Clark,

The Scott organlta
discovered some Urae ago
that retirees ana those
nearing retirement age:
comprise a significant

of the local
market. "In order

to meet the needi.of, this
important part of. our
society several associates
of our; organiiation were
designated to develop
planning • tools and work
with Union County
r e s i d e n t s f a c i n g
retirement," said Robert
E. Scott Jr., president of r;
e. Scott. Vice-presidents
Patrick J. Kelly an<l
L o r e t t a -v H e r m a n
spearhead the effort with
Diana Capro in the Clark
office and Shirley
Hockstein and _
in Elizabeth serving
counsellors.

"Folks contemplating
this terribly important
step must make decisions
abouLJinances, health
mauffiiance, planning for
leisure, where to live and
how to budget," KeUy
said.

"Many of our older
clients cannot decide, for
example, what to do about
housing after retirement,"
he continued. "Should
they stay put in thejr
present home and
remodel? Or should they

cover their'living ex-
penses in retirement."

. Booklets, are. available
as part of.the planning
process.. One deals with
energy conservation
considerations and

U

another with overall
planning^ Kelly pointed
out that lack of factual

. information and Jibe_
bewildering variety of
alternatives often hamper
retirees, or those about to
retire, in making sensible
decisions.

"Very often, they don't
even know what questions'
to ask, or the dimensions
of the problem," he added.
"We help people to
research thedata and ask
themselves the per

tinent—sometimes diffi-
cult—questions."

Booklets are available
to Individuals by calling
either o r t h e l o c a l r . e.
Scott offices. The in-
formation is also being
offered to employers,
religious groups, clubs
and civic organizations.

The r. e. Scott co., long"
associated . with housing
and quality real estate
interests in the Union
County area, is a member
of the Eastern Union

County and Westfield
Multiple Listing Service
and of the Home to JJome
Real Estate Network
•statqwide,7 New-Jersey-
Association of Realtors,
National Association of
Realtors and Realtors'
National Marketing
Institute.
"Offices at 400 Westfield

ave., Elizabeth, and 1152
Raritan rd., Clark, are
open daily from 9 a.m. to 8
p.m., and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on weekends.

Me? In a mobile home?

RETIREMENT PLANNING—Patrick J. Kelly and
Loretta Herman, vice-presidents of the r.e. Scott Co.,
Realtors, look over the 'checklist for retirement

. planning' now available at the firm's Elizabeth and
Clark offices.

G-H sells 2 houses
X.'ivingston-basjgd

Gebroe-Hammer A*o-
ciates has arranged flie
sale of two apartment
buildings totaling 43 units
in Bergen County, It was

The finest of homes, as spacious and
gracious as they come. And they come in
ranch. two-«tory and split level designs
that anticipate your every desired
The very finest nelgjhbaritood, in the posh
"hlgji sodety" earner of North Brunswick,
where ta«es are low and conveniences rate
h

5 Superb Models from $78,000

_ . AT: .
NORTH BRUNSWICK

, Cotters Lane: oH Route 1
BirSt by Saul Hameot Highland Park

DIRECTIONS: G.a Pkwy.exK 130toRt. 1 south or
N J. Tpk. exil 9 onto BL18 wast to Rt 1 south (follow
Trenton signs). South on Rt 1 to Cozzehs Lane, No.
Bninswic* (sign says Adams Station). Right on Coz-
zeris Lane to Timber Gteru ' s

Open every day snept Wed. • (201) 545-3668

retirement age could
easily . afford a
manufactured home at
Brighton at Barnegat for
about $20,000, according to
Mrs. Egeland. '

"My husband didn't
want to move to a mobile

-home at first," Mrs.
Egeland admits. "He had
the idea they Were similar
to the ones we looked at 15

"'years ago-that were small,
crowded and poorly-
ventilated. Other people
today must have the same
misconception about
manufactured homes."

"People walk into our .
. home with their mouths
-open. Mobile homes are .
beautiful homes. They are

• just built in a factory.
/Mobile homes are a thing

of the future, and they'll
be even more luxurious.

"Big houses are a
headache," Mrs. Egeland

- added. "This, is so con-
venient, bright and
cheerful. This is perfect
living for us. It is ideal for
people on Social Security."

suitable community.?
"These questions must

be faced whether
retirement is voluntary or

ot-whether it is an

estate investment sales
organisation..

Seiden announced that
Gebroe-Hammer has sold
an 18-unit, three-story

building at 553 Undercliff
avej, Edgewater, just one
mile from the George
Washington Bridge, and a
three-story building in
Bogota handled by Robert
P l o s h n i c k , a r e a

"representative: :

The Bogota property,
previously owned by the
Severino. family, was sold
to J.E.C. Associates.

Yes, you, if you're looking for:
. . .Reasonably priced, modern, Tow maintenance-housing,
singles and doubles; set in a beautifully landscaped perma-
nent community. Unique custom built hot water baseboard
heat models. .
. . .Community clubhouse, pool, patios, paved^
streets, nearby shopping, malls and houses v
of worship.. -~'.
. . .Minutes away from
the magnificent
Atlantic Ocean
and, Garden State
Parkway.

Homestead Run
AN ADULT MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
Rte. 70, Tomjs Riuer, Neui Jersey 08753

l>

Open 9-5' Daily Except SunSasi
From North Jersey take Garden State Pkivy.
to Exit 88. then west on Rte. 70 for five miles.

From

Over 52?

Get your
Money s worth. 'monthly

Enjuy active
, ieiirement in

A full-service
Community. .

«i dMuMt clubhouse and laclllfl**—
membership and maintenance

. ., _ exterior homa repairs. Including root
• fara-fra* bus service insWa and outside

coinmurrity • lawn^cutt^ and (ertiiizlng-
• snow clearing •.2f4touraro«rgency repair^

. sefvtce • »tret-t,l«anlna and maintenance
— '.,.•.# maintenance of community areas

fX~,Re<ritst FREE Fact Sheet "Houtto Compare I
' * Costs in Retirement^"— descrtiles these Cooimu- |

t Services qpd other normal homeomnerTTBtg; '

PHONE TOUTFRKB;' ; ,'' ;'.
':••;;;•;;; in New J<u»y: a 0 0 - 8 2 2 - » 7 H -''

'Hi

- .x^

sm-m

You get the idea. .
• Leisure Village West has it all.

including the true country village

concept of active adult living. -

And you can count on.24:1iour

security, too.

_ You can pack up and take off You can swim. golf. hike.

~for a weekend looking foi< piay sluifflcboard. pool or _.

something to do if you want to. croquet, pitch horseshoes or

But wRen you live at Leisure hoat and fish on your own ;

Villuge West,,\vn*» wants to. '.'. neighlxirhoixl lake. 1 _

Or. yo'tr can wander over to t he

realhuh pf-t>ur unic|iie adult

- tfPivtivttHFitty. Pitf-'mitgnificent

recreation center. Crafts and

hoW>y rtioms. card nwm,

meeting rcuwis and a huge all-

ptlirpivse assembly rtwin. Or. get

your hands dirty in our village;

Greenhouse. ' • •

snery
Countryside

VUla Homes*-——r L-

It's the time of your life to have the time of
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S P come on over and take a look

•for yourself..Thisiiurbcautifiil"

• place tobe at this beautiful time

oilyour life,-

Bin be prepared to pack away

the suitcase. Because around here

you don't have to go away to

get away from it all.

Stay home.

TiiLo the Garden Suite Parkwny
, Southto Exft SS; tlioiV m> richt on

k » . • w . ^ ,• . > . 1 , • ••
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One-step financing at East Gate Realty
Charles (C.J,) Jurasdk,

president of East Gate
Realty of Toms River, has
introduced a one-step
home financing service for
consumers interested in
new housing develop-
ments in Toms River.

Junscik said East Gate
Realty has begun
representation as ex-
clusive selling agent for
Hamilton Square. Cen-

• . • - • -

tennial Homes, BrooksJde longer roust the potential
Manor, and Countryside »home' buyer spend
Estates as well as off-site needless wasted lime

1 ' *"~ driving to and from home
developments spread
throughout the area. Now,
one can simply visit East
Gate Realty and have all
the details on at least four
distinctive communities at
their disposal."

East Gate also oBers
resale ; homes listed

Estates as well as offsite
custom borne developers
in the Toms River area.

"By providing a cross
section of several of the
f ines t r e s i d e n t i a l '
developments in the area,
we can eliminate time-
consuming UK! **"*?"*" "g
home shopping for the

be said. "No

throughout the Ocean Square on Garfietd avenue available, particularly at
County area and is a north of Route S7. to BrooksMe- Manor—and-
multiple lUting service nearly HO.OOO at CWm- Centennial Homes, all of
realtor ~ - —.—'~ trysWe Estttw. Lot sires whJeh-«re-buflt «•» mer-

it* from qu*rterT*cre- sked tots.
Prices (or homes at East phis to lW-acre sites «t "

Gate's communities range Countryside. Many cuMe- Homes are as diverse as
from $37,900 at Hamilton, sac properties are the properties and areas in

CUv »>Suburbs •Farrri.Cogntry.j» Lake »>$hore

LOOK WHAT YOU
GET BOR $16,990

ENYOU

c Good life
AT

Clearwater Village
Retire t

A community of manufactured ranch homes

-which they are located.
Ranches bHeveb, spnt
and two-story colonials
"are available and feature
anemities to suit toe most
diverse, needs of area
homebuyers.

Shopping, including
convenient access to the
new Ocean County Hall,
schools, of which several
are within walking
distance ~8T the com-
munity, and recreational
f a c i l i t i e s abound

throughout the area. i J
Jurasdk noted that the

one-step marketplace was
also proving , .ad-
vantageous to area
builders and developers.
"Developers now can
devote toll tone to the
construction aspect of
development, assured that
the marketing and sales is
being professionally
managed by East Gate's
personnel," he said.

"We intend to con-

f f l i ^ /and
datetriehqusinga ^
through East Gate,']
Jurasdk added,
even further
the task of __
purchase or sale for
h o m e b u y e r a m
developer."

East Gate Realty .
located on Route 37 west (
Garden State Parkwal
Exit fttA in Toms RiveJ
Regular office hours are I
a.m. to 9 p.m. daily.

Those_who live here—love it!
Those 511/2 can't wait for 52.

...As much as 1152 sq. ft. luxury living space
,t..2 bedrooms. 1 or 2 baths, luxurious oversized garden tub and

shower
... Living room, dining room and entertainment-size kitchen
. . . Wall-to-wall carpeting
.. ./Complete recreation building, swimming pool and several on-site

pet parks '
... Shops, houses oi worship 5 minutes away-Commuting a breeze

Prices start al

516,990
dels open d*Uy

and Sundays 10-5 PUNILL4CE
Manalapan Road
Spotswood, New Jersey

(201) 251-5100
i

DIRECTIONS: Hew Jersey Turnpike to Exit »9. Route 18 east 5 miles to sign lor Main
Street Spotswood." Tum right, continue 2 miles bearing left at fork, then 1 mile on right
to model area. . * . ' . . •

Building is sold

J

THE JEFFERSON—Cast Gate Realty. Toms River's one-step housing marketplace
tor near homebuyers. Is offering the Jefferson colonial with four bedrooms at Its
Hamilton Square location on GarflekJ avenue. East Gate offers four distinctive
new housing communities, all In Toms River, with prices from S37.W0 to $74,900.
E*rt Gale Realty Is located two miles west of Garden State Parkway Exit 82 A.

The contemporary
building, with brick and
cedar shake exterior and
balconies, houses- 12
families in two 3 Vl-room
apartments and 10 4Si-
rooms. It was constructed
in 1967 by the;Drill Co.,
commercial builders—in—

""New-Jerseiyc ——
The sellers, Antonio and

Lorraine Ruggieri, were
represented by Alan
Hammer of the law firm of
Brach. Eichrer, .Rosen-
berg, Silver, Bernstein

.'and Hammer of East
Orange. 'The purchaser,
Tallish Properties, had as
general councel Harvey
Gilbert of Gilbert, Gilbert
and Scblossberg of
Morris town.

Geobroe-Hammer is
New Jersey's largest
investment real estate
sales organization in
terms of dollar volume.
The firm's main offices
are in the Gebroe-
Hammer Building,;
R o o s e v e l t P l a z a ,
Livingston.

The garden apartment
NITWITE at 564 Thomas
N w l in Orange, . con-
sidered a landmark in
Essex Ooanty since it was
constructed 10 years ago,
haa . been—saM—thiough
Gebmoe-Hammer Asso-

..oates, a livingston-hased
real estate investment
sales organization.

Martin Ostroff, "vice-
president of Gebroe-

Hamnter, who made the
announcement, said his
firm restructured more
than $112,000 in first- and
second-mortgage finan-
cing in order to make the

-sate-aHaatisfactory teiuta
to both the buyer ana
seller. Ostroff credited
Gebroe-Hammer area
representatives, Stuart
Falkin and . Ken
Uranovritt, with arranging
the transaction.

Give till it

+iheAnencan j
Red Cross. ]
TbeGood {
Netfiboc m

Retire to full time livingRe

You gel a lot to like
t G b i a r

A lot of pleasure right
at home. Including our own
par-3 golf course, private lake,
2 swimming pools, park and
picnic groves, shuffleboard
courts and magnificent •
multi-pleasured clubhouse.

. A private lot for your
home. Your Greenbriar home
is separate and unfequaled. It
has prime land on all fouf
sides. And plenty of luxury
io^de, including carpeting,
centralair,conditioning and
GE appliances.Don't worry.

You don'thave to take care of
the outside; your Greenbriar
Association * does it for you.

So why settle for a little
when you can get a lot? See
our 5 models today. Take
Garden State Parkway to
exit 91. Follow our signs to
Burnt Tavern Road east for
Greenbriar. Ortalh
(201)458-9500. ;

5 detached ntodels
priced in the mid-$40"s.)

greenbriar
i ̂ M M To Full Tim* Mult Lh

rus-Homel
NEW JEHSEV DM9ON
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MERIT
Filter

"OP,

^thc first real.alternative—major GouIcLMERIT taste holdjts own • Confirmed: Majority of high-tnr-
•:alternative—to high tar sj-noking.haŝ  against high tar brands? Does smokers confirm taste satisfaction
fustfe MERIT satisfy smokers over a-lang— of low tar MERIT.
neAv resei^l\cc)nducted am(>ng ^_period ̂ -~or do MF.RIT smnjrprs find First Major AlternativeTb

then^lves slipping back to old - ^ - High Tar Smoking __
...,_ favorjtel^ai^^^ ^. '* _MERjnTRas^provl5rT^pf^^
' Naiionv^ The results, will interest you:. that it not only del:ivers_the flavor

Of Smokers Involved: Confirmed: Majority of .high tar .'• of high tar brands but continues

-thousands

'•',. Ui JsmoKers invoivea twimji*u.. . .H .jr . .>. ; ,
j The research in volved ace >mplete smokers rate MERIT taste equal to-- to satisfy!

:; spectrum oi smokers from both high or better than — high tar cigarettes " :' This ability to satisfy p\rer
long

; : f c ^ B ; ? K ^ & ; ^ i ^ i ^ : , •; ..pokers not a^nsideringother , firstritaj^r.alternattve to high
brands.

ff j
tar smoking.

• •..-TV r » ,v • '•

-7M i i>tcr\ic\\S with <urre
"ci^ir^un all over .rhol:

Confirmed: 85°o of MERIT ;

smt\kers say it was an "easy switch"
ironvhigh tar brands/ '.'".,

Confirmed: Overwhelming major-V
ity oi MHRITsniokerssay their former.,

| I) igl v t; \ r brjiniis \yerent missed! •,... J

:'..:r---iy--i

Sfr^r-T.-,.-^ ^
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Undefeated track team
home to Madison today

BjKIRKKUBACH
Tljfc JoBarjaaD Do>itao Regional

.̂ ••w Ĵ vanity !i»cfc tauti s s
arch-rival Mfflburn. 75"-̂  is 5SH. to
increase ibe team's record ID 6-0. Is
Suburban Confapeac* action, tiie team
«ifl be baa to Madison today.

. Againsa Millbura. Harvey Kaish wm
the !OO-yard dash vuh iounmate K d
Spina a Hose sfoand S^io* won the
qnarter-nute. » i * Kink second. *nd
the 230. Pete Kmrnts won the hiM-
miie with Gregg Rosb&rsky seexmd. la

1 d&

Werner woo the mile and two-mite,
Rass T ̂ rrci»>i «%t p""*"* in the. mile'

' >and third inithe two-mile- Daytm swept
the rmtwniie when frestenaa Kevin
King grabbed wand

In the hjgh jump, the Bulldogs' Kevin
Day was firsi, lsrad Joseph second
and t̂ &iiS CosnmaratD tied for third. In
ihe long-jump. Doty finished second. In
the intermediate hardies, sophataore
Jon Alexy was first wish Dwy a tJose

* sbcoad. Deny also vas seocmd is the.
nijŜ n pffi^rii^c ^O jpnpy Pi^n VOSV tuftCQMSS
for ihe -day. In the poJs-v»u3t.

with Jose U e a a n * third.

put as Dan Pepe was third in Ihe
j v m f i n . • / • : • • • , • . • .

AT THE PENN BELAYS, j
Rick Sputa. Harvey Kaith, Pete
Kaunas, and Jefl Vargas took ****••*
place ca a mile relay. The fonrsome
estabhdaed a school record for 1^00

Vargas nips Hillside,
but Bulldogs drop 2

„ T%G Jonathan Dayton R»g>*» - v

5CJJQO3 b&scb&H team ĵ g»T̂ i rcfiod STJ*0^
the T?Wtw3 rigfei ^rra of Dave Vargas
* s the BuBiSags nipptd Hillside S-2.
Soojtfapfiv RacJi SlciinH&oel Hrffened his
first defeat &i lije hpnty of Mj23bura
winle Dave Inoasan feiD to 0-C in s 3*-4

' toss to Wesi "Orange. Coach Edward
Jtasinsti will have X&Tg&& i-*-l) 00 tbe
aaund today when sbe M i i o g s fac*
Madison.

Ia tbe HiBfiwie victory. Vxrg&s struck
occ tJrnet. Bo5 Sofarad jftd the Inning
TaiiliB iripl* «tnd £ single, drilling home
•a inn. Tiit daufcAe-jilfiv crcnbinEtittn of
JUEsiik D'Agasiini End Ed Johnson **PC^
rapped a p£rf~£if singles.--BiSy-Yeusjg-

tribal* to l i e attack* aad Ariara

ffean will offer
summer tennis

• Four IEIC afternoon courses ia
"•'ŷ inr̂ fltrî nraV qf Tennis" wiH be
givea by l ie Keen OoBege Center f or
Cantsnuing -ESducatianu beginning in
inid-Otone find continuing TirioQgh l i e
summer session.

Sectjoos 1 Eiid 2, both 30 sessions in
length. Ere sHwtnWI -far Monday
liiropgh Friday., Jfciae 12 to JhiDe 25 from
5 to-6 p jn. and * to 7 pjm... nespBCm«3y,
SocQon S. ft^cign*^ for Vngfo school and
college students &ged 161o 22, is £ cae-
nueek intensive wcnisiiDp given Moo-
days .June 36 to Friday, Jnne SO from 5

Williams banged ins third Ut of the
war ' . .

Millbura defeated she • pitching
oombdnatioo of Sdimedd, Ironson and
Joe PaScasiro. «-l. Johnson ted Dayton
w-.ii two coore singles, while Kevin
LsJnr. Jim Woek. Bahrod and John
PoweJl each added a kni_

West Orange, with a grand slam and
two hocoe ro&s* densoSzshed Dtayton W-
4. t h e only tarigiht spot eo die Dayton
OMnod was Jobnsan, who pitched
scoreless hnseihsU is his rdief debat
Yoajngledliiehjtttrig'urAadoutik-aiid
a two-ran angle.

the Maiillf faortfie tetay tcun of Jay
Fine. Kevin Doty; TSck Carioato and
Jon Alexy finished second- Brad
Weiner. Rnss^ Lausten, Gregg
ECasharsky. a&d Jay Ftee were ^wrond
in the distance medley. The janafin
relay team of Ptanl Matysek. WOBe
WUBurn and Sieve P>rryfintj±*d fifth. '
In the MD-yard rehy. Ed F*»DQS, Jfick
Caricahx Israel Joseph and Jon Ateiy

d fi b gmade a fine tbovsng.
At the Smnmit relays ihe gals* leans

gave Botioe they w£B piwide tOBgh
competition on the OBonty cfaain-
pionship starting at U Saturday
monmg.in TSaisSeM. Ttetsih Tajiar,
Carol. Wngaivi Snsao , Ota*, d

is the BiiJe and -Ufrjaod y
haV-Bi3e reisy tiara rf Loans

the..

^ y ^
, Kefiev *&& w îE. Ootffigjeicnis on (
jump rdBV were Tiiih TTSl
Q H A ind Delihae 5£eHeir.. J
Lynae ifimTay ^ ^ 3t5firvA2ine BZI^B^

d h ^ C 5
Tbe freshmen s<jnBd was beaten by

Jesffle .fioe-perfarmarjoes *¥
" -On

earn berth in
tourney

By MIKE MKIXXER
Tbe Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School golf t**'"'.. coached by Raymond
. Yancbus. upped its record to Its MTIT!
. pp̂ n̂ H a btti'llj iri libe state toomaXDeoL,
winning foor out of fixf The district
games vill begm May 15 at Rutgers
. Unjversjty-

I)ayian began the week at Baltusrol
defeating Mew Providence 286-2SS, bat
was edged by unbeaten MiBburn 280-
235. • 111 the iri-jrieet sfrokers Neil
Temper and Xteve GeeHJck each shot a
U to Head Dayton. Howard Doppeft
contribated a -46 to help beat the
Pioneers. Toby LrstfAi and SSrip
liigaari each posted a -W. Tbe Dayton

Xlyer and Pad D'Andrea. Is the pole
x-ault Robert Dooley set m instmaxi

many oif ufae events setsa tobetibemais

| Dayton Boosters
§ meet next week
g Tfcr QMfttUk neniag af the
g J a u t h u Dayton BUKUT Onb
g will >e held • • Wednesday at tae
ghigh sdwd at « p.m. ia the
=trackers imutgz.

A i j
. ||>>ew aflitqv for next year and

of khe

^ ^ ^ y p y

ady ^m n̂mituae Uaiun SwanwjKL,
uijouj ihev oceded to sico t̂fllHburxx.

The BnDdogs walloped BaySey-
Ellsrd. 'The atlacSc was exdnenieSj'
hBiBTiwf wiih I.jjgnmi tail>ing ibe hw
score of .41. GeciHk shot a CL Doppeb a
•4S. Swansea a 44, Lescfeii a -S and
Tepper-99.. • ' .

• Dav-loo recorded a double vietaay
againsl Caldwefl '(2S2-2S3) and Union
(282-SS5). Swafison WAS brilliant,

\ <iiconng s * ) for medalist honors.

•46 >̂-̂ ^ Tepper shot his second' con-
secutive •«. . • ' .<

Volleyball team
beatsCaldwell
in two matches

'•> ByKDUCKUBACH
Ihe Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School guils" volleyball team improved
its recosd to 4-3 with hack-to-back
victories over Caldwefl. Outstanding
efforts by starters Cheryl Baron, Moart
HaJpin, Smri Beich, Pam Koriey,
Caixjjyn Weeks and Maria SBlkr helped
the Balldogs win the first game, 15-7,
and the *•—«»»'< I54lt.

Pam'Kcriey was named ptoyer «( fee
week; earijer the award went to Shan
Rekh and cupfmn CaroJyp Weeks. The
team has beaten Xew Providence and
Summit ia Submban Oooiereoce ac-'
tiatu winttng two of three games in both
Tnatrhc;. Pam Korley saved far U
poinis against New Providence viclpjy.
Regional beat Sni^mit's Sobichan
Conference champs for ihe first time i s

• ubree years.
In jjamar varsity adjoa, player rf the

week booors west to Jane Glaser last
' week and Reaee AHen this week.

DONT JUST CUT GRASS.
vnommiYouRuyiim.

v-uzirrasMi

suus

sace

Orbach sees Cuckoo' as a hit
Community Players wideh scope

Regional
SPRINGFIELD W.J.) LEADER-Thurwtoy,

(CextHMM* Irw* saje i)
••Solww I am. Mng tnterriwpadanJ

rUdng toy pride again. I expect to fed
vwy • loonau n our > IRUUUCUOO OI •
XocfcDO'a Ncaf doean't live up to my
prerfictkaw. Obvimaly, I'm eure that It

Bucbenwald. Tbe mother was aa«ed lntoeaaleadiVWboof Bmersoo Radio

TAYLOR WINS Trtsh • Xsytoc* uByvon sophorti
brvean to vtetery hi a m y a n i r»oe during a dual meet wHh
MQUwm last Thursday. Miss Tjrytar. Unien County tfWs-
wMtr dWRVtan oft «Ms distwicc. win compete Saturday In

7 .
Union County girls' track Championships at Ptainfitld,
detendlng her titles In the 220 and 4*3. She was named
-Outstanding Girt Athlete In last year's meet. /

Netters root Roselle,
salvage dreary week-

week woo csfy ome of four w\»<r4»K
t *̂*lWf̂ l ^ ̂ V*r̂ *1 T̂ T̂f j i ^ w p p t f XSS

Jiefl Meisd at first singles Jos*. 64 .6J .
«taOe "second singles Art Safanaa was
beatesXh 7-5. W- .Chris Johns at third
an^es tost tbe first set, fc% and, after a
tie breaker in the second set, 7-6. Mark
Dooiey aad Gary Nestler kst.&S. 6*. in
first dodbles: Mike Clarke and Alan
Bofiscr teH. 6*6-1, in second doahks.

Visiting New Proridence beat
Daytoa, 5-X After Meisei (64,6-U and
Salman 464,64) dropped their matrh-
es. Johns (third singles) won, 6-3, 6-Z.
as did Dooaey-Nestler (first doubles) 6-

2. 5-7. 64. But-the Hillloppers second
doubles teain beat dariceand Beriiner.
64,61. -" ' . . • • '

Traveffing to Roselle, Daytoa won 5-
_Ti!raBh;_iIeiseJ<&^-angles »-fonnd

some canipetitioa. winning. 4-6.6-0,6-1-
Salman and John each won, 64). 6-0. Jon
Craner and Steve Block, sdbstttiitiBg at
first itmjhi4»:_ and second «<~iM>»
substitutes Steve Warner and Jack Chin

Minutem^n
teams, girls
are honored
More than 100 persons attended the

annual Springfield Minutemen
ha^fthall rtipmr. ^'ggj«d_j»y Renee
Berliner last week at I/Afiaire 22.

Playing at Mintwrm ihe Bulldogs
were mauled. SO- Meisei (first singles)
lost. 6-1,64; Salman (second singles),

" ;•«. 6-1; Johns (third singles) 64, 7-5:
Ne«tler and Dooley. 64,6-1. and Cbuke
ana Mickey Gottlieb (filling in for the
absent Berimer), 64, 64L

Comanches take two,
tie Cherokees for 1 st

Mountainskle. Honored were the Senior
and Junior haArttall teams, their
cheefleaders, Fred Mareeh (junior

. coach), FIniKiirnos (senior coach) and
Anpe Wioland (cheerleader coach).
Guest speaker was former Kmdc star
Bill Bradley, now a candidate for the
VS. Senate.

Thomas Ard won tbe MVP award for
the Juniors. His brother Peter Ard and
Robert Steir shared the MVP award for
tbe Seniors. JotaSvoleOa captured the
Ed Graessle trophy and'Kumoc was

ypflâ ^ CDS y^flp^

UJII ipt i Urtllaoii CmrM
miM'.-W UMti on wlqjx*

KPtHDiElrlbutors Bbftliifcese Saapper Mowers
lecthne 0 pow^iul vacaram ac-
ticm Sliat deans Jonu ikiwii iorster

'i| ^ ^ y y^il l^n [rV̂  J^ri^l^'li iln^ i H f̂t̂ • d>̂ H ana IT«^S.

ibcigs so you dcoi't Jsave (tostop a s
cSten ito eaupdy. So choose tiibe

„.. 3HOQ©!II1IM3I4 £itsyi3iU!rlow33-Ankri

MUP&P
wnHwm

*;.'. >\,

'• •'^wT^m^^^f U "'' ' ' . ^ ^ . ' ' . V ' 1 ' - ' , ' : ' . ^ ' ' • ' • : ' ' : : . ' ' • ' • ' • • ' ^ l < '
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The Conmncbes and Cherokees are
tied tor first place ia the Junior Division
of «ae Moontamsade Softball-League
with 1-0 lecutds. Tbe Xavajos are'1-0.

In openiqg day action, the Qjuokees
defeated > the Shawnees. 9-6; tbe
Apaches beat the Mohawks. 18-17: tbe
Oomanches beat the Apaches, 30-t); the
Narajos topped the Slohawks, 104; the
Cberokees defeated the Iroqnois. 1SJ.

ieopdrds wir>
2 games, lead
senior Softball
TheLi ved Istto fizst

and the Comanches beat the Shawnee.
Vt9r . ; • , . . • •

Excellent patching performances
were turned in by the Shawnees*
HeaJher Creran and Cberakees'' Kim
Gcnkinger. MoiTa QuiUan, Sandy
Kwfeh, and Linda Bdenets all con-
tiibuted fine defensive efforts in - the
game. Kadish bit a home run for the
losing team, and Andrea Wilson a
Wpte. The Cherokees were sparked by
Kim Genkmger. Carol Hayman and
Lama Rkhter.

Hodi Groiss and Kirs Ann Stoffer
executed a donble play for the Apaches.
Cecffie Dunbm had a doable and a triple
for the Mohawks; Perra Schweoer hit a

J twwufi* far *TJT ift|fcarl̂ it
kd th N j

as "First Place Coach."
Other members of the Juniors at-

' tending the «*'"T"' were Michael
Berliner. Kyle ««%i»« Dave Johnson.
Ronnie Fusco. Victor Gutierrez,
Richard Hmckley. Scott Newman. Joe
Roessner, Steve Srednick. Dave
Kadjsh. Darmy Spotts. Andy Rosenthal_.|
andJay Siegal.

Oh S inio cfin Da

olace in the Senxr Drnskn of. the

j day, die Leopards
the Pttmas,. 1141 Diane SfcdevieHe
played well defeasively for the
Leopards; Denise Bicbter. Carol
Baaaeti, KettSeensaB. Donoa Raaaldn,
Bahm-grfcril. n i d i Maiiune '
McCartfay bHweH. The Pomas were ledU c C h y
by Sae HdBJeras and Ljnn

Sandy Gneuit-F if* rt^fdaa
doable play tor the Bobcats in a »S loss

teTl h Mkdhy

Mary Ventura sparked the Navajos
with odtstanding Gelding. Doreen
Sdoscta had a: doable and three RBI
and ABria Vignoh batted weB for the
^VDM9BESk# BCjjW!̂  rQQCa^BCO D3M1 tVPO flQQluvCS

for the Mohawks; Anne Wixoro teamed
with Ceciiie Duuap for a doable play.

Carol Heyman roUcwrtffd a ̂ inglp, a
iff/wWe and a grand slanThome; ruD for̂
nie Cberokees. Dana' Spivack and
Moira QoiUan played weB on defensej
Iraojaois Barbara Cromarty and Sandy '

Orceffi, Larry Maier, Robert Horse-
wood. Jon Usdm, Billy Boogar. Jon
Karp, John Apicella and Kenny
Palarri. «
; Cheerleaders attending ' were:
'Roseann WioJand. Jamie Mareeh, l i sa
Vargas, Sharon Iigomer, l isa Safcado.
Maureoi Weire. Janet Kelly. Anne
Braonan. Donna.Bain. Eileen Haws.
Karen HudginS, l isa WaOach and
Dawn Delia. V \

The following week, the Township of
Springfield awarded each player and

- coach of the' Juniors a certificate of
recognition for Jheir accomplishment in
going undefeated in a starts. Com-
tniiteeman Nat Stokes'made the
presentation, aided by Recreation
Director Joe Rapnano.

Age no longer
Mrs. Lark in>~
only distinction

Jfa&» KUbeaapies'aBd Kalhy 4>t*»Hmp
t b e Panthers defeated the Cheetahs.

W-»,-Jhtms Borchert was w^nilantling
in the field far the Cheetahs. Carol Hay.
Weedy JUKOBX and Elaine Dmoa plaja)

Btatn'atMl Cand Hay-ban nanae mas;
MariaKWina Teacaro aad Mary
Exeanp8are hatted weU for the

peffo
h

.GabrieUaHaxniccaaDdp
Beth Walsh batted weO; Michelle
GaddngtaB kit a triple.

l isa Geraghry played wefl at first
base to spark the r^.i..iu •»•. CaitMn

^jrj and IGeDdy • ~Kycoott ~con-
rfeuted good defeasrve efforts for the

by l i sa .Geraghry, l isa Wood and
Nancy. Kbtdrin, Wood also led the

r was tbe i
Bobcats beat the

' with a stroag. f U Iwnt • -—
Kim Marraae aad l isa Geraghry
sparkled in tbefieU; Karen Micbalski
hatttwohaoeraDS. Andrea Wilson and
liada BeJeatB played well Car the

; Skawaee. . ' \ ' ' . . .

Mrs. Sid ford first
tZ in Wednesday golf

l a

Mr^ Noel Sidfordcame in first in the
Echo Late Woeneafs Wednesday Golf
GraaatwiAaBiii U hakm, Second was
l b s . Bachard Green with a U. Mrs.,

Tournament set _̂
by Kidney fiujri^JS

Tfc> . HfcM BinmHi Hilfcl l l l had i

llirs.1

awpatts.
: Mrs. Robert'

jfNorthlngton.'

i a Mrs. HanU Baddack was the

te bnefit «f lflke«M
rJeaeywabebUl
a t ' A M ' - > - • • - -

Mat
mtmr

ia the low pous

":• Atthe Mart of tr& year's tennis
season. Mrs. Jean Larkin of Springfield

. wasarjotewarthyineaiberof the Union
College women's varsity tennis team
largely because she was possibly the

' oldest college varsity athlete in the
country. Today, tbe 51-year-old is still a
standout, but now because of her court
performance. ' •

' ~ The maqy^rophied player has helped
lead her team, to an 8 4 record as it

__pnEpares to ctafer the Hffgiiwi XLX..
National Junior College Athletic

- Association hwmamWJ ttns weekend.
Mr*. Larkin is one of three team

roembers who have won every single
and «>fmMfs natch they have played
this season. The team record has been
46 wrnsout of 48 sir«|« matches pbyed
and 2» wins out of M doubles matches

J p l a y e d . . , . •• •;•"• ' . \

"Strong, consbtent. wefl trained and
experienced" is the way Goach tinda
Leifer described Mrs. Larkin as the
season begaiL Today she adds onry
" A m e n . " . : ^ ^ 7 ^ ' . 1 ' '; , '..''•• . .

1 b * , Latftpttt bCSUI tllG MM|t90 • * IOC
foorth seeded player and has atoce

., roovcojap 16 (hft Ijfalrdt jfiot
Mrs. Larkin htal

m^pa«»ye«a^eou
her tottriwnwt wins the

" W*' 'iTwaWv'*»Dle» •

m • ! * * • : •

vB.
km^wm

ORBACH'S THEATRICAL
background and wpwtence started,
with vocal training for tha concert
stage in BorBn. A young Jew in Nad
Germany, be was soon preoccupied
with unrttal in the most basic terms.
The family did not escape in time, and
Orbicb's father ami brother were
caugbt The miner-died in a con-
centration camp. The brother survived

friMwW
BvcntnaKy maktog i t to the United

StatMinmi.atterarUkyeecapetrom
Germany throogb Vfcby France, Spain
and Portugal, Orbach aenred m the
"American military from IMS ftm«gh
1945, then dgned up far two more years
ao he could stay in Europe and be
reunited with Ua mother and brother.
He sent them ahead to New York in
194B,

A civilian again in 19*7, Orbach
neumedhiasingingcareer—but not, be
admits, with singleHtninded drive. He
accomplished a debut at Carnegie Hall,
but depended on his income from a Job

Outpatient care wing
at Overlook approved

"like ao many others, we came to
thb country with nothing ••• We'd lost a
lot of years, and we bad to make a
Hving." he recaJb. ,

Orbach met his future wife, Evelyn,
in 1MB; She waaa JuUliard graduate
and concert pianist They performed
together for two years before their
marriage and "kept at it for a number
of yean" thereafter, he rememben.
"But somewhere along the line,"
Orbach explains, "we realised that
other considerations had pushed the ,
concert stage into the background for

' us>|nd.it bad become an avocation
rather than a vocation."

The>tber consideraUona" included
Orbach's business career at Emerson,
which continued about a decade, and
then a partnership with his* brother,
Larry, in a Jewelry firm in New York.
Professional stage dreams were left to
the Orbachs' son, Ron, now in his
middle Ms and performing in an off-
Broadway production of "Arms and the

, (CMHMM* Iram aaf* I)
champs at Breartey are pot concerned
about price as such, but want rings
comparable to those some {all athletes
chow in lieu of jackets, the rings were

- alM-ia-the-tSO pric*. range _
"If you could get good rings far «20

apiece, I'm sure the team'would be
thrilled," said Peterson. "They Just
want equality."

Vitale, doubting CU rings could be
comparable to ones costing more than
twice that price, asked other board
members to raise the ante. He was
voted down, 7-1.

Meanwhile, Dr. Hart pointed out she
has been requesting an administrative

. recommendation for six months on a
district-wide policy to honor star
performers in all endeavors, not Just
athletics. A district-wide awards
committee has completed its policy
study. Dr. Donald Merachnik, the
district superintendent, said it will be
on tbe board's discussion agenda soon,
for action before the 1978-79 school

Two fined $65 each
for Rt. 24 speeding
~ Twoi motorists were fined «85 each,
Including court costs, Monday in
Springfield for speeding more than 85
miles per hour on Rt. 24 west,

Springfield Municipal Judge
MalVnlm Bohrod fined Nelson Jennings
of Roselle for doing 90 miles per hour in
the 55-mph zone. Lawrence J. Win-
nerman of Denver, Colo., drove 87 mph.

In other cases Monday, Judge Bohrod

Bar group post
to Apruzzese

Regional health officials last week
approved Overlook Hospital's plans for
a new ambulatory or outpatient care
wing at an estimated cost of $15.4
million.

To be called the Center for Com-
munity Health, the new wing will
centralize and provide a broad spec-
trum of anibuUtory services, including
Same-day Surgery, primary medical
care, outpatient radiology and
specialty clinics.

- "By providing broad outpatient
' services, phis concentrated preventive'
•. health education . programming,
,. Overlook aims to keep patients out of '

hospital and practicing good, healthy
. Ufe-stytes^-eonimented Robert E. _

•-,.- Heudein, Overlook's director and board'
- president "Patteo.s who can be cared
• for in less expensive- ways such as

outpaUenS surgery, will-help to keep
hospital costs down and eliminate, need

. for more beds. "-

' . Educational servjees such as patient
'and community health education, in-

Car hits truck;
two are injured

• A Bridgewater; woman was
'hospitalized after the car-in which she
Iwas a passenger glanced off another
; moving auto on RU 22 West, then ran off
the road into a parked truck at 9:50

>p.m. Monday.

! Carmella Haboney was reportedly in
'.satisfactory CondiHon Tuesday at
'Overlook Hospital. Her husband,
'James, driver of the car, was treated
.'and released from Overlook Monday.

I Springfield police said Mabohey told
them he was turning hard to the left, to
avoid an auto entering the roadway
'ahead of him, when bis auto spun out of
'control. It struck the car 'driven by

: Prandne Yudkowiti of Hillside, then
'slammed into a parked truck owned by
'American Truck Leasing of Hartford,
Conn. ' • • • • :

Health, which will contain classrooms,
conference rooms and a health sciences
library. ,

Overlook-. will move its family
practice residency program to the'now
wing, where young doctors studying to
be family practitioners will gain the
benefit of a full mix of patients through
the combination of tbe family practice .
associates and the specialty clinics.
These patients will be merged to give
one level of care.
. "Residency programs in internal
medicine and pediatrics will continue to
have their inpatient education at the
hospital. However, office practice

• experience wm be provided for these
residents through innovative model
practice settings outside of Summit,"
Heinlein stated.
. Currently. Overlook residents in
pediatrics and internal medicine rotate
through Columbia Presbyterian and
Babies Hospital in New York City as
part of Overlook's formal affiliation
with Columbia University College of
Physicians and Surgeons, to gain ex-
perience in a metropolitan university
hospital setting. . • ' ' -

Overlook now has more than 90 young
men and women enrolled in its five
AMA approved residency programs in
family practice,, internal medicine,
pediatrics, pathology and-radiology

Ms. Bultman cited
at college ceremony

' Carol L. Bultman Of Springfield has
been awarded the Herman Joseph

; Midler Prize at the recent honors.
' convocation at Skidmore College. It Is

-^awarded—to—the-outstanding_senjor_
; major in the department of music.

; Bultman is a duaghter of Mr. and Mr.
; Henry J. Bultman of Fieldstone drive,
Springfield. . .

cumuita, |Mu..i.tr „... ruJ t

The outdated practical nursing school
will be razed to construct the three
story Center for Community Health.
.The new building will tie into the main
building at the ground level and at the
level below ground to Join with the
Radiology Department, for convenient'
and separate outpatient X-ray
faculties.

Approval by the official Health
Systems Agency (HSA) is a major step
forward in the hospital's planning. Still
to come are considerations by the N.J.
State Health Coordinating Council and
its Review Committee, followed by the
Council Board and finally State
Commissioner of Health Joanne Finley.

"There are rnany careful, prudent,
analytical steps before hospital con-
struction and new planning are per-
mitted in the .state," explained
Heinlein. "Such programming must be
justified by demographic studies,
growth of usage, non-duplication of

, other area facilities and many other
factors." .

Many of Overlook's outpatient
facilities have been operating under
severe space limitations, scattered
throughout the hospital, and func-
tioning below space norms set by state
and national standards-The Center for
Community Health will relieve such
pressures, at the same time providing
needed space for expansion to depart-
ments remaining in the main building.

performer whose Jobs have included
assistant management and program
direction for the improvisation, a New
York night spot popular with young
people. • • • / • '

The older Orbachs reared their
children in amateur—theater. The
family was active in Newark and
Elizabeth' groups before founding the
Springfield Community Players.

While giving up their dreams of in-—
ternational concert fame, the parents
remained proud of fteir professional
standards, Orbach believes. '

"If we weren't handling 'Cuckoo's
Nest' quite expertly, I wouldn't be
putting my pride on the line by saying
that we are," Orbach promises. r"

With his concert background, Orbach
never expects to lose enthusiasm for
the big musical productions that have
been the mainstay of the Springfield

' Community Players. He views ventures
into social drama and children's
theater as an enrichment, not a
departure.

"From the very beginning," he says,
"we've said that our purpose is to try to
Involve and entertain as much of the
community as possible. That's still our
goal."

But Orbach thinks the big goal
requires some small space for part of
thft Bffflsftrii i * •-" •'• '

"We feel we've found a home at
Chisholm School for the type of
production that just isn't feasible in an
auditorium holding 900 people," says
Orbach.

year..
In other action Tuesday the board,

anticipating a crowd next week on the
hot issue of student ranking, discussed
a proposal' from member William
Keyes of Berkeley Heights to enforce
strict time limits on public discussion.

"I'm sure I'm not the only one tired of
getting out of meetings at 12:30 or 1
o'clock in the morning ...," said Keyes.

The board next Week' will reconsider
ranking procedures for current
freshmen, sophomores and juniors—the
classes of 1979,1980 and 1981. Last week
it adopted new procedures to start with
the class of 1982. This newspaper will
publish a report of these new
procedures, for scholastically ranking
students from first to last place in each

' class, before the class of '82 starts high
school this fall.

Springfield attorney-Vincent J.
Apruzzese will become treasurer of the
12,000 member New Jersey State Bar

UI Association during ceremonies on May
13 at the state bar's annual meeting in
McAfee.
, Apruzzese has served as state bar
trustee representing Union County for
several years. He is also a past
chairman of the State Bar Association's
labor law section. .

A senior partner in the firm of
Apruzzese and McDermott in

—Springfield, he is a member of the
Labor Relations Committee .of the
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States and its Litigation Center Com-
mittee. He also served, by appointment
of Governor Byrne, as a commissioner
on the Public Employment Relations
Study Commission. -

Jr. Olympics-
- (Continued from paga 1)

represent Springfield in a district
competition and may proceed to estate
level meet in June. Four runners will be

. chosen i ' each division for relay teams,
based o . best times.

Last year local meet records were set
by Thomas Ard in the midget boys'
shot put (26-9) and half mile (2:38:3);
Sandy Brenner in the midget girls' half
mile (3119:9); Eddie Francis in Junior
220 yards (27.0), and Paul Commarato
in junior high Jump (5-2). o-

EARLY COPY '
Publicity Chairmen are 'urged to
observe the Friday morning deadline
lor other than spot news. Include your
name; address'and phone number.

Uebman Is named
Robin Liebman of Springfield has

been elected vice-president of the
national honorary biological society,

-Beta Beta Beta, at Cedar CrestColIege,-
Allentown, Pa.

Liebman a junior biology major is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Saul Liebman
and a 1975 graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School.

wdered fines, hKfartingeourt^ostSr WE
he paid by: ' -

Mart Kretchmer of West Orange, Ml;
for driving 46 In a 29-mph tone ana
P»««t>)g a car on the right in front oil
,Walton School on Mountain avenue. 1

Elliot Gottfried of Troy drive;
Springfield, $30 for careleu driving oo>

' Baltusrol way at Morris avenue. Z
Edelmlro Vazquez of Irvington, 1218

'-ipr driving while his license wan
-revoked.

Paul Pollara Jr., Maplewood, 135 for
improperly transferring license plates.

Antonio E. Tramp of Summit road
was fined $10 for failure to buy licenses
on time for his. three dogs. The' late-
license fine was suspended for dog

. owner Robert Johnson of- Ruby street,
but he paid $10 for showing contempt of .
court by appearing late.

Teltser Real Estate; Redwood road,,
paid $10 for contempt of court in.
replying late to a snow-removal
summons. A New York firm formerly
owning property on Morris avenue also
paid $10 for falling' to remove snow,
after a winter storm.

Marijuana-possession charges were
conditionally dismissed against Walter'
Hayes of Meckes street under state
statute clearing the record of a youthful'
first offender who behaves, for six
months.

Bongiovarini wins
college scholarship

Robert Bongiovanni of Short Hills
avenue, Springfield, has been awarded
a scholarship by Johnson & Wales
College, Providence, R.I. Bongiovanni
is a senior at Jonathan Dayton Regional

-^High School, •-
The scholarships range from $300 to

. $2,205 and are renewable for each year
the student remains in good standing at
the college, for up to four years of
study. u ':

So says the VA... GOLD • DIAMOND PRICES
HAVE SKYROCKETED

i A»A R»ult:
& Your old Insurance appraisals ar*
gprobably at v» or evtn V» of currant valu«l

Your Unwanted Jawitlry Is probably '
worth much more «nan Vou think

l
mis—' worth much mo V
•MiLT OOINTZ will lonrilf yaw prtclmit l«Mk
|Mil.T_poiMTZ will tuvvour uttwanted iMMUryl

MILTON L. OGINTZ, INC.
356MillbumAye. 379-4214
VOMr<ull m t a Moond tlooc Iwxtry m m

»t—nmi»^io<»»ri«oth«rm

- Public Hotice
Under provisions o« N.J.

S.A. 15:1-10
On th» 3rd day d April, 1978,

at a meeting o( all the
members of the Sprlnolleld
Fourth ot July Committee,
Inc. duly held at 450 Meisei
Avenue, Springfield, New
Jersey, on motion of Frank
Harlow, seconded by Gladys
Bowmann, the following
Resolution was unanimously
adopted, to wit:
' RESOLVED, that the
Springfield Fourth of July
Committee, Inc. be dissolved;
and

BE I T . FURTHER
RESOLVED, that certified
copy of this Resolution, with
the consent of all members
appended thereto, be filed In
the Office of the Secretary of
State of the State of New
Jersey; and

. BE IT FURTHER
RESOLVED, that forthwith
upon receipt of Certificate of
Dissolution from the
Secretary of State, same be

- published for four (4) weeks -
successively, at least once In
each week. In the Springfield
Leader, a newspaper
published and circulated In

"Union—County—In—which—the
corporation has had Its place
of meeting; and

BE IT FURTHER
RESOLVED, that forthwith

-M*t— compJ*llnnZ_:of

Public Notice

' TO BIDDERS
SEALED PROPOSALS Will

• be received until 11:30 a.m.,
* on Tuesday, May M, 1TT« and
,; then opened and publicly read
' In the OHIce of the Secretary
- of M M Board of Education,
' Raymond Chisholm School,

sjwnpike Road, Sprlnpflold,
; New Jersey for the following

M
1IAL SU
IIPMINT.

Specifications may be
obtained from the office of the
Secreta/y at Ihe, above
d d T Contracts -wlU be

County of

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: .
That an application has

been made by Seymour Glalt
andSaraGlaft to the Board of
Adlustment of the Township of
Springfield for a side yard
dimensional variance to
convert existing garage Into a
children's playroom arid
construct new g ^ a g e on
premises 44 Hlohlands.
Avenue, Block 173 Lot 9. _
: This application is now No.
7S-4 on the Clerk's Calendar,
and a public hearing hasMen

MARY„„„„ . C7 KANA
Surrogate of the County

.April," A.D..: \»78, upon-lha-
appllcallon of - Ihe

' g n d t r i l g n i . i l / a»
Admlnlttrator of the estate of
Wld i-deceased. notice l»
Brtbyialveri 10 the cijdltpr»
of taW deceawd to exhIWt to
the Subscriber under oatti or

BufldTn"' Maps . and
documents for which approval
Is sought are on-fi le and

appear either In person, or by
Jgent, 'or attorney, and

NOTICE TOCHEDJTORS
ESTATE OF EDITH D.

OROMEK, Deceased
Pursuant • lo the order of

KANANE,
C t f

Inlon,
iprll.

aie o» mo w«""i «•
made on the M day of

publication as aforesaid, proof
of said publication be filed In
the Office ofthe Secretary ol

affirmation their v.»i...» ».~
demands ao«ln»« the estate o«
said deceased within six
months from the dale of said
orderf or-lhev-wlll-*» «o*war-
barred from prosecuting or
recovering the same.aialnst
the subscriber.

Anthony J.Gromek
' Amlnlstrator

Ronald H. Kurdyla «.
Attorney , °
7S3 Van Nest Drive
Maiilnsvlllj, M.J. OJW

AGNESM. ANDREWS,
Secretary

THE UNDERSIGNED,
being all ot the members of
Springfield Fourth of July
'Committee, Inc., do by their
signatures appended
hereunder conler their
consents to Ihe dlssntotlor
the foregoing company.

Gladys Bowmann
Ruth Hells ' ' .
Lee Bowmann ,
Theodoslce Gregory

L Theodore M. Ganaska
Helen R. Ganaska
Harry E. Gregory
Theodore Schuss • :
Lee L. Andrews, Jr.
Agnes M. Andrews
FPank Harlow

... Clarke Harlow
Winifred Schuss , -
-Irene Itrl

FILED and RECORDED
April 30, 1978

IXTNALDLAN
SECRETARY.OF STATE

olid. Leadef, **»V •«.».'*{
B.197S' w • (Fee:l44.5J)

andSARAOLATT
By:AtoxSherman

for Applicant

E.F7M.0LOUS

To place »

WANT AO....
caii m-nm

lask for an "Ad-Visor'

laffltt LBftMiM III

PUMBW I HUTMG
K T A i n

state Lk.
No. 4*51 636-1836

SWING lffTO SWING.. .
CMtCtHT FAIRWAYS OOU> SCHOOL

' i>; • lea^om l w ' S ^
• Pmonti tod .inakiictian • -;, ' . •• ...
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In a world where excellence,
craftrnanship, and courteous
service are difficult, if not
almost impossible to find,
it's comforting to know
IFTaT there is a special
place where traditional

il
Investors Savingsr

When ydu save gt investors
you invest with the best!
OPFICESIN ESSEX. UNION AND MONMOUTH COUNTIES
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JMOVIKS .THE THEATER
OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

fSound of Music' due
ion Cedar Grove stage

Movie
Times

All times listed arc
furnished by the theater*.

Mitt Ham

Disc & Data

_• 'The Sound of Marie,"
1 Broadway hit musical,

will open tomorrow at the
' Meadowbrook Dinner

Theater. Cedar Grove. It
will play Wednesday
matinees, and Friday.
Saturday and Sunday
evenings through June S.

~ The music is by Richard
Rodgers. lyrics by Oscar

- HanmH*f<;t'*'T' an^ book
by Howard Lindsay and
Russel Crouse. The play

' was adapied__!toni in
autobiographical book by
Baroness Maria Agusta

"The Big El Show:"
Reflections on a Legend:/
A Tribute to Elvis Presley.

King of Rock, starring
Larry SettVwiU be on the

- Meadowbrook Dinner
Theater stage Tuesday
through Sunday, May 14.
Performances are
Saturday. 8:15 pjn. and
midnight/and Tuesday
through Sunday, 9 p.m.

- CASTLE (Irvingun) —
BLUE COLLAR, Tfaur..
Fri, MOIL. Toes., 9:06;
Sat. Sun.. 3:35,6:10,9:«;
THE SENTINEL, Thur..
Fri., Mon., Tues.. 7:30;
SaL, Sun., 1, 4:55. 8:10.

51 ALL SHUTS 51

51 flLLSE/sTS SI

PARK ._••

ELMORA / (Elizabeth)
— THE LATE. SHOW.
Thur., Fri., Hon., Tues..
7:30; Sat. 3,8:30; Sun.,«.
7:40; THE GOODBYE
GIRL, Thur.. Fri.. Mon.,
Tues., 9:10; Sat, 3:40,
6:20; Sun.. 2. 5:40. 9:20.

FTVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union) — U 2 , Thur..
Mon.. Tues.. 7:30, 9; Fri..
Sat. 7:30.9,10:30; Sun., 5.
6:30. 8, 9:30.

JASON ROBARDS plays
DashleU ... HajninnBtt,.
Oscar-winning role In
'Jul ia/ starring Jane
Fonda, now at New Ptaia.
Linden, and Lost Picture
Show, Union.

THESAMFORD
•OaCKT M1TCMUM

"1HE BIG SUER".
-CHAHLorre-j wear*

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union) — JULIA, Thur..
Mon.. Tues., 7:15, 9:25;
Fri., 7:30.9:45; Sat. 5:15.
7:30.9:45; Sun., 2:30, 4:45.
7. 9:20.

MAPLEWOOD —
HOUSE CALLS, Thur.,
Fri., Mon.. Tues., 7:15,
9:20; Sat., i 4. 6. 8, 10;
Sun., 2, 3:45. 5:30. 7:20.
9:15.

NEW PLAZA-<linden)
— JULIA. Thur., Mon..
Tues.. 7. 9:05; Fri., 7:15,
9:25: Sat. 1:20,3:15. 5:20,
7:35,9:45; Sun., 1:10, 3:05,

held over
Mosfae MUrahi ' s

"Madame Rosa." starring
Simooe Signoret," con-
tinues its run at the Strand
Theater, Summit. The
picture, which won an
Oscar for BesTToftign
Film, is based on Emil.
Ajarvs best-selling book.

Miss Signoret plays" tEe
title role of a Jewish
concentration camp
survivor and former
prostitute who, in her later
years, raises the children
of young prostitutes, and
an Arab boy whom she
befriends and treats as her

Pick Of The LP-s
LONDON TOWN: by

tn«s «JAMTOL-
REC0RDS-SWU7J7).

The LP album
Paul and Unda McOut-
ney and Denny lame with
forfjaCT -' WsTajB flMCDDCCS
JtarayMc<\ueOchai»dJoe
EngBsh playing on some
of the cuts.

The album contains 14
original Panl McCartney
compositions, five. of
wmch he co-wrote with
band member Laine. The
LP was completed at
Abbey Road Stndios in

although some of
the tracks were itxiarded
in a mobile studio aboard
the yacht' "The Fair
Carol" in the U. S. Virgin
islands.

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Music, dance

WAVNI—'I Dei i Dor
Through M«v 7, Colfax
Manor Olnnar Thaatar, Rt.
MJ. 1151414.

•BUKKLKY
Niw
O

Dinne
Pompton av«.

. ' • . • ' • ' • • ' • . • • • • • • ; ' ' / . • ' . •

• /

School. aM-Mli.
•XIZaVkCTM-irana AWar,

CONTINUES — Walter
Matthau and Gland*
Jackson enact scan* from
comwly. 'How* Calls.'
which is haM ovw at Mn
Maptawood.

ii&msna
Schubltrl.MavM.W:Ma.m.
auditorium. 3S44MQ, «Kt.
Hi

mvlMOTpH—Irwlootoo
Symphony Orchestra
Parformlng works by
Britten. VlvaM. Faura and
Schumann. May 7. 3 p.m.
irvington High School

• n. «n-audllotiufn. 1-aaDO. ext.

'Box'
in co

MILLBURM—Cab Calloway
in 'Bubbling Brown Sugar.'
April S through May U.
Paper Mill Playhouse,
BrooksMa drive. 376-4343.

MOMTCLAIR—Jaan • '
Anoullh-i , Thtavea'
Carnival/ May 3 through
May- a. Monfclalr Slate
College Malor Thaatar
Series.

MONTCLAIR-Montcta r Art
Museum. IS . Mountain «ve.
TuesdaysSeturdays, 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sundays, 2 to...
5:30 p.m. 74* JSS5. -

MOUNTAINSIDE—TrallsWe
Natura and Science Center,
Watchung Reservation. 232
SHO. Closed Fr iday*^

NEWARK—N.J. Historical
Society, 230 Broadway. 413-
S t S I T u e s d a y * - .

MAHWAH—French chamber

t
Wednesdays, . Thursdays
«nd Fridays, Va.m. to S p.m.

NEWARK—Newark Museum,
a Washington St., 733̂ 600
Monday-Saturday, noon to S
p.m. Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.
P l a n e t a r i u m -shoos
S t u d S
Planetar
Saturdays,
noiidays.

u shoos
Sundays and

LONDON TOWN was
produced by Paul
M c C a r t n e y a n d
engineered by Geoff,
Emerick. It represents the
third Platinum (in-
dicating) sales of one
million units) winner for
Wings, whose last two
LPs, "Wings Over
America" and "Wings at
the Speed of Sound," were
certified Platinum by the
Recording ' Industry
Association of America in
1976.

• - o - o -
THE SYLVERS, Capitol

Records' 'top family
recording group, have
been nominated as
"Group of the Year" by
h ^ N A A C P ^ ^ I

' ""Trie Shadow Box," by
Michael Cristofer, which
opened Friday at the
Actors Cafe. Theater, in
residence at Bloomfield
College, -Franklin and
Fremont s t r e e t s ,
Bloomfield, will play
every Thursday, Friday
and Saturday at 8:30 p.m.
for six weeks through June

3 - ' . ' •

The play, which woo a
Tony Award and
Pulitzer Prize, was
produced and directed by
David G. Kennedy, who
also has a rale in the
drama; Additional . in-
formation may be ob-

Collage auditorium. MS- NEW BRUNSWICK—'Arsenic
* » . - and Old tact).' Through

Film

Symphony Orchestra. Una
Tung, conductor, Ernanuel

Chopin and Hlndemltn. May
i . 1:30 p.m. Mlllbum High
School. lt**gO.

WEST OtcAMOE—Garden
State Ballet .Caravan.
Performing •"Vtoreis by
George BatancMnfc. Wilma
Curley and Keith Lee. May

. £ 7:30 p.m. Mountain Won
School auditorium. «Zl-0»l.

Bye. Bye Birdie."
May ,S through May 31.
Family Playhouse, it
Brooklfne ave. 2(4-0*04.

PLAINFIELD—Kim Hunter
- In The Bella ol Amhem.'

Through May 7. New Jersey
Theater Forum, 133 E.
Front st. 757-SBM.

SUMMIT—-Kismet.' April M
' through May 13. The Craig
Theater, *. Kent pi. 373-1233.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Nature
films. Sundays at 3. 3 and «
p.m. Trallslde Nature and

...Science Center. watchurtg
Reservation. 333-S930. ' -,

Art
UNION—Ma|or Works •;»:.

exhibit ol works by art
malors. May 8 through June
I. kean College Art Gallery;
Vaugh-Eamet Hall. 537.

: an. . ,
a Theater

HELP
HIRE

TRADE
R S D U * THURSDAY NOON FOR SUNDAY

RETAIL MENSWEAR
Auitfan. Manager &

Asustant Manager Trainees
Outstanding opportunities available for qualified
Individuals seeking retail menswear careers with
well established company with local store locations
as well as throughout New Jersey. We are
Interested In Individuals with retail experience who
have strong retail management goals. Some
management experience or training helpful.

FOR INFORMATION CALL
MR. EPSTEIN, 201 256-8483

OLD RAHWAY ('Rah-
way> — SATURDAY
NIGHT FEVER, Thur..
Mon.. Tues.. 7, 9:10; Fri..
7:30.9:40; Sat. 5:30. 7:40,

MAPLEWDDD
wura otBCM UT

MATTUAU JUKXSON CAKNCT;

KKNAtOaSUUlUN

^House
Calls"

~ * 9:50: Sun., 5. 7:10. 9:20;

ICISTLEmiTERl^^w^a^ee.
IRVINGTON CENTER

RICHARD PRYOR

"BLUE ODUJiR"
"IKE SEMTML"
Slarti Friday. May W
"JENNIFER"

'

- SUMMIT iriMee —
• . ••ata.pam- ltosAw

• IR)
m • • • • • • • • • • • • •

a RPLMER SKSTiNG

1:30.
- o - o -

PARK (Roselle Park) —
YOU LIGHT UP MY
LIFE. Thur., Fri., Mon..
Tues.. 7:30; Sat. ,3:55.
8:10; Sun.. 4:05, 7:35;
'CASEY'S SHADOW,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
9; Sat, 2, 6. 9:40; Sun.. 2.
5:35; 9:05.

SANFORD (Irvington)
THE BIG SLEEP, Thur..
Fri.. Mou.. Tues.. 7:30.
9:15: Sat. Sun.. 5:30.7:30.
9:25: Sat, Sun. matinees:
CHARLOTTE'S WEB, 2.
3:45.

STRAND (Summit) —
MADAME ROSA, Thur..
Mon.. Tues., 7:15. 9:15;
Fri.. 7:30/9:30; Sat. 2. 4.
6.8. 10; Sun.. 2.3:45. 5:45,
7:45,9:40.

Courses sef~~
for theater
R o b e r t S i m m s ,

executive and artistic
director of the Academy of
the Garden State Theater,
has announced that
registration deadline for
t h i s s u m m e r ' s
professional theater arts
courses in Morristown is
May 24. The new term will
begin June 7..

The Academy is a non-
profit corporation and
conducts classes in
Flemington arid Red
Bank. Additional in-
formation may be ob-
tainedty calling 267-6196.

NJPTVtoair
singers3" tour
When Gordoo Myers,

conductor, took his
State College

Singers on a three-week
tour of Russia and
Rumania last sununef,
New Jersey. Public
Television filmmakers;
went with them to film the
historic event.

An hour4ong special on
the concert tour and the
group's meetings with the
Bji^tpn and Roumanian'
people will be seen in
•"Yankee • Doddle's
Odyssey." airing Sunday

and Saturday.-

'Blue Collar*
held <3t Castle

"Blue Collar," a con-
temporary drama about
three men, two black and
one white, whose decision'
to rob their own union ends
in tragic consequences for
each of them, is held over
for another week at the
Castle Theater, Irvington
Center.

The. picture stars
Richard Pryor. Harvey
Keilel and Yaphet Kotto.

"Jennifer" and "The
Island of Dr. Moreau" will
open Friday. May 12.

'Birdie'show
set tomorrow

Family^ Playhouse, 28

Awards Committee.
Winners of this year's 11th
Annual Image Awards' will
be decided by the votes of
the NAACP's 1.700
branches;

The nomination is the
latest of. a long series of
honors bestowed upon The
Sylvers during the past
two years. The group was
named "Top Group of lhe
Year" . by Cash. Box
KfragnTinp last year, "Best
New Vocal Group" by
Right On! Magazine and
"Most Promising Vocal
Combination" by Record
World magazine.

More recently. The
Sylvers were saluted in
the U.S. House of
Representatives for their
epttensive wuik on behalf
of the March of Dimes.
The group serves as
N a t i o n a l Youth

'Ambassadors for the
charity organization.

y
tained by calling 429-7662.

Elaine Denholtx's play.
The Highchairs," wul be

g d ith~=^Edward~
Albee's "The Zoo Story,"
on four weekends. June 9
through July 1.

BL.0OMFIBLD—The Shadow
Box.' Performances

% Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays thrown June 3.
Actor's Cale Theater,
Westminster Theater.
Blnomfleld College. 4J9-

CbestRut Tavern*t Restaurant ;
AMPLE F?EE*PARKINO

'lil̂
*«» Chestnut St- Union

i
Til < AJW.
Closea Tuesday

'Pippin' due
on May 17
Cab Calloway will star

in the. musical show
"Bubbling Brown Sugar,"
through Sunday. May 14,
at the Paper Mill
Playhouse. .

The award-winning
musical,"~"P>PPsn." wjB
open on May 17. and will
run through June 25.

Performances are-
Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday at 8:30 p.m.,
Saturday at S p.m. and
9:30 pan. and Sunday at 3
p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 376-4343. '

_Matthaufilm
now at Park

. "Casey's Shadow" and
"You tight Up My Life"
arrived yesterday at the
Park Theater, Roselle
Park.

Walter Matthau stars in
"Shadow," a film about
the racing of quarter
horses in New Mexico.
Alexis Smith co-stars.
Martin Ritt directed the
movie. •

"Life" concerns a
vulnerable . 'Singer-cunv
poseractress, who tries to
succeed in Los Angeles.
Didi Conn Has the leading
role. ' The movie was
produced, written and
directed by Joseph.
Brooks.

1067 Ifani. Aw»«. ISA-. N. J.6 S 7 - 6 T 6

<T*-*«sS=»*-S VBCIAL MOTHM1 DAY OINNMl
Asnpetb collection of tenptinr iateraationa] oVUthti.
Setred h oar gndoai amtbwnta] atnoaiikrrc. •

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK SUN. 12 NOON

(XT
"Dinner;

FULL TIME TELLER
Commercial Bank in area has opening for
Full tone Teller. While experience not
necenary, individual should be personable
with good math aptitude. Must be available
alternate Saturdays (half days). Full benefit
plan. ' '

- REKIWORTH STATE BANK
272-4500 .

Supervisor
Telephone Sales

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

APR<KS SCaMknce

(lexb.) 7 Three, at
Cassation , cards

M Nimble IPOeFetion
U Laconic on— '
1* Dairy 9 Chirp

product . U"Orri»e!"
<2mb.) e«.

MShoesze UFauKfind
UAmp n Landed
M Bat the - estate

breett ULet—
n Society's (lapse)

dictates U Memo or

TOOAV*S ANSWER

P.EKJ p;asi

M Hour, fa

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE., 992-6161

May 13,-at 3:38 p.m

I PAINTERS. ATTENTION I
I Sell yours*» la 30.000 la mil««
1 wish « i w a » i want Ad. Call

l ' '

The Long Gaol
Summer

Summer Rates NOMT—^-
$9 Per Hr. Non-Prime Time $12 Per Hr. Prime Time

• Volume Discounts Available ' •

Group Instruction —Men + Women
. 10 Hours — $75

Summer Leagues Forming Nottf —
M -( Women . Day -i Night ( VVeekends

Saturday Night Parties —
9 Courts — $ 3 0 0

! Hy Sifverman's Tennis Academy -—
- Nestor Grammatlca. Head Coach

x
 t Comprehensive Programming For Juniors

', •,' '. '~ Low Summer BaTjes'( >'

1(201)945-9500
More mformatioo

will present "Bye-Bye
Birdie," stage musical for
three weeks beginning
tomorrpw .and running
through May 21, with
performances Friday and
Saturday at 8 p.m. and
Sunday at 3 p.m.

Additional information
may be obtained by

44 IWOKMlllOTEEHAC6RS,lind jobs by
nunninaWanr AxH .Call «8i
»00 now! . . . _ _ _ _

•r ^ATBKX IU»IM.TIOM

nxmmtimm

unouc rM OMBS

zn^mm-sm

'Big Sleep'
at Sanford
"The Big Sleep,"

remake of Howard Hawk's
1946 classic Bogart-BacaU
film, now starring Robert
Mitchum and Sarah Miles,
arrived yesterday at the
Sanford Theater ,
Irvington.

. The picture, a' mystery
tale, solved by private eye
Philip Marlowe, also stars
Candy Clark. Michael
Winner directed the
movie. which was

.photographed in color.

PKLUB KHAYYAM#]
877 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

IRVINGTON • 371-6050
(I BLOCK FROM PARKWAY EXIT 143)

Proudly Presents

LOLEATTA
HOLLOWAY

Fri., SaL i S«. Haj 5, G«. 7
'l SHOWS I K f f l l Y - m P J . 112 MDNITL
> Only *6 PER PERSON

All Ttckat* Said la AdvasK*.?

Llmrsad SaBtl—. Call Far KaaarvBHem.DINING ROOM
NOW OPEN

\ BmlnaUmaaHLwicliSad
M^l i lAJM^PJMMi.^rl.ilAJM.^PJM.

OimarSarva4WM.TIiii Sat.
From 11 AM.StmtKf trom 1PJM.

SPECIAL MSCOUNTS THRU
THEKNDOFMAY '

CataflatFarAIIOecaalaM

Part-time 30 hour week. Must — . ,
capable of Managing telephone salesr'
crew. Good salary plus commission
makes this an attractive offer.

Call Mr. Parks,

686-7700
, for appointment.'*

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
ACCQUNTINO CLBKK
. MARKETINGCOST

., Accurate with • figures, some
. experience with manufacturing
.cost helpful. Will train brlglrt
. beginner. Starling: salary 1*590.
. Call N4-I57t e»t. ne .

tc 5-7-1

: Accowts Payable
;.;.—. Clerk
< Full time opportunity at r,

Oscar winner
for Elmora

Oscar-winner. Richard
Dreyfuss, Marsha Mason
and Quinn Cuminings star
in "The Goodbye Girl," at
the Elmora Theater, L
Elizabeth - - — ;

The associate feature is
"The Late . Show,"
starring. Art Carney
lily Tamlin. .

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
| NEVER CLOSED ' T H E IN PtACETO E A t " |

RHh)221 Bloj St, raUdc S64-3844

pa J » . .
MiltK at Unt 3 v*ar*
"payabl* vKMrima*.
*r*tponilblllty n to proem
•InvolCM. nutchlng mm) wHti
"purchat* ordvrt. Excalltnl
' u l v y . bKWiltv advancamant
' powitlal. contact no P*rwnwl
.Dtpartnwnt. Snsw

SMUT BARNABAS
: MEDICAL CENTER
• OM Short HUM Ro«d

UvlnoOoivNJ.
alOtyEmplay«

Ull iTloOf
t « J hr. Car w H U r y .
O01) 43*1117 or (111) m

'Fever'here
"Saturday Night

Fever, l!_&tarHng John
~ Travollk, will play
-another rngjuymrnt

the (Nd Railway-
Rabway. The picture,
cokr. is rated R.

, I MOTHER'S MONTH I
M" SPECIALS r1-*

Talot Your WlfaOut To Dtansr
a\$av« M^oeOnHarMMl

Off Our Low Inflation FtflMar Pricas
Genulna Milk Fed Italian Style

Veal Cuflet Parrnlglana wHh Spaghetti

Broiled FlfBtofFloundBr, 2 Pieces

|-J—• Broiled F"ofkChxjprwlthApple)»auce

Broiled Genuine Calf* b*ver
wlm Bacon or Onions , v

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items, omer than spot I
newt should be In our office I
by noon on Friday.

rMother's Month Sptcials
Good only »-9P-M.

OnthtAbovelfmis

A IHAG^IHCEMT SETTING FOB YOUR
BAR MSTZyAH... need cost no more

' W /y^'^mjfJXE SMORGASBORD
,,• . Deities Butler Style Hor»d'ouevrai' Cold

Tni*aj?'op «̂ S»»TIO

APPLIANCE lALBS-earr,
oood salary rlonl eway.share In
the profits. set Inlo
manasement'.' I I wlllii
eaper.. cell Total a~s Appl
Hlhslde at eas-tMi. f to e.
; ZZ- , • MAI-fl
APPUAMCS «BPAIR man w.
>(rCoi>cl-' washers, d
rWrlg.; good Salary t .
sharing; call f to *. itt-OJU.
TocJe-s Appllence. HllltHe.
' ' • • ••'—!• . Ht*l*

Assemblers-Testers
Electronic component ntfo. has
opening* In assembly eV testing
dipt*. Good coordination i .
eyesight. Union shop- Apply In
person to: Scientific
Component* Inc., ISO Hunt SI.
Linden, N J . .

-=. ; -.KJVe-

' "AniBTAMT ——•-

PART TIME PERM.
Light typing. Attention to detail,
mm. u now* per wee*, Call tie-
,«jod.

» I *T . MANAOaa-lo work
eoenlnojL weeKandi S, holldav*.
MiM be good wltn neuret. Good
oppty, lor advancement. Mut*
ibe over 10 rn- Call Fri. only.

BAJKWG
MoveiptottN

SUMMIT
Work m a position where I
your talents era reeog-
nlied and rewarded.
SUMMIT, a New Jersey
banking leader, he* the
following., openings
available now at Its
Berkeley He igh t *
Operation Center:

Proof MachiK
Operator
ExparitAC* prtfefTtd but
not ruqulrtd.

Cotsaner
Credit Clerk
Light typing skills essential.

Collector
Must have valid N.J.
driver's license. Position
I* In our Installment Loan
Department. Experience
preferred.

maintenance on .

AVON
YOU'. OON-T . NEEO
EXI>IRIINCC TO JMAKE
tELLINO PAYII SeH Avon.
The.harder you wort, the
m a n you'll earnll And
y a m fee your awn ben. set
your «wn hours! I good

f l I'll h U l VMFAfflQSl I l l fj
Call.today tor

JLTltS&

f f i * - : , - ' 1 ^ . 1 ' ' - ' 1 ' 1 - • • " • ' • • • • • • • ' • • ' • • • • • ' • . • ' . > • . * • ; : ' • - • ' ' . . • • : - • ; . • : : • ; • ^ ^ ' ; ^

PART TIME TYPIST FOR
NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP

WB WILVJJtAIN YOU TO.OPERATB SOPHISTICATBD
TVPelETTINO EQUIPMENT. MODERN BUILDING.
COMFORTABLE WORKINO CONDITIONS.

CALLMB.D.BBNEDBTTOF0HAPPT.

, , DN'f lUU . , '

EXPEDITER
O«od ooportvnlty for Individual
with aome enarVance In snop
expediting andShedullng. Good
communication skills required.
We offer e good hourly rate I .
excellent working conditions
plus a full benefits program.
Please apply In person between
• AJW.-1 p j» . or call J»MJ0».

CONTROL
PRODUCTS
DIYISKN

AMERACECORP.
1015 Floral Ave., Union, N.J.
EquaWpptyEmploverM-F

K5-M

CLERK
To handle shipping I
receiving dept. stock
control la omer diversified
duties.

Apply In person to
HARDINGE
BRO&1NC.
44 Commerce St.

Springfield I7S-IS3O
EqualOppty.EmployerM'P

R 5-7-1 i
CLERK

FILE CLERK, LIGHT
TYPING, ACCOUNTING s,
CLAIMS. FEE PAID USOO.

TELEJ7»-73IO .... .

Sanford Rose-Assoc.
SPRINGFIELD. NJ.

K5-71

FACTORY

CLERK TYPIST
FORSALESOFFICE

PHONE ABILITY I. TYPING,
SOME CLERICAL

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT. .
H1A.M. , 3-4P.M.

SILVER LINE
Building Products Corp.

lOBorlgntAve. Kenlhvorth
K 5-4-1

CLEHK TYPUT-TO ASSIST
INSURANCE OFF ICE
MANAGER. KNOWLEDGE OF
ALL PHASES OF INSURANCE,
GOOD TYPING SKILLS. CALL
MRS. POLLAK M4-ln5.

: K 5 - 4 - 1

Put your skills to work for this
manufacturer of electrical
components. We need your help
In mete positions:

HODOMAKER
Work with crutiir* tmglrvMr* on
mod*.i of •l«trlc«.1
component!, IntBtratflng and
h H l work,

SET-UP
OPERATOR
lBtShlft

Experienced operator on
secondary operation production
lathe type . . equipments
Knowledge ol setup of drill
presses, horliontal and
irldgeport millers desired,, but
III train.

We offer good hourly rates, all
company benefits and excellent
working conditions. For an
appointment, call 219-tlOO;
between » A.M. a, 3 P . M . or
pply In person.

__JMR0L '
PRODUCTS
DIVISION

AMERACECORP.
lOUFIoralAve. ' Union.N.J.

EqualOppty.EmployerM-F

CLBBKTYPIXT
Full time. Union area.

C..H*«747

CLERK TYPHTM.t- l . Health
Agency. Springfield, typing SO
WPM-plus. Excellent beneflls.

° - « 5-7-1

Messager——-
Valid N J . drlvvfi llcantt
r«qulr*d. • ;

Cost Analyst
Cost analysis experience I
esientlal-tor-thl* opening
In our Accounting Dept. ]

Giy/Gal Friday
1 This position I* In our
Summit otflc*. Individual
must have-.axcallent.l
typing end dictaphone f

I skill*.
SUMMIT employees re- I
celve encellent salaries I
and a line company bane-1
111* prop/am. The** are I
lull time, permenent I
poeltlons.To apply, please I
call our Personnel!
Depertnwtt et OT-4JO0. I

JlSunmit*c/
lEbabc*iv . A

CLBHK TYPIST, Approx- K
per day. Union, I f j . ' PLIeete
send qyallllcatlons to Class. Box

"4MB, Suburban Publishing Co..
\r>\ stuyvesant Ave., Union.

•—- R5-M
CLERK-TYPIST

Union Twp. Comm. Action org.
mln. i mo. exp. In typing, filing,
ability to handle phones. Gen.
olf. skills. H.S. grad or
equivalent. Call Mr. Pastore,

2 ^ * K S - M :

FOREMAN • SECOND SHIFT.
Corrugated. Display Co.
Knowledge ol Hooper Printing
Press, Mlehle. Sheridan, Ward
I, . Thompson Die Cutting
Machines. Call N9-4900.

•- R5-J-1

FRIS1HDLY HOMB TOY
PAKTiat now In our Urd veer
Is expanding and ha* openings
for Managers and Dealer*.

O^uSl^sS
themselves. No cash
Investment- No Service charge
to customers- No collecting-
de l ive r ing . Cer-Phone
necessary. Call collect — Carol

,CLERK TYPUT ^
General office work, lull time,
permanent position, pleasant
working conditions. Springfield
office. Call 4iMM0.

COMBINATION light
housekeeping a. baby care, < day
per week. In Springfield home.
Submit reference to P.OT Box
4 0 , Vallsburg Station, Newark.

R 5-7-1
CORRUOATED DISPLAY CO.

IN HILLSIDE NEEDS
• EXPERIENCED

-rSlltter operator
—Thompson "Die Clttler-

Operator
—Hooper Prlnlg. 3 color

pressman
Call]»-4*00

R 5-7-1
COUNTER help needed for
luncheonette, 35 nrs. a week,
hrsrean be errenged. s*7-lsW.

, - r — . K 5-7-1
COUNTER Olri, experienced,

I light sewing for dry cleeners In
I Kenllworth. I7»-4440.

— : K 5-7-1 .

, CUSTOMER SERVICE.
Permanent poslllohler problem*
solver In pleasanti. olflce..
Consldereble telephone contact
with customer*. Good salary «.
other benefits. >

AceSclentlllcSupplyCo: "
1430E. LlndenAve.,Llnden

| 36XSpringfleld Ave. I
" Sumnui; N.J. I

gojuelOPPIV-EmployerM-y

| K in,\

_ ; BANKING
SVnTCIfBpARDOPR.

K5-M
DELIHELP

PK\ time. Please, apply In
person bet. • a. I I A.M. n i l

I Maf son Hill Rd., Rahway. sn-

, DRARSMAIlW^
I Township ofjiiolon Engineering
I Department. Mln. 3 Veers

General Civil Engineering
Drafting experience. Must be
Union Townslllp.1 Wee

FACTORY • "• "

WIRE DRAWERS
STRANDERS

- TINNERS
8r>d a, 3rd JHIPT

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED
NOT NECESSARY •

• OVERTIME
• STEADY
• ALL BENEFITS ,
Apply In person t A.M.-1 P.M.

Nesor Alloy Corp.
sUPasuieAve.,
W,Caldw*ll,N,J.

Equel Oppty. Employer

OAL-OUY FRIDAY
Accurate^ typing, good phone
voice, knowledge all office
functions, • experience
necessary, sal. open plus fringe
benefit*. I4I-5100.

— o t-4.1
OARDBNBel—experienced, for
large home',' must also do
maintenance work. Before 5 cell
iV-6)li. after 7 call SU-U96.

R S-7-1
OBNBRALMBLP

Man and • or woman to help In-
co. caleterla kitchen. Part time
deny. Some exp. helpful. Call
tu-nsi, ask for Margie or Ann.

R-S-7-1

MSURANCE
Due to promotion and expansion
we have the following openings!

• RATERS ,
PROP-PACK

Mln. 1 to I yr*. experience

POUCY TYPIST
Bxpd.MlaSSWPM

TRANSCRIPTION
OPERATOR

Expd. Mln. 50WPM
RECORDS CLERK

No experience nee.
CLAIM

CLERK-TYPIST
Expd. Mln. 50 WPM

FIELD CLAIM
REP-APD
Exp*rltnc*d

CASUALTY CLAIM
REPRESENTATIVE

Inside telephone adjuster for
automobile liability/claims.
Experienced. '

Excellent opportunities for
permanent cereer positions with
one of the leading property and
cesuelty Insurance companies.

Interviews by appt. only
Mr. Bucklow, 379-2500

——OIHL-OOY PRIDAY
Diversified 1 challenging
position. Business experience
preferred. Musi be able to tVpe.
Excellent salary si co. paid
benefits.

M.G. SCIENTIFIC GASES

HANDYMAN-W
No experience necessary
" nseneeded

No experience nec
Driver's license n e

call«aa-4rM
R S-7-1

Industrial Sales
SELL CHEMICALS ' I.
CLEANING PRODUCTS,
METRO AREA/1 to 1 YEARS
EXP. SALARY COMMISSION t,
CAR. FEE PAID.

TELE.37»-JJ10 , ;

Sanford Rose Assoc.
KS-7-1

INSURANCE
Sprlnglleld branch office .needs
bright person with light steno,
typing etc. skills. Ability to leem
diversified duties > a must.
National Co. will pay excellent
salary to .right person for our
plush] girl office. Call Mr. tan*
447-114} ' •

Irv: tearaoce Office
Gatnwaf typloOj aniwttr phon*.
Exp. pr«f«rr*d. ExctlUnt
growth oppty. Good salary
basad on qualifications. Call 372-
4«00WMfcd«y«VS '

8t8-77

tx Morris Tpke, Short Hills
EquatOppry;employerM-F-

R 5-7-1

INSURANCE'
Personal Lines

Large Insurance agency
requires the services of
Personal Lines —Service
representative, with rating
knowledge and a minimum of :
year* exparlence.Typlng-sUII
essential. Excellent working
conditions, salary and fringe
benellt proorem. - For appt.
please cell xri-aaso, Ext. xt.

James S. Kemper
& Co.

454 Morris Ave., Spfld.M.J.

R5-4-1
JOB HUNTING?

Find more, lob opportunllln
•under "HELP WANTED" on the
following page. '

•——— HAM-
K I T C H E N HELP

Mature, t in, 7 to J. Please appl'
In person, 313 N. Park Ave.
Linden. .

KS-7-
LABOB)BR, no experlL...
necessary, full time, Springfield
warehouse., tf*-a4io. •

i . . • . " ' " - • . • • K 5 T

L B O A L f a c a A X Y
Experienced - Linden oHI.
pleasant surroundings. So
resume or write fo Class. Bo
4301, suburban "Publishing, >»
Stuyvesent Ave., Union.
: : — - . R 5-14-

M l . u J n 3 ^ , , ^ ^ , , ,

*^rai5!a.£tt
ireferebly In comrnercltl
HIganon. Benefits. To set up

Mwylmr. Reply to Classified..0., IJfl
Inwn.

Sluyvesant Ave,,

———— K 5-7-1

MACHINIST
General - machine shop
knowledge. No production,
primarily small repelr and
rebuilding. Small tnop, light
Interesting work. All fringe
benefit*. Call 4s* no* ext. ao or
apply Personnel Dept..
fleclrlcel Indoitrlei, « 1

Central Ave., Murrey Hill.
Equal Oppty.Employer M P

— T7— R j.7-1

MACHINIST
4 SLIDE SET-UP
TOOLMAKERS

Full time. Also semi-retired
persons. LIBERAL COM-
PANY BENEFITS.

Form Cut Industries
INC.

1*7 Mt. Pleasant Ave.
NewerkiNJ.

OrcellHeroldRoth

483-5154

MATURE Person, clerical
duties, Maplewood olflce. 763-
1470.

• K 5-7-1
Mare "HELP WANTED" ads
appear on—the following
clesslfled page.

HA t i l
Office Opportunities

CLERK TYPIST
Good typing skills, (50
WPM) knowledge of generel

^clerical trilling procedures. ~~

Transcription Typist
Good typing skills (50
WPM), must be tKctll.nl
speller.

We offer llberel company
benefits Including parking.
and lunchroom facilities.

CALLMISSCORVINO
FOR APPT.
678-2100

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO

340 SO. Harrison St.
East Orange, N.J.

Equel oppty.EmploysrM-F
R 5-7-1

PartTlnW > I
OneGlrl Office '

Research esslttant to
Psycholoolst.Mu*t be proficient
In typing, lite steno, lite
b o o k k e e p i n g , o f f i c e
m a n a g e m e n t , o w n
correspondence. Must be able to
work on your own, o r nee.'
•alary dependent upon
experience. Cell M4-1M1 bet. 10
AAt.-a P.M.
• — KS-e-l
FART TIMB-CLBRICALl
Oenerel office work, Including
teer sheet work, tiling, some
typing for newspaper
conveniently located In Union.
Call for appt., ets-7700, Ms
DeFalco.

1 HA 5-4-I
PART time help wanted for
llquor-dell for counter s. stock.
Must be I I or over. W-OCO,
• R-S-7-1
PART TIME-Show ladles
sportswear, no Investment,
comm. -f sernples. Need car *>
phone. Call 3a-3S79 or 1V05U.

K 5-M
PARTTIMBTYPKT

for neerby
SUBURBAN CPAOFFICE

/ R'5-7-)
PART TIME

Clerk Typist, very lite steno,
aptitude tor lloures. 4 hrs. per
day. Call 6*t-5U1.

DURO SCREW «. MFG. CO.
KkUSpfld.Rd.

Union
R 5-7-1

PART. T i m e — E x e c u t i v e
secretary, 3 day week, steno not
nee. Seme bookkeeping. Salary
.commensurete with experience.
Newark Public Relation! (Irm.
Military Park location. i l l-Msi.

TT Ki5-7-l
PAR+Tlme-lat. eves. Must be
I t or over. Apply Roy Rogers,
Rt. n, Center Islend, Spfld. 37«-
9743, ." '

; r . KM

Part Tiae/Cler ical
loenera l office work,'
1 Including, tear sheet work.;
sflllmj. end some typing for
S newspaper conveniently:
5 located" In Union. Call for:

686-7700, I
Mi. DeFalco

PART TIME

DURGER KING
MALE-FEMALE

Apply Now!
Part time days.
Apply-to-managerr3
to' 6 P.M. Mon. to
ThUrs. BURGER
KING, St. George
Ave. Roselle, N.J.

, K 5-7-1

BRION wanted—flexible ho.
ellverles, stock. Must have
nvar's license. Apdly In

aerson, Singer; 1018 stuyvesant
\va. Union.

-_ K-5-7-1

PORTBR-Malntenance person
full time, large apt. bldg. In
Elllabetb. 3S4-447I.

K 5-7-1

RBALBITATBMLBI
Local resident needed to loin
leading suburban reeltor firm.
Complete sales training
provided. Excellent earning
potential. Join the professionals
In our Mlllbum office. Call Mi.
D 7 3 l 3

u M
Degnan, 4>7'3sl3.

THE OEONAN COMPANY
MlllburnW.orange.Llvlngiton

: R 5-7-1

SEAMSTRESS
Experienced preferred. Full
time. Llberel benefits. Bonwlt
Teller, Short Hills Mall. - °

: K S-T-l

SECY. SALES OFFICE
EXP., OOOO TYPINO

BILITY IN A PREMURID
NVIRONMENT

GOODPAY*
BENEFITS

ipply Personnel Dept
1a.m. 2-4 p.m.

SILVER UNE
IILDINO PRODUCTS CORP.
BorlgntAve. Kenllworth

K S-7-1
IBCRITARIAL

The Magic Numbers:
50-100

II you can type 50 WPM end take
stano at 100 WPM, why not
check us ̂ i r

Is-S

a Good Salary
a Excellent Benefits
e) Interesting Work
a Vacations. Holidays, Personal

Days
• Mountainside Office

Salary will depend on your
experience and sHllle.
Interested? Call Mrs. Kerplch at
3337001.
. EqualOppty.EmployerM-F

• R 5-7-1

SECRETARY
attornay* modam Short
•Summit law of! lea,
jant worklno conations,

itano ti typing raqulrad* no legal
a*tp*rlanc* nac.« willing to train.
Call 447-9300.

K 5-7-1

SECRETARIES,
- TYPISTS,

KEYPUNCH &
ACCOUNTING

CLERKS
Opportunity to be a. career
temporary KELLY
.employee.. Work._as _your_
schedule permits. Varltty of
assignments, In commercial
S. Industrial offices.

CALLUSTODAYI

241-6011

Roselle Shopping Center
RerltanRd., RoseMe

KELLY GIRL
A Dlv. of Kelly Services

EquslOppty.EmploverM-F

REAL ESTATR(ALEX
We need an experienced-sales
person tosiart at once. We olfer
e very special opportunity. Call
Don MacCoy, W U U .
Blerfuempftl-Ostertag.

K S-7-1

teceptJonist-Switclnioanl

SECRETARY
GOOD TYPING, SOME STENO,
SPECIAL HOURS • A.M. to 4
P.M. HANDLE REPORTS.
FEE PAID MOM.

TELEJ7O-7310

SaofortjTRose Assoc.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

KS-7-1

Dutte* Include operetlng push
button switchboard •• serving as
our receptionist! airline
reservations; typlngj .misc.
duties as assigned. Switchboard
experience preferred. 3S hr. wk*
located In union, ^excellent
benefit pkg. One week vacation
after a months employment.
Salary commensurate with
experience. Pleese cell
personnel, SUnderd Packaging
Corp. W4-M00.

. EqualOppty.Employer.U-F

«BCRB.TARY-aOOKKBlPiR
Part time, hours flexible, Mon..
Prl . , light peckeglng, ..good
typing skills required. Call
mornings. t l M t l l .

RS-*-'

Secretary-Receptionist
Immediate .opening for
Intelligent Individual with
accurate typing a. dtdephone.
*km».M«a,yv ptiona wai» a. sa,'
personne? contact. Must en]
Working In busy etinosprie
Modern office with parking
Mlllburn-Maplewood- Union
line.cell M4-4400 today foi
appol
NOR'

ilntment.
TH REALTY.

SECRETARY-LEGAL
mlng evallable for secretary

Ith good steno a, typing skills,
iperlence not nee. but
•eferred, llberel benefits,
of It sharing plan. Please call

1313.
KJ-71 .

CRBTAHY-RBCBPTIONUT
•r dental office, 3 locations,

iturdav Included. Must type.
ENTAL ASSIST.-] days
•turday Included.
ENTAL HYGIENISTPart

Including Saturdey. 993-

R 5-7-1

SETUP
POWER PRESS

EXPO. IN SLIDE .
FEED NECESSARY.

OOD PAY, MANY BENEFITS
Apply In person

M l A.M. or 1-4 P.M.

DUREX INC.
SStahuberAv., Union, NJ .

(Off Vauxhall Rd.)
ItutalOpoty,.Employer
— - — = — RS-SM

SET4JP
PUNCH PRESS

dividual naadad who hat
:p«rl«nc« In uttlng up dlti for
icondary oparatlont In pow«r
t t u i Many banaflt*.

Apply In p«rton
«t l A.M. or V4 P.M.

DUREX INC.
5 Stahuber Av., Union, N.J.

(OHVauxhallRd.)'
Equal Oppty. Employer

: R j-7-1

SUMMER WORK
ill Mon. thru Sun., ,0 A.M.-7

P.M. Zanna s. At»oclat«t
M«klnd ttudtntt ov«r 18 vrt.' W

o«. Work day of *v«nlno thlft,
.09 par hr, For datalU ML for

l U P a R I N T B N D B N T -
Irvington, dull** Include lite
malotenence a. repelr*. Free 3
rm. apt. Call ee7-0M4.

K S-7-1
lUPBRmTBNDBNTExpd..
references. Maintain building
with JJ apt*.. In Irvington. Apt.
mm salaVy. wur. Don ua-Ten.
Nioh.-iat.,a AJavs P J K .*ah

TBLBPHONE OPBRATOKI for
National Health Organization In
Union. Must heve good dttr
speeklno voice. Dey or nloht
shift,» AM to S PM or 5 PM to 7
'M. Mln. wage. Call ««MM3.

RJV7I

^ „„ and SERVIi ES DIREC TOR\ c M ,, >
These ExpeTfs A re A s Neor A s Your Telephone •686-7700

nppkuca Regain

Wethers. Dryer*, Dishwashers,
Refrigerator*, T.V. All make* *.
models. Free estlmafes. Low
rate*. All work guaranteed. Call
ft, compare. Ask for Joe. 341-
1 S "

BuildioiUllenali 24
.DISTRIBUTOR.Mfg. Wood
windows. doors. ' * trim,
hardware, Facll. open to gen.
public at tubstl. saving*. Open
wk. davt to S c m . Sat. to noon.
IBOOI «71103> '

SELRIT6 MILL WORK
BLDG. SUPPLY CORP.
SBI Rahway Ave..Unlon

r, •' ,. K tf-34

27

,M. ELECTRIC
lesldentiai & Commercial
iring. 3S2 431? days, eves. 353

9Sil-
K1l?7

SMALLJOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, filing, van Interiors.
AH work ouar. a, fully Ins.Joe.

„ „ . - j , r 1 n 4 3—— - -
: Kf 1-77

' 'CARPENTER CONTR.
All types contr., additions,
repairs tv remodeling. Alter. Ins.
Wm. p. Riviere. MS-73M.

' . • ., K If 37

Un ship K e e i
Contact TX-Strepp. Township

| Engineers •' '
6 8 6 - 1 9 2 2 """"""•.""•.

- K $-7-1

• switchboard o
Minimum 1

i

operator.
Minim 1 : year
experience- ' * • < • ' * .
commensurate, wltn
experience. Excellent
benefit*, contact,. Mr.
J S J k k l 74M400

k 5-J-l
time for

!1
CAIHIB*
women's •»« t a l l Lj9 l i

Stan sommer for apt*,

Nursery School
1314 Vlctc/Av. unlon4

.K 5-I*-31
OUTTBRS, LEADERS
tnoroughly cleaned, flushedt
insureo: *JO-»45. M U » r * i e
trim- Ned Stevens. ja*-7J>»i »
m'ipny»d*y.

PRBB FBRTILIIBR t , LIMB
JOHNNY'S LAHOSCAPIN0),

Spring clean-up.- trimming
shrubs s. bushes, new lawn*.
sodding, seeding, top soli.
Monthly maintenance. eat-Wet,

JOHNBANDMBeV
1 CONSTRUCTION

Step*, concrete," stone, brick,

Blesterlna, patio*., repair*,
locks. Specialising In

fireplace*, carpentry work,
additions. - Alto bulW homes.
Free est. Insured. Vi-MPt or

BfiaiM*ee*aa^eai'es<. " » - ^ - » * - W - - T W- - ^

record a must. Hours 7 am 3

Flsmmle Community Slate
Bank/ M l NO. W*rd Ay*

Cbolo«ofSHotCt>aiUisI7iataaa : . ,Woavter World
•, NuwerySclwol
Accepting reglltratlon-eaes. 3-e
yr*. eiulfs, hall day l

Rose Assoc.
IPRINOFIBLD, N J

K I T C H I N t , bathrooms
besemants rattles'. All types o

f' •>•••(..••;•• •-'• Fruit C u p S u p n m a - ; , * ' " « - • -'-,/

- Soup Duiour-Jpad SJad/CJ^ pfO««ln,
carpentry wortc. Cjll Al efter

OARDBNINO—New- lawn*
made; spring clean-up*,.lime,
lertllltlng, x.saedln»,- lawn.rlvewar*. , 'perking l^ts*

ftroads.' All type-masonry. F WE B U I L D s,
ADDITIONS .DORMERS
SflOFS » OUTTER* »

iNt^RBP; FRE

LAWNSERVICE
Xn- Independent contratwr. All

• .•. •. D R I V B R I • ,
PART TIME OR FULL TIME.
MUST USE OWN veHICLE.
PLEASE CALL *»1 JIM. )

ORIVBR—WAReHOOSE
WORKER—for automotive
parts .stockroom, picking,
packing, receiving t, shipping.
Mu<t have driver'* license.
Reliable. all benefits,
Springfield area, Call 44M1S0.

. OBIVBR-MBisBNOBR
/Medium died Commercial benk
require* full •time driver
messenger. _ Some. lite

O.ORESHWALD
CARPENTER.CONT'RS.

All type repair*, remod'l'q.. kit,
porches, enclosures, cellars.!
jttlcs. Free est. fully Ins- * * *
nu 5m.il lob..-; K ) . ( 3 ,

-—' CARPENTER •'•
Interior a. Exterior

Small lobs — formica work,
repairs. Calf Tom MJ-M47

•• • ...ki-i'i-37

Clipel I Hup

CARPET INST'L'b. '
W.. l l .w. l . .WUJ " M i r .

Ktl'3|

Child Can)

NOW OPEN
Townley Pre-School
Salem Rd, I . Huguenot Ave.,
Union. State licensed. Full a.
ball day sesslens, fully
equipped. M7-JM. Enroll
now tor summer. cams a,
Sept. at Townley aVahw et:

35

>l<IVBWAYS.Seal, coating &
-epelrs. Dump truck service.
:leanup a, debrl removed,
-lanien Service Enterprise, 199-

* " ' , K S-M-J5
PRINO Speclall Asphalt
'Iveways, concrete sidewalks
patloi, brick stoops. All kinds

af home Improvements. Free
Call Frank W4-7.it, —

— « KS-3I-U
—pATDiLEOINC.
'avIngltEKcavatlng contrector.
Ind,. t, R*s. pevlng. Fully
Insured, low retes. 3H-SM7.

- • r— K S-3»-J3

ANTHONY D'ALESSIO
687-6588

Belhs, Kitchen cab., siding,
roofing, basements, ektenslons
S, dormers, 30 yrs. exp. Lie'
311 MOO.
• .R t-f-JO
REPLACBMIHT WINDOWS
white B, brorae, up to 101 united
Inches • 1*7.95 Installed. Alum,
porch enclosures. Cell Al 173-

ElKUiCRtpjln; 37

KBUON Elect.-Lie No. iisii.
fully Insured, no job too big, no
ob too small. 341 W85.

—i -. kc t-f-37
eLECTRICAL>100 emp.. serv.
on the average, -I lamlly home
11)0. J.A.H. Electric IM 543».

— : KM-W

NICO HOMB IMPXOVBMBNT
carpentry additions, elteratlont,
dormer*, elum. sldlno, roofing,
lit. remodel. ( . llreplaca*. M4-
' » • • . Rt-f-M

ElKtiolrsIs'.

PBBM. HAIR RBMOVBO
ARLENEANTON

3a Mlllbum Ave., Splld. . Near
Sachs 379-3415

- i - — — K S-3*-J«

EitisrUiitmettl

UPPBT JHOWJOrlolnil hand
puppet programs for all occ.
Clip i Save 33S-1S70.

—' Kl-f-Jt

fumilurs Reptlri "• 45
FURNITURE POLISHING

Repalrlngr^Antlques restored.
Rellnlthlng. Henry • Hull, Call

CiiateDoon

KBN'S.OVERHBAD OOORt
All types of oarage door*.
Electric openers, steel roll-up*.
Res. %i comm. Insureet. Free
est. M hr. emergency serv. W-
1741 .

_ r R J-Jt-47
OORACC DOORS Instel led.
garage' e»t., repairs *. serv.,
i lectrlc • operators I . redlo.

" o n t r o j * . l S T E V E N ' S
OVESlHtiAD DOOR, » • • » ' « •

. R tf 47

JOS. PBRCARIO HOMB IMP.
Alum. sld!ng,~blown Insulation,
additions, dormers. Fully Ins.
" * « " " ••„„»

LOANS BY PHONE
Secondary Mortgage loans,

MAJ6STICCORP.
—3045 Springfield Ave.. Union

R tf-AO

MTBRIOR
lntlno<

tc a p y
thaatrocklnfl,

p a p » a n o l n o ,
. & roollng<
floor tiling- 371-

— RS-3M0

PRANK MOHR-3S yrs.
experience.^teps-brlck S. stone
veneer s-flreplacesi patios-..^
additions. Fully Insured. Free,
estimates. 341-3«4a after ! P.M.

sTBPf, sldewelks, masonry.
Quality work, reasonable prices.
Fully Insured. M. Deutsch,

ittt or 377-4079.
KHchw Cabinet!

KITCHEN CABINET*
Sold X Installed, old cabinets
resurfaced . with ' Formica.
Formica countertops. 4*S 0 ) " .

_ :—: R s-is-a

SAVE MONEY I
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rt. 17,
Springfield .37V4OT0.

RlfSS

uuiastipt, ^J7
ORBBNACHEt Landtcaplr>r

Residential commercial lewn
maintenance, sodding, tree re-
moval <. e« .v , t lng . * « • £ £

MlksfAlTONB
LANDJCAPINO

I, LAWN MAINTENANCE
Tree removal; fully Ins., reas.

.watesvHree est. 174-NI4.

. CARL'S LaiMsscaMler,
• OARDENINO
MASONRY WORK

M3-O7I1

JtPLANDSCAPINS.
Monthly malnt. Rees. retes.
Lawn, sod a deelgn. Fully In*.
Frank, Vt-Oftl Jake, 3M-74S4.

: — RS-M-S>

"SPRINKLER SYSTEMS-57A

UNDBROROUND LAWN
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
Sale*, Service & Repairs

Freeest.W-tlC
1 B 7-3-57 A

loans, FiiutvCt Companies 60

Masonry 63

ill Maionry-Stapt, sidewalks,
waterproofing. Self employed,
Insured. A. ZAPPULLO. i»-

CALL MB LAST.
plastering, waterproollna.

R TF-43
Masonry,

self
empl. & Insured. Work ouar. A.
NUFRU3, M yrs. exp. ES 31773.

BRICK STEPS
AM types masonry. Sidewalks,
patios, plastering. 944-7SJ4, 944-

° W * 1 R S-3WJ

PHIL TBRRANaVA__ •
Sidewalks, patios, steps, walls,
and tiles- For free estimates
Call tH'OM?

R5-3W3
BXPBRT mason, carpenter,
steps, pellos/garage plastering,
plumbing, emergency repairs of
ell kinds, ornamental rollings,
fireplaces - designed and
constructed, electrical work,
painting. Free' est.

ACS SERVICE,53JIUI ,
1 R5-JS-U

R&M CONTRACTORS
. ii4-0eWle*7-J3e7

All brick work, sidewalks, ptllo*
I, a l l generel contracting.
Waterproofing basements i.
sump pumps.' R J-3»*i

Tony iottosentl. All' type*
meeon work, sidewalks, steps.
patio*, retaining well*,
addition*. • brick work,
foundetlons, fireplaces, block
work, weterprooflng. PUlJyli*
praa est. nilOsl or vl
•••• . i ' R J-3»*J

' ' ; U.PIAJTBRINO
Cellini*, pefch er new celling
over aid; smoom or tenruredj
skteweik*. stejae, painting. U

M

KELLY. MOVERS
Local & Long Distance

Agent-North American Van
Lines. The GENYLEman
movers, 3U-1340. PM IS

R t-f-44
BERBERICK & SON

Expert MOVERS at low cost.
Fully Ins. Free.Esl. SPECIAL
SENIOR CITIZEN RATE/ No
|ob too small.Call 4US379 and
compare our rates. PM 640

—. R t-f-44

MOVING
Local 8. Long Distance

Free Estimates. Iniured
(Keep us moving

and you save)
- - Paul's M&M

193! Vauxhall Rd.,Union
4U-774I PM 339

— ^ — urt-t-44

Florida Specialist
DON'S "

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.
Local &

Long Distance
Don ATbecker. Mor.

Union, N.J. -
687-0035 PMii i a

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.
Personally supervised, Ins.,
turn, padded. Local!, statewide.
Short trips to i. from. 34-hr,
serv. Free est. Piano spec'l'lfs.
744 1700, (100) 343-4717. PM 430

UNIUBRSITVVAN LINBS
'An Bducaled Move—Local,
long distance t, Hgr.,ge. 374-3070
^Anytime.'1 Free est. Agents for
SmythVan Lines, P U C r t S r -

RM-44..
Odd lobs ( t

Rubbish Removed
All appl., turn., wood *, metyli
taken sway. Attics, basm'ts t,

rages cleaned. Rees. retes

'KM* ,
HAULIWO Clean up

MOVINO People, big 1 smell
lobs. Clean callers, yards,
attic*. Also buy wed furniture.
Sam Chapman us-tlle bet. ei30
PJW I midnight.

f
A t RUBB1IH HBMOVAL
SBMVICB-Appllances, furniture
(, rubbish removedl attics,
cellers, geraoes cleaned;
leeder* a, gutters cleened;
reasonable rales; 743-4054.
— • : .H J-l»e*
IRV CAN PIK IT, PelnflM,.
cerp., elec.* plumb. repelrs^T
new Install. No lob too small.
Reliables, reas. 373-4731.

PAINTING a Decorating, Inf. &
ext. Alterations, pdnellno, free
est. Iniured. K. Schrelhofer.,
4S7-1137,AB7-3713 eves. & wknds.

RLD PAINTINO) (BRVICB.
Int. & Ext. Quality work. Real
prices. Fully Insurad. Fr«*
estimates. M4-1314 or es7-l4*].

R 5-Js-M
PAINTINO

nterlor S. exterior. Trim work.
Apartmenli.-No-lob too small.

INTERIOR 1 EXTERIOR .
Painting, leaders I gutters
=rae ettlmatas, . Insured. 4W-
niorliyini- Mr. J. Olannlnl

P tf^

WILLIAM H. VISIT
Rdof ino Seamiest Gutters;reeest OoownWork N.J Inv

,lnce 1?33; 37] 1153
— ZM79

All types of roofing & repaln.
Slate. Asphalt Shingles. Hot Tar.

utters. Leaders. Ins. Free Est.

CREST RFG.,374-0627
INTERIOR 1 EXTERIOR
iming, Leader S. Gutter work.

Free estimates, Iniured;
Stephen. Deo. 333-3341 354 4M0

• RII41
Interlar-Bxterlar Ptlntlng

IB yrs. exp. Work Guam. Besl
Price. Free Est., Special Prlcee
for Real Estate Companies. Cal
after 5 P.M. 1, all day wkand*
37S-I134. .

R-7-3-4*.
Fredrick W.Richards

Save money. We paint top half,
you paint bottom half.
331-340]
745 074?

Fully
Ins. Maplewood

P. tf-4e
DAN'I PAINTINO ~

INTERIOR I. EXTERIOR.
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
EST. INJURED U94300.

-R-l-f-el

StD^AlNTINOINC.
Int. Ext,, malor pltiterlng'.
Hate A, city violation*, sheet
rock & texturing work. Fully
Insured, registered with state,
]7{-i«i4. 10 percent discount

-With ad for month May a, June.

SUBURBAN PAINTING
Interior & Exterior
• QUALITY WORK

•AT
LOW PRICES

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
CALLUS LAST FOR
FREE I. LOWEST '

. ESTIMATK
1 • 379-4187

IPRINO »PBCI»L« .
I Family • I coat * v l 1-14711
147] e> up. Rooms, hallways,
stores 115 I . up. Also trim,
windows, scaffold work.
Carpentry, roollno, golfer*.
leader Comm'l, reild'l,

V f l l I
» . C o m , i ,

Indusrl. Very rees. fully In
Free Bat. J74-S4M or, >4i-55l

— - .. R 5-HVeJI

Ext. a. Int. Painting, decorellng
$. Peeernanglng. pree : Estl
males. M7-e3U or 4*7 44H any

NSBD A PLUMBER*
Call OB R ARP. No lob too small

•"•^"icVie^i-r-
time.

4*7 44!t any

• Rtf-al
» . SIDNBVKATZ
Painting, pa,p*r.h*nglng,
pluterfng. Interior I. exterior,.
Pree estimates. UDnil

' Rllel
PRANK'* PAINTING- Pree est.
Int.liEkt.guttert, Uaders. Fully
Insured. Low price*. Call liter 1

' SNORTLINE MOVBRS
Packing ik' shxege. Appliance
moving. Spec In piano moving.
3*noiir serv eas-he). PM 4JS

RM*4

I • > .

t*e7^j'e*i*% * * ^ v * i ^ • •̂ ^e;»vTe™*r» T • "^r* ^ " -̂̂  ••• - -

CARLP. KUBH«*ai
Interior , painting e,

first class wort.

>UMt

71

.LAMCO
PLUMBING a, HBAT1NG
-, CONTRACTOR

Speclellilng In batns.
iltchens, , also' ' .home)
Improve ments-base merit
attics, additions; miner-

36021)6 or 667-W
1 ' ' ' 1 ITC-Jl

PLUMBING 1 HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations
Bath rmti kits., hot water
Boilers, tteam ft, hot water
systems Modern sewer
cleaning Comm.. &, res. Herb
Trlefler, ES 3 0440 Lie. 1000

Roollni I Siding

OUALITY CONTROL"
Profeislonel Interiors, Exterior
Work. Speclellsts In Alum.
Sldlno, Roofing *, Repairs,
Carpentry, Rec Rooml. All work
3Ueranteed. 34 Yrs. Exp. Free
~ ' F u l l y Insured. Financing
Avail. Rees- Terms. Call -Ml -

1
Avail. Rees Term
9331 Lie. No 35431.

IM-7*.
R O O F I N O - G U T T E R S &
LEADERS-ALTERATIONS.
FULLY.- INSURED. FREE
ESTIMATES. M i 0419.

IS-3H-7J
KOMAR ROOPINO 1 SIDINO.
Leaders, gutters, ' slate
specialists. Fuylly guaranteed
a, InirFree Est. 133-ini.

BOWMAN »V (ONI
Hot Roofing '

- All Types Rooting

373-1934 & 964-1792

SllpcoMrTtDnptrlu. M

CUSTOM DBCORA.TIN0)
SBRVICBi Drapes, Slipcovers,
Woven Woods. Your fabric :or
'mine. Complete cleaning
service. Alterations &
Instal lat ion. DISCOUNT
PRICES. 333-7413.

X t-IIO

JANBT OacORATOUJ
Residential s. Commercial
Work. ' . , • .

W3-4SJ3

Ttee Sendee

ALL PrWIBI Or TRBB CARE
*V REMOVAL SINCE 1«1«.
FREE EST.-FULLY INS.
COYNE TREE SERVICE, 754-

MAPLEW0o6»
TREE EXPERTS

SPECIALIZING IN PRUNINO.
All Phase* of Tree Work,
Including Removels t> power
Spraying. Pully ln*ur*d.
Firewood*. Wooo Chips.

74J-531I

Tile Wort
^L.

JOHN . DeNICOLO T i l *
Contract* —Kitchens, BanV
rms,, l i R*p*lr*. Bttlmate*
cheerfully given. He-fife.-

TfMSstskB

KOraCKV TBBB IBBVICB.
Spreylng. removals, trimming.
Pully Ins.. free art., reas. rate*.

tS i - XS-1B-M i

XJL. -J.



' . . • * - • * . . * . ,
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Thursday, M»y 4, )m

• u i e M t u n
UPC1IVISOR-

a JO now week. Mukt be
• oi M a g i a MMtmn

„ craw.. Good salary plwe
nmlsaion -niekes this an

iv* aHar. ctUMr. m m
I tor appsMmoO.

MA W- l ,

TOURS
Vour future adds up'
SUMMIT. one of New
^emv1! l**dlno t>anfcs H
now iccnxlno appllce
lions tor Tain* opmlnos
In .me Summit fM. »'•
hev« Immediate open Ings.
e*perle«*c« preferred but
not raoulred-

Selected applicants will M
pl*c*d.in our Tttfer Train-
ing Proorem. W« gueren
t«e a minimum starting
u u r y ol »1» per VM*I
grew at you oo. ckcaM
bcnctlrl and an Annual
bonvi. - For en appoint-

ent. please cell our
erson**! r>«partnSent at

177-SMO

KS-J1

TYPISTS
rTnSesSc;!^!
salary em "
benefits. _
e«partana hetpM

rps. MIKS tco.
OOASorrtsTi
Snort HUH. I

OOMorrtiTpka.

.R HI «
WJUTKU4 '

Ea»arlencetf • Beys

Also esDertencad tolle .9*1 lor

No KM nlshtv Sundays, or
holldayi. Excellent working
condition. MlWlum-SprlnafWd
ana- Call M M Kay.' PiJOOe

WAREHOUSE
Trmporory assignments
available lor:
loading unloading
parsers artvars

tortum
car a. pltona nacassary

AITEMM
101 No.WoodAv.J

' Watchman-Woman'
i tor 2nd 1 3 r d snltt. Construction
I site in Rosalia. Must have own

trans- & home pnona. Call tor

fcmaenOeportijrtial

I EACH UP TO UCO DAILY
O W N I N G P A I N T I N G

i COMTRACTOR FRANCHISE.
I TRAINING PROVIDED.
J C A i X TODAV 3O-XVS.
I 2 S J

TEMP PERM.
HIGH RATES ' NO FEE

TEMPORARY JOBS

" INSTANT WORK"
TYPISTS "'

DICTO. TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

KEYPUNCH
ihort

tg t i
available.

rVmkntnl Opportunity*!

Warehouse M-F
Car N'eoessary

Stand-By Personnel
Temporary Permanent

V7T Ch* imy' St., Union
9&4-7717

/in Dei a»v Bioa

WAV I HELP YOU» .

Mrs. Rhonda 686-9685
iLL TYPESOF REAOINGS
TAROT CARD READINGS
A Spec J»0 Akorrts A M .
Umon-1 blk.tromCcnter

Mrs. Nancy 2*5-9763
Psyche Qeaber 1 Advisor,

/.tjvtlc on All problems. 'All
tvoet 61 re*d;nct Consult tnls
citied lad*.' Kt-ftltworth, N.J.

H 4 I J

STA1T NEW CA1EEI
Letnj to mooch color portrait negattvw. We
have • high demand for penon* to work at
home. Anoflwrxoum itarting

CaJlfordeUOa.Ml-1010

MTUUL COM UtHMTBHES. IK.
M6W. First Ave. Roadie, NJ.

i * W-U. J

r«ti.Da«.C*

fat Sab far Sab

•(MrOOM Sat. Ouaan Ktas-,
mod^ Floor lamm. racUnar.

and tacarpal r d table*.

aaoaoOM sat. <• pet.)
Colonial, never used. Oterry
Wood, quean s i . mattress t . ba<

* * - " * " " " * K M

aiaLE PUZZLC CORNS*, A
lustpuftllsked cnlldran-s
activity book by AUlt Hammvr.-
O pages oeslgnad to provide an
enloraMe pest/me, enables tt>e
boy or.plrl to better understand
tt>e BIMe by solving the variety
of tun to do punles and outw*.
Sand >» cents tor your eppy to -*
BAKER BOO* HOUSE. <0l»
« H I » ( St. Arand RapldS.

•A«A«a fata—aif variaty
houaatioM U t m , llnanv
appllancae. tools «tc~SM. a. Sun

a. m StwyvwM Av*.

K H
• B A « a t A L a < s a y
1M PJ«. FumRm. cms. ton.
ate ssi wiomood no. umao.

CAITRO COHVCRTIBLI —
LIU new. open to lull u . bed.
U00. Call 3M4tir til 1 P.M.

CHANOCLla*. maonlllcenl
brass a. crystal. IX arm. works
perlecny. Call *M »»». "

' R«

conaole TV-radio- record, smell
appllancaa. imoteom. records.

CEMETERY PLOTS

Gctnsemane Gardens
'Mausoleums-Shjyvesant Av.,
UnlonUdJCOOHIce. ISM Stuy
Av».. Union.

K M
C E M n i
MUSTSACRIFICE

Hollywood Memorial Park (2)
plots, may buy one or bom. Call

MANY USEFUL HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS.

rt.. Setj Sun. I I to J PM. X I
Academy St. So. Orange. MJ-

HEALTH FOODS. We carry lull
Una natural foods, honey, salt-
free a sugarless foods, nuts.
RVINGTON HEALTH FOOD

STORE, e Orange Ave^ Irv..
« J e * M . SUMMIT HEALTH
POOD STORE. 4»4 Splld..Ave..
Summit. CR 7-3OSD.

Rlt-

RACQUETS STRINOINO Prol.
work oane st reas. prlcesta tnru
t i : Joe. 3il MM Itter J:M I. all
clŝ  wkenet.

C C U T M V PU>n- > ate.es.
4 aarlels. I l i l r n i l IHiertel
Pane Ualam. •iconeal lecettea.
ttt-VM altar J.

JSEILIT (or only >3 Hous*n«ld- J
Item* 8. lufn;ture can tclno you
<C«SH' A 3 line Went Ad will')
reecH B3 COS temillel, tor or.U* 1
13.00 £*>d in eovence et t>jr
Union office W S<uy. Awe or I
our lrvit\$tt>n office 52 Union :

HA t-IS

COMTCNTS of A*t. Items too
numerous to list. Any
reasonable otter accepted.
Come to sea - come save, ee*-
W l . . .

— — . . .. RS I
COUCH 4 ckalr.' dark green,
TVQ. murh color In oranges. Best
oHer. Cai: after S P.M. tC-iSri.

BH
DEALERS Mate*. Court House
Parking Lot, Ranway Ave.' a.

I Cnerry St. Elll., Sun. June 4.
EIlL UNICO.SI0 per space. Call
l i . JOT. eves.

HUOC House Sale, everything
priced to go. 50 cants to ISO, t-5
4BT (313. 1114 Berwyn St.,
Union.

K.S7
ITCHIN Sal-formica toe 4

enrs.. mahogany double bed. J
women's coats, otner Items. ile-

—— " • KS-4

TOOLMAKERS
DIE MAKERS

REPAIRPERSONS
A cH*H*-nQir>g joi> for people I

' with teiotriervce a*rv.cirio e-vt^y !

benefits inctudirio Mait***,
Uedic*i . US) pa hoiid»vt.
ekc«M*nt-vacat ion vchedole,.
m » Imum O T . i other btr»*Hitv I
&O0D TOP QATE- Join tfctj
1akl«*i tupanomg stampins j
ihap In me East & c ( w wittt uv

Call Joe or Ge<voe
7 A.M-5;M PM •

201-688-0800
Eouat OppIV- Emoiover"

— , R Sr7-1
1 TV S E R V I C E MAN-WCDOd

iatary & ixoilt-iharino. call
Tobia' i Appliance. Hillside. * t i -

HAW-1
TYPIST

Experienced; Full time, open
salary. Call Mrs. Sheridan. UP

' V S M . . • ' . . . •

I buy Old German Beer Steins. <
43* 3A24 weekdays from a-S. or :
7 3 5 B i eves. S. weekenos.

Auction Silet

CELEBPITV AUCTION —
HunareO* ol ptrionfcJIxed
mew*ntoi/' «uetl6n«d hi
pfomlrt*r>t c*le6rilW». County
F»ir. l«0 Uanine Av., Scotc+i
pi«inv Wjy 4 I J, J PM- » PAH,

DEALERS' WANTED- Flea
Mkt. June ir.1rM.ralndate June
74-. 1st Congregational
Christian, Die Clinton Ave..
Irvlngton. Spaces S10. open to
all. Call 3734K3.

: r- X4U
DEALERS Wa«ted-PTA Flea
Mkt.. School 31. Shelley Ave..
Elliabetn (3 oiks, from Magle
Ave.) June -llh. M For
Information call 3D nes

K i t
L1VINO ROOM set-very good
condition.. Reasonable. ase-4534.

MATTRESS FACTOR y
OUTLET

U i L up. Orthopedic a. custom
odd sites. Sweet" Dreams

edding. 443 Chestnut St.
mlon. tit SOS

TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER
OFFSET SHOP

Full-time job for am-
bitious, energetic
person. Must be will-
ing to work. Expe-
rience helpful but
willing to train right
individual.

CALLTODAY

686-7700
MR. DERENEDETTO

Atn

PIANO X GUITAR Inslrvctions
W per lesson. Call JWr;

itelmo

TYPIST-STATISTICAL
pMJUon. CPA oWc*

l l l S f c Ej
oHlc:

T M 5-7-1

" TYPIST-SECY. H-F
J> Aavcrtltlrvo, lull t<mt. ̂ S- V<on -
- Prl., OKXJ Dh&ne 'm*rvf\*r. SS

U P J O H I S C

Schools

ENROLLNOW
Start Junel4th

I .week career course.
Short hand.'typlng, bookkeeplna

DRAKE COLLEGE
OF BUSINESS

» Ctldwell PI.. Ellt.

B H I O

tbten«t 11
H . J . Certlllee] aletaentary
education «, spetfcti therapist

-ava i lab le .tor tutoring. Cair
Maryann, 745-J/SJ. . .
-. ZS-MI

llutic InstrudioRS 13

PIANO a OROAN lastrvctlwu
I Will come to your home
Bachelor e. Masters Degrees'
Mils H. ottensteln J J - J - "

ROCK GUITAR
Lesrn rock OU'tar from Richard
Futco. bacnelor ol music In
performance. Call ) i H « ) .

Irstroctam. Mac U

STOP SMOKMG NOW
Withdrawal croups tormlngr
Call *» ' «S3. SMOKING
CESSATION ASSOCIATES.
Prevent Ion I. Cessation Through
Education I. Social Change.

For Sale

KS-7-1

TYPISTS
Make Spring Special
Come to Kemper where
your special tilents are
appreciated. We're one of
the country's leading
Insurance companies with
Immediate openlnos lor
persons with typing skills of
SO WPM orbetter. We don't
r e q u 1 r . a — P ' I V ' o u s
experience. lust a
willlngnets'to pet Involved
In a variety of interesting
duties. Join us today and
you'll be rewarded with a
DOod Salary, excellent
benefits and full career
growth "opportunities In a
peasant setting. Please call
S22-42OS or aooly at:

« DeForesi Ave.
Summit. N.J. V«0l
E«iatOpptf.EmployerM F

p«̂ '

SELL IT <or only 1] Uouvehold
items L 'urniture can bring you
cfe*-.J *• 3 l.'ne hVant Ad will
re»c. C.Ka«»miliet»or only U
;n our n putricaiions paid in
ec(w»nce »' our Union oMice:
1J*1 S»wv^*ve or WJ* trvlngton
oH.ce 71 union Ave.
— ; ^ — • H A T - F 1
A ' Olgantlc FLEA M K T . .
Municipal Parking lot. Union.
Hi. Sun- May »th. I ts dealers.
SOLD OUT.

'• — I-S-J
A I S Condllleaar Ckrysler
Tempetta, SOUO 8 T U . ExcelleM
condition. V S . 24Stiii •

. RS-7

APARTMENT SALE Moving.
at> Items reasonably priced-
Saturday. May 6, t to u 4 , m
Carnpfleld St. Irvlngton. 1st
floor.
—i ^— ' BJI

BEOUSIZE.NEW
*X»S. CALLEVEM1NGS

BET. » H P.M.

: ' • - . RJ-7

BEDROOM JET- mod. 3 mos.
new w box spring martrtss*
mod. brown couch 1. love M ,
glass t> chrome leN« . whlti t.
gold French Prov. BR le-csrnar
desk t. chair, w ( r ^ r ^
oriental rug, salon dryer* «,
eauip., red heng. tlHany lamp.
car mat. « * . . « . reWg, »,»_,
round tetie.w < capjaln ctvalrs
Can be seen Set-Toes $4 W M
l»4. 31} So. Wood Ave.. Linden
or to jns j after 4 PJDL

DININORat.tet.
contemporary. 3 Sena box
springs. Blk. «. M l . 51" TV.
excell. cond. Youth desk A,
chair solid oak. US-0313.

— — — — — — K S-T

DONT BUY CARPET
UNTIL YOU SEE US

Heavy I commercial carpet
on foam back O i l sq. yd.
Over ISO rolls on display.
Close-outs, remr nts*
b a n k r u p t s t o c k s .
Resldentlel, commercial.
WE HAVE MANY GOOC
BUYS.

Broadway Carpet
4 Furniture

S4 Broadway. Newark
anote

M

MOPED 1W4 deluxe Carell
with saddle bags S. wmdsMeld.
Like new cond. Only MO ml. MO
Irm. 3Je-74S4,

K5-T
MOVIE ClMEIUilF
Complete outfit. 1 yr^ old -
Hamilton Beach Elec? Salad
Maker, all attach, incl.; brand
new. Lg. ceramic Xmas tree -
used once. Lg. wood salad bowl
set (new). Port. Elec. sewing
machines, all attach. Sat. *
Sun. May t ' .10 AJWtoT PM. l i t
II. right. IS Essen St.. Irvlngton.

—i a: S7

I JALOUSKO - avladaws.
S"x7(r and cwor 1100. W4«743.

K W
EXCEL, full tz. man. <. bo«
sprlno, (SO. headboard, wrought
iron scroll. ISO, frante, tlO,
bedspread, drapes. i U - a ) .

- K-s-7
FENCE—Redwood basket
weave, approx. 55 eight rt.
sections. Any otter. *S71aM.

7
flea Mkt. Cr.it show. I3S
Deelers wanted. I dey outdoor
show. May 31. H.S grounds In
Sptld. Display area I I Ft X 30
Ft.only (13. By Amlco. call Mr.
B. 4i7-014S.
• ; _ _ i . . . ; _ 15-7

FLEA MKT. OEALERS
WANTED. May 31. Indoor
Outdoor Bonansa. Jewish
Education ctr.. Elilabeth 35)
U46: Eves 5» aU4 or 3tt»4t .

: IS-l l

FLEA MKT. Ooc" year round,
every - Wed ,-ltallan'Amerlcan.
Club. Inman A New Brunswick
Aves. Ranwav. 14 PM. i c
id

FLEA Mkt. a. Bake Sale. Sat.
May 13th. St. Johns Russian
Orthodox Church Hall. 311 W.
Grand Aver, Rahway. T A M I
P MP.M.

1 * 7
FLEA Mkt.-Dealers Wanted.
Maptewood Historical Society.
June 4-Ralndaie June 11. 741-
3«il or 743 UM—

1 W

FLEA MM.—Dealers Wanted—
St. Thomas Church. Rahway.
Aug. lltn. Call Ml Sl»

-. Z-J-7

FLEA M K V o AMIOUMI I . Crafts
by Friends of Animals. Sun.
May M m , Atunlclpal Parking
LM. next w Masonic JTemplev
««*.*«. U«ton D !

FOR Sale - Used bikes, camp
cots, - lanterns, tlshlng r o d s ' i
reels, assorted new I . used sport
shoev goH balls «. ctues. ski
doming I , equip. CoralgnmeMf
accepted, one Item ar many.
Cell lor terms. Sports Swaps.
Inc. r> No. urn, s,. K l i n S :
_ J

FRUIT W U H matta to order
Bakery *. den. preouce, plants.
Oliiel Farms. 131 So Ave-
Garwood, I I M 4 U .

RS-14

FURHllHlNOS—LOVELY
SPRINGFIELD HOME. * f
WENTZ AVE. (ASOUNTAI
AVE. TO EDGEWOOO. »

. SLK. LEFTI. FRI.SAT. MAY 5
4th, 10 AM 4PM V * M m .
Outdoor §, peal turn,
flm>secs,v cttests. desfcs. tal. . _
chain, wrought Iron anttaue
llgMfixture.rpc.ajt.set.Jt _
Q.E. retrlB., «vlc« maker,
uprlohf freezer^ j f g

hine. dryer. elec
M Sb

aart. searing mace- pictures.
fireplace eov'P. appliances,
lamas. «nlna, silver, teal*.
- — llamas a. gnus tiatMna,

mucn . inleresljtng

P'-'.'f ••<:.:

• IANT I FAMILY VA«O
SALBFrl. fc Sal. May U a I I

twin baas. badaprttMs, curtains,
vanity, tors, other household
Items, a E. Roselle Ave.

• > H

•MAtrncsAt-a
Enarons bench, chllds desk,
tables.» pc badrooiii set. 1 twin
mattreee w-box.eerlngi. console
TV. untoue dreeaar. console
stereo, ell wooo cMne closat.

HOMI ratten bar-3 chairs,
excellent condition. 117S. For
appt. call ats-0005.

LIOMTIHO llxtores. lamps,
»Kadev parts «. repairs-ctocta.
gHtlteml.flreplacvegulp.Huga
assort, or brand names at d!«c.
The Roostecs Coup. Rt je
Lambartvllle. N.J. open 7 days
lOtJWOBjr

tc-t-f

MULTI-FAMILY Yard Sale
Mav44.7m.lc-4. Rain date May
1] I , llth. i n Baltustrot Way.
SprtngHeld. Clothing, new swim
suits fc hats, walnut vanity w-
mlrror, electrical appl, lots of
household items. No eariy4|lrds.

an
NeskaKlc Flea Mkt. Rf. »J bet.
Somervllle t, Flemlngton. Open
Sat. 14. Sun. y-t. Call 5it-31at

ZHI
NEW mattress, tw.'n or lu l lUT
Sofa bed-sllO. Bunk bedswoo^
u o . 3<i «e«7.

— Krf

IE) ONE DAY SALE
Set. only May 4th

10AJW 5PJA. ,
ALL MUST BE OUT -

S BY SUNDAY
14 SALEM BD.. UNION. N J

(OH Morris Ave. at
Kinney Shoe Store)

Fireplace screen V,
andirons, blonde wood,
modem complete din rm.
set I double bedroom set,
walnut double bedroom set.
refrlg. 11000 BTU air cond.,
Mission oak chest
sectional sofa, tables,
lanips. bookcases,
carpeting.- curtains. B-W
TV. redwood chairs, mlsc
No Checks pleas*.

»)
ONE DAY SUPER JALB
Bargains Galore- Sunday. May
>th. le>| from e A M to t P M ,
at TeMPLEB-NAI"~ ISRAEL.
»0» Nye Av*., I R V I N G T O N Side
entrance-lust above irvlngton
Center ntmr Stuyvesant Ave. "
Sprlntfleld Ave. buses.

QI"EN For Business—Wardrobe
Constgnmenf Shop MS Mein Stj
Mlllburn Tues. thru Satvi 13 to 4.
Year round sales.

PLANTS, vegetables, flower,
hanging. House, cectuv visit ou<
gre«nhouse. DltceJ Farms, 33
So. Avenue, Garwood: >S»J*M

- RS-7
REFRIOERATOR—Amana
1 Dr. brand new. Sacrifice. aaT
91V9. . .

x-yi
• EFRIOERATOK. WASHING
MACHINE, SOFA ft CHAIR
ETC. JN4I7I.

SeNT a new Wvurtttief pll
n\tn 3 mos or at long
desired. All rentaH may
applied toward, purch
without Interest cheisti
puncnase commitment requirad

^ROMDOMuilC
Hwy. i i . Union. N.J. 4B IM«

K * 15

SI. jeaerm CVO annual Flea
Manet May 13m, rain-data May
ism. Hrs^e A M IPM.S I . JOMTS
par«>ig let. VaMey Rj) . Clank.

d
ft Mfdboard.

. ,rm. ax. -rue,
Hxtumsft ": J

taw«. stwnarc mlrrora. 'sMs »
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UONELTRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

ToBpricespeld. a l l a w
. K-t-f-W

Deys Ml-SSS. evae. aM- leatT

•UY AND SILL •OOKI
J3I PARK AVE., PLFLD.

PL new

STAMPS
U.S. Plata Btpcks, single-,
acctimulatlens, collectlorji,
C ^ B T ^

TOP CASH PAID
For Old Clocks And Pocket
Watches, Any Condrtton. Also"
Parts. Can etT-em. .

RM-17
Orig HecrclersScrac Metal
MAX WEINSTEIH SONS

SINCE ISM
lOi Morrft Ave.. Union

Dally as. sat. a > taseZH
-<—'• tctt l l1

Old Uonel Trains
Bought*. Sold

i Lionel Trains sold at
discount price*. US-Vfl .

-rr- H> Ht- IT
old German Beer Steins.

weekdays from a-5 or

IBeyo

K 5-4-17
TOP CASH P A I D

Part or complete estetes.
Wanted: Old t u r n , anttcMS.
paintings, lewelry. books, leys,
old lables. e t c 734-0»S7.

. R s-n-n
CASH FO* SCRAP

Load your car. Cast Iran. 1 JO
perlmibs.. newsprps.. JO per
100 lbs., tied bunoset free ot
forelon materfaW No. I copper,
4> cents par fh. Brass lust Z>
cents per to. Lead ft batteries.
we also buy come, print outs ft
tab cams. Also handle paper
drives tor scout troops and civic
assocj AftP PAPER STOCK
CO.. 4»J4 So. Mitt St.. Irvtagton,
(Prices sub), to change). 37*

1 7 S 0 . - - . . • . . . • ; " •
 ;

" -- ••

K n-n

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

J5

T. SLACK
Driveway Constr.

Resurfac ing. •- R R t i e s .
Belgian Block < Curbs-
Concrete Sidewalks ft
PaTtos .

Resid'l. Spec'l'sts

272-2S38

REAL ESTATE

rttSih,

BUY NOW ft MOVE
IN FOR THE SUMMERI

CALL
RAY BELL RLTRS.4te.40KI
1m MORRIS AV., UNION

I 15-7-ts

SELL IT lor only U . HeusehoU
Items ft fumlrure can bring you
cashl A Jllne Want Ad will
reach aojx» families for only
UdO paid in advance at our
Union officei i » i stuy. Av*. or
our lrvlngtonoffic*:*a Union

MLD - . - ^
That's our trade mark—we m i
listings noerl Deal with
professionals. Will show -you
why. \

GOLD CREST

AMSTERDAM. N.Y.—Summer
home on Great Sacacandaga
Lake, beach rights «s n\, 1
bedrooms, Utchen, tfnkig area,
living room,, battirooftv ft
enclosed. porch.' mun d*ck.
automatic neat ft basement, us ,
4301. Taxes 1400 per w .

Z5-7-M
EDISON

-COZV RANCH -
3 BBS, LR. eat In ut^ Til* bath,
lakmsIM inclweB rear parch,
w-wr carpeting, c«ntr*l * l r ,
garage. «3*s.
A.C Realty, Realtor 4*> 34OI

Z5T-W
EUIABSTH

Mo<iWDaughter
Five years old, 4-JrmTaolm.wtih
separate antr«ncML .lenosd In
yard. Excellent condition.
Asking In low 40-«.
RAY BELL RLTS.

^ : ^ ?
'E'UIABCTH " "" '"• V' " " ~

EXCELLENT BUY
Near Jewish Education Ctr_ St.
Ganevievarsft Kejncmlag* All
brtck, slat* root. 4 Bits. IV. IQe
bath, LR ft DRj W-W carpeltng
ft FPL. panelled Rec Rm w
mahoganyoar. dncjilar drive. I
separate garages, children's
play nous*. Must s«* to
appreel >le.Phone 3S3-14H or
S7S-K40. wil l accept best
offer, principals onry.

FLORHAM PARK
"A HONEY FOR THE MONEY
If value Is > Impor-
tant to' you , — ' h*r«V «
chance to buy >Wo< house tar
comparattvety Utttel Speakng
ol camparJsom, we challenae
anyothar-FmeBuy-mavato
matctT ratal Asking LOW 40-s.
Can 4JS-I4T4.

EUROPEAN REALTY
.MtMMhSt. .' ' Chat

" MJ-7-W

IRV1MOTON _,

."•• TWO fmsnti
P*y*.*.°" s»earn heat Upper

AC ReanV.RHr

ST.PAUL"S
Gnmi tamllr. an brkk. 1 *

e 3 BS S *

ROMLLJ nuat"

in nSiwiHo
4 • « . CatwilaJ. Bnt tig*
BBB*^BB^BBBB\- Raa^aaMlMlal •aaaaat M a a a i l

kath. M M I atanar.
BrOtrrLAST

t M . PATM Asstc.

1H-N
W. O«*N«t

Vavna brick a, trama home Hi
WOMBint ItCSflOIL T^HD 4 m . '
amjj » . US. I bam* eaclt.

Incante

avail .

Realtor
USHAFFEI

ZJ-7-aj
SPRINVniLO
&adow & Spacious .
worn believe heVteroe ttthr
name tsl LR w-FPL. tormal Dm.
Rm. Mt. w-breakfaet r m . 1 Iru,
botms. <utl beth. den 4 powdir
rm.onlst.llo.Bdrms,tuUbaih
onJnd. DRY baaement. Mova-W
condtnontMldOO-slBelheHrst
tpsea.

Can37e-S300Today
AitneSytvestere

Realty Comer. Realtor.

NEW LISTING.
Elegant colonial with 1st floor
denlnSprtngbrookParkarea.3
large bedrms.. rac. rm.,
fireplace. 177,000. Immediate
occupancy. EVES: Andrea 741
*ator&sxa40- ] *M. Realtors.

Oat Mgi tail?
m Morris Ava^Sptld. i

UNHMM Family dMtllnaaft 4.
low taxes. Near transp..
excellent schools, o i l heat.-

UNION fBlerruempfel Park
Area), coty brick cape. 3 BRs,
tile bath, kj. tut. OR. ft RR w-
bar, laktusiad porch, LR, W l

V '111

T W P . - T a k i n g
epplicatlens tor y* km. Apis.,
fully oecaratad, ell with
terraces. A C POOL Convenient
" H^jC but« trams. Ulo up.

—<-^—: la-Jf-W
MORRIS TWP. MORRItTOWN

I R M f L L I Pttr-Ul So, Ft. »

E. WasHleM Ave 1 at Sheridan.
Ul-ani. Ki-eaTt or - Hi-WD

BDftMS
awniriillons- aa- cond, all wltti

decks, wal l ovans. POOL laundry
•acuities- m m tno,
Convenienl N.Y.C. but a trams.
For appt. call (

53S«631

1U

Near Mqptewood
1100 a q T f i T o i H c a Space.
tuny carpeted, all vtuniea

ROSILLB PARK

Spaciois
Apartments
is Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

4
5Rnu.-»»M

S Above Irvlngton Center,
I near Maclawood Una and
: next to Savings ft Loan
I Institution. Available
| immetsatety. , . ' .

CaU37OS100
f AJM. to 4 PJVUMon.-Frl.

iz»m
UNION—PROFIISIONAL—
COMMERCIAL, 3 Rmt. Ind
Fl . all utilities. oH SI. parking. 1
blk. trm. union ctr. aso Mr.
Patterson, man. •

: Z 57-111
HOT LOCATION

IS x 40 newly paneled ft carpeted
ready to us*. Ideal for Real
Estate, Insurance or retail
store So. Orange city mi*
opposite Bus Terminal. Call Mr.
Dubrpw, 37X411 or m-»4<l.

•• Z J-711J

111
Full
kitchen ~ that can
accommodate your own
ctomaa wasiter ft dryer.
Beaulllully landscapad
garden apis. Walk to all
schools ft train—35 mlnut*
express rid* to Penn
Station, N.Y.C. Excellent
shopping dose by. Quality
maintenance staff on
premises.

COLFAX HANOI
OoUasAvcW..

AtRoseUeAve^W.
RowUeParfc

les. Mgr.,245-7963
if——*ea»a—- x iT^I

IS7W
UNION

TWO BEAUTIFUL HOMES
4 room cape cod tSLOoo.
1 rm mother-daughter U4.K0.

MAINE REALTY, Realtor
•BMM0avasa>lO4I.

W S M r t
•BMM0avasa>lO4I.

WSMorrtt Ave.. Union

U N I O N ' -•',•

EXCELLENT CAPE
4 BRs, lam. rm. mod kit, art.
garage, fenced In lot,, asking

RAY B€LL RLTRS. ! • a I at • I
ZHslUNIOM

Taxes Only $844
Move-In ConditIan

Melntenence tree aluminum
siding, newly remodeled kitchen
a. bath, 3 spacious Letfiuuinv
tormal owing rocnv 1 car
garage. Asking In ma SID'S. A
must to . see.

Larcnmont Realty
REALT9H aat-1300

UNION

BETTER SEE THIS
Big. big, lot ft overslnd Cape
Cod. * c m . s BRS, mod. KH.
DR. Den. 3 baths: Great
opportunity '

Wlik Realty 688-4200
Z7Z5-7-M

UNION

ATTRACTIVE SPUT
3 BRS. LR, DR. mod. kit.
dishwasher, IV, Baths, family
r m , AC W-W carpsntlng.
Beautifully decorated.

COLONIAL $40's
3 BRS.LR. DR, Kit.. IV. Bams,
•xtra lg. prop.; 3 car garage,
alum, siding, ell steam heat.
A.C REALTY RLTR. 4fa>3eOO

Z W4

SELL IT for only u : Household
Itatmvft furniture can bring you
c*shl A Jllne Want Ad will
reach tcoao families for only
13J00 paid In advance at our
Union office: 1»1 stuy Ave. or
our Irvlngton joHlc*: 27 Union
Av*., • .,
—[ : : HA1M7

LANDLORDS
We can help you r*nt/your

- vacant apts. t * desirable
tenants, screened by pro-
fessionals at no cost to you.
Broker. ' ' '
TIME REALTY Jtt-€271
.—. ^ r • z W-»T
L«NDLORDS-No tee, "no
advertising expanse. We
recommend reliable ft towaned
tmants. North Realty, 1444404 .

; • I D *
•LIZABRTH-luxury 1 ft i
bedroom apts. In one .'61
Elliabeth't finest bldgs
Dtthwaahar. central air, all
utliltles ft perking Incl. From
O » . Now taking applications
tor future rentals. J544O1L

1 ZJ-7-W
OAltWOOD-Clean. modern 4
nnr»i«j-l-»amlty^ilnd llaor.
quiet deadend street. Near bus
ft trans, rao month + utilities ft
sacurtty. Avail. Immediately.
call 7*1-007 arter 5 P J H . ft oil
day .wkands.
, ZS-7-»7
IRVINOTON-3 Rm. apt. In

Sfxxgping ft transp. «J13 month.
Cail*a7-«M4.

Z5*-*7
IRVIHOTON niJV. rm, apts.
Beet ft hot water sulxiilad.
AvalL immedlaMy. Call 374-
0151. ; •

IRVINOTON Mndtrn air. conoC
M o . , marmosut, haM blk from
canter* all transp. Vary quiet,
lg. Studjo. t a s j 1BdrrrL, n & . 5J
Lindn Av j w y l v

m y i N a T O N . ) Ream
Apartment, Jrd Floor, heat ft
hot water supplied. I H W .

^ ^ ^ ' Z54
. Rm*., lei I I .

ft hot water supplied, 1071
stuyvesant Av*. (opp.
Stuyvesant VWaaa). Call Supt.
•rappt. 37>lir>7b»t.» ft~

1 H *
ItniNOTON-stuyvesant Ay* . 1
rmwwtthhaattarag»jpl«.lT75
mo- June lot. laSrST .. •

IRYiatSTOH—I rmm. 1st IL,
Sd Ht f J

S0.0UUI6I7VJULS.LK
3 bngm. full s i n rooms In small ,
well-kept apartment building.
Heat I hot water supplied. Very
convenient to transportation,
shopping ft churchesJTMSai or

POCONOS—] BD'RM. year-
round house In tlnest recreal.
community In Poconos. > lakes,
3 pools, tennis courts, own ski
run a, ski im. Less than a miles
.from Carnelback a, Jack F rost. 4
yrs- young; lleM stone relsed
hearth fireplace • NO
BROKERS. Phone attar e PM
lel-IIH.

HA S-7-1H

Z-S-7-W
UNION—Furnished I rm. apt.
private entrance. Call 4*7~4MJ
after 5:30 P M .

ZS-7-t7
UNION—3Va. r m . a p t . 1st f l .
Avail. June 1st. s n s . Call 4a7-.
1334. '•

: — ZS-7-W
VAILS. lUPPBRI-So. Orange
line, 4 r m s . modem benvssaa
plus 1 mo. security. Supply own
gas heat. Avail . July 1st. Call
4U-753*.

ZS-4-W
VAILSBURO (UPPER)—5 r m .
apt. Available June 1. Call after
4 PJUL 373 3013. .
— • ; ' , ZS-7^7
VAILSBURO (UPPBK1-4VJ rm.
apt. 3nd II. mod. kit. ft bath +
porch. Heat ft hot water. Aduita
preferred. Attar 4 Pj>». 371-

: Z S-7-*7

SELL I T for only S3. Household
Items ft furniture can bring you
cashl A 3 line Want Ad wil l
reach n.000 families tor only
13-00 paid In advance a l our
Union offlc*: 1JVI Stiiy. Ave. or
our Irvlngton office: 23 Union
• « v * . • • . •

H A t m
RETIRED WOMAN (away
weekends) seeks reasonable 1-1
room kitchen apt.. Union County
suburbs. Call 3 P H 7 M , 14S-7**5.

^ Z S - 7 - WZ S W
MATURE c,| . w smell dog
seeking*} Rm. apt. Irvlngton!
near Cong. AABC. Call 371̂ 4414

Z5

Itawtlatllh.

HELP!
We . have an out of . stale
transferred client wno wants to
relocate In Union area- I I you
are tnloi'eslod m selling your
house, please do not hesitate ta
call tor a tlrm evaluation. We
will purchase a house, all cash H
Immediate dee Ing lettacaasary.
Call PAUL ANTHONY
AGENCY, eaT-am.

! ' I*-1S-1OP

NEED FOR OUR BUYCRt
1. Low price I family home In
Washington School area.
J. Two family homes needed In
good area.
OurUmyers are goad qualified
purcnasare.

MAX SEROTA BROKER.
. an Colonial Ave_ Union

• tes-iuJ

sFartaai 1 «

IRVIHaTON-Large ctaan light
housekeeping room tor matur*

See dally bat. I I ft < PJW. 1H7
Clinton Ave. Irvlngton.

; ; 7-~ 1*7-101
UNIOW-Furnlshad bedroom,
prhraas horn*, central >y tocxteo.
Matur* genHeman only. Call

SELL IT tor only S3. HousahoM
•t«m« A filming, r^i Krl^, y^,,
cashl A 3 line Want Ad wi l l
reach atLOM families for only
tOXO paid In sdvanc* at our
Union oHIc*: 11*1 stuy. Ave. or
our Irvlngton u H k * : 11 Union1

A v * . • . . • . .

H.' M-ior

C L I U B I T H - t Family (4) S
rm. apt*.. 1 efficiencies,
excellent tlnanclng available.
AskingUl.tno For further Into,
cell Gorcryce Agency. Realtors.
H1J4O. JJl ChetlMt St..
Roselle. .

' Z S-7-1U.

rara^t4«t)%a*Tlr»a». ill

LONO BIACH IILANp
New homes undK construction
for Jon* delivery. Oc*an Front.
Bay Front. Ocean side. For
Information, or appointment call
DUFFY REALTY, at UMl <M-
53n. .

ZTF-111

MlTOIIOTIfJE

l i t
SELLtNO YOUR CARt

A 4 line ad costs only S5.40 1
reach KXOOO lamllletl Ads mu-
be paid in advance e l o»r U i ' . v
oHIce: 1 » 1 Stuyvesant A - e
070*3 or our Irvlngton off lot: »
Union Ave. 07(11 by Tues. noon
^ J: HAt-Mlt

MEED A CAR?
NO CREDIT?

Or just don't have the
time to find one? We
can help. Call: ;

KTERSTATE AUTO
SPECIALISTS

Today for ah appt.

527-0040 \

MfStMl*
LOCAL New car oealer will pay.
over book prlc* lor clian
suburb, used cars. All makajft
moo. Alto " I r t J « * . « r } i ' m m ;
casnMr Carr^ta-sU*. »»•»*».

art- f lW
JUNKCA»»»TRUO(I
* WAHTBO

FO» SALS— Itet VolktBMgon.
Camper. Good Cond. Call iae-
UO alters.

IM
KBITS CAR: CINTIR-Fast
prompt service.. hang"
slmonlrmg. washing, vinyl top*
cleaned, seeled, rugs, cleaned,
shampooed. also hand
compounding, altodeanlnolnt.
removing road tar ft grit. Phone

W M " O l " ^ "

* - • • • • * • • •
How.-
Your ~WM AD" tin bt

"STAR
• • *

STRUCK"
Gain extra attention for your
dassllied ad by asking your
"Advisor" to place a star at
the top. Stars can be *rdtr*d
in Mine, 4-line or 4 line slns.-
,(See samples below).

rka's the w»j • *TP>c«l
rJusHied ad with 1 f l in t star
mold look

FIGHT CANCER

IcHECKli'pV CHECK

AMERICAN
GANGER;
SOCIETY!

i L * . . . . - . ' • ' - :

H O U S E H O L D . I T E M S
jewelry, entire contents o l
house. Fri . a SM.. .31U South
Side Ave.. Union

- • fvwHine-star—

if Four-line star

•jf Six-line star
To Make Your Ad

"STM STRUCK" .
tall an "Ad-Vlsor" Man. to Fri.

t a.m. to i p.m. at

686-7700'

teVOMTE MUKIT '
Brand NeW l t n Inctlides SM.
egulp. front wheel drtve. power
front disc brakes, bucket tests.
tinted glass, rack «. guuon SM.
stearme. 4 crl. 1»» « eitglni.
carpet, bumptr eueros. prlo>
hKtufles_ trelgw I. prea. e r

stodc. Immeoute oellverv.
LARaaST HL1CTION
. INNmJ»UV
atccoaoiacrvics
acvctnawAaottsaHATCttaACKI

LVIAXON

RT.22 3G4-IBDD

SUmiTIER SRLE
. K S-7-1J

lt»J PLYMOUTH-! DR Fury-
good running cond. 1 body. PB,
PS, A C . bucket seats, good
tires, must sell. Sac. t l lso. days
W4-HU after i. ZS.IJet.

1 K S-e-IJa
FORD 1W1 Ranch Wagon, PS,
PB, AM-FM 0 tr. starea new
etrhaust system. Roof rack.
Needs minor work, asking MJ0.
eaT-osr?. '

K 5-7 IK.

I 1000
S IN STOCK

BRAND NEW
IW4 CHEV. MaWa, Blue, 1 DR.
coupe, PS. auto, trans.. AM-FM,
new snbws, rnounted on extra
rims, 1SJD0 miles. Garaged.
Jan. I f j f mspectton, parfed
running condition. Call viZeioJ.
— — : :— K5-7-1M

Ford Pittto 1971.
UKn ena^xtra tires,
excee cond. e»«sr .

— K S-MJe
•si PONTIAC stand, tram.,
mo. ceil «a7-»Jn attar 5 PM.

: KS-7-1M

SAVE BIG!
•MOTORCYCLES
•BICYCLES
•ACCESSORIES
•MOPEDS

brakes, 1 spa. trans. 4
riSclude. tr.

ut
MBRCSOCS 1*45. 210 S.E. 4
Door. 44J00 ml. Good cond.. one
owner, asking UiOO. 4*4*1*5.

K-5-7-111'
IS FIAT X-t. AM-FM, 21409
ml., well kept. orig. owner, n
MPG, t i n or best offer, tat-
141i., • • . . . - . '

€fJSTC0fl5Ts
CYCLE & MOPED CENTER

ROUTE 22 UNION 686-6800

•s^Oa^rKaist^Mr

<^»tallBii>t

..\i

Public Notice

T'"''5e»'«ar.^^vi^4»ci«aBu^^!f2fiakr^^A-'ft^^

~~" "^ ; :—' : " , , Thuriilay, »VUy 5, W» "_Public Notic

N J . 07040
May 4Vl*7t'

<^aa:a7J4)

SEALS67RST>OSAL
, Sealed proposals twin be
recolvad by, the Board of
Education of ttta Town of
Irvlngton, Naw Jaraay. In tha
Conferanca Room at No. 14
oranaa Avenue, Irvlnoton,
NewJeraay,onMayi5,!v7lai
10:00 AJM.at which time,or aa
soon lltaraaftar aa possible,
sealed propoaala will ba
opened and readier: <
>LUO««»C«NT U M H
JANITOI

S
aMHtr
iMlTra

-Typall
rttporta

In accordance with,
tpeclflcatlons. and Form of
proposal • which can ba
obtained In tha Office of the

^H3 PROPOSAL WILL BE
ACCEPTED THROUGH THE
MAIL. • - ,

Proposal must ba
accompanied by a certified
check In tt)» amount of 10% of
the total bid, made payable to
fhe Irvlngton Board of
Education. OR a bid bond for a
Ilka sum, executed by a Surety
Company autttorliad to do

-rbujlness- tn- tha-Stafa-of-ftew-
Jersev. Bids. must, ba
submitted In sealed envelopes
and distinctly marked with the
name of the bidder and. the
Item bid on. •

No bidder may withdraw his
bid for a period of forty (40)
calendar days after the date
set for the opening thereof.
• The Irvlnoton Board of
Education reserves the right
to accept or re|ect any, or all
bids, or any part of a bid, due
to any defects or Informalities
and not adhering to the
specifications, or for any other
reason as may be best tor the
Interest of the Board of
Education.
, MICHAEL A. BLASI
Secretary-BuslnessManaaer
• BOARDOF EDUCATION

IRVINGTON.N.J.
Irv. Herald, May 4, 1971
; . (Fee:SlS.8o>

NOTICE OF
! APPLICATION
Take notice that application.

has been made to the
Township Committee of the
Tbwnshlp'of Union to transfer
tdi Vincent J. Parrlllo tV Grace
C. Parrlllo trading as North
End Tavern for premises
located ati7(4 Bumet Avenue.

. Union. New Jersey O70»3 the
plenary consumption license
So. c i hereto Issued to Edna
T. Newman «. Davis vy.
Newman trading as -North
End Tavern located at 1784
Bumet Avenue, Union, New

686-7700

UHION-Spftd. Av*. opp. ValHV
Fair, smell comer tot MxTO,

Fl. p
occupancy. S 4 » month.

OWEN. INC.

oSlectioni U any, should be
made Immediately In writing
to Mary T. Llotta. Township
Clerk of the Township of;

"" '" 'NORTH END TAVERN
Vincent J. Parrlllo

Owner
Tar Spruce Street

Union, New Jersey 070*3
Grace c. Parrlllo

' 2*37 Spruce Street.
Union, New Jersey 070*3

April U..WII
'own of Irvlngtsn • ."
civic Square
Irvlngton, N.J. 07H1
"ID J7JJ100

> ALL INTERESTED
AGENCIES, GROUPS AND
PERSONS:

The Town of Irvlngton
proposes to request the U.S.
)epartment of Housing and

Urban Development to release
:edaraHurKts under Title I of
he Housing and Community
Development Act of 1*74 as
amended In 1977 to be used for
the 'following proposed
activities: .

l. Prepare Town-wide '
topographic map showing
r land contours, n u m .

3. Prepare base
-resource to Improve the
Town's Community -
Development policy-
planning.management
capability by updating the
Town master plan.
.10,000.

3. Construct sanitary
sewer on Cleremont
Avenue (census tract IM) .
IJ5.000.

4. Install elevator In
Town Hall for exclusive
use of the handicapped
and elderly so they may
have access to municipal
offices and services.
$80,000. •

5. Improve streets,
, sidewalks, lighting In
residential-Industrial
areas In census tract 131;

_speclflcaJly,^Cotf Street,^
Shaw Avenue, Selvage
Street, Loretto Street,
Burlington. Avenue, 30th

'Street andHerpens Street.
S108.000.

o . D e m o l i s h
a p p r o x i m a t e l y .12
condemned or vacant
structures In accordance
wltty."code enforcement
and fire Inspection In
census tracts 1IV, Mi, 130,
131. 133; to remove
structures unsafe for
habitation or. beyond the
point of rehabilitation.
This scat tered-s i te
demolition will be
followed by landscar
and fencing. U3.000. /
assist families In the event
relocation Is necessary.
(10.000.

7. Reconstruct or
replace 'sidewalks where
tree roots have caused
damage throughout entire
census tracts 119,124,130
and 133. S300.000.

8. Reconstruct and
resurface the following
streets; Including curb
replacements: 14th
Avenue. Rodwell Avenue,
17th Avenue, Smalley
Terrace, and Eastern
Parkway, census tract

' 133; Berkeley Terrace and -
Eastern Parkway, census
tract 130; Eastern
Parkway.— Brooktlde
Avenue, Nye Avenue and
New Street, census tract
119; and, Park Place,.
Prospect Avenue. Lincoln
Place. Essex street, Pine
place. Maple Place, Elm
Place and' Oak Place,
census tract 124. IISOOOO.

9. ' Continue V code
enforcement — *143,*17
sod housing rehabilitation
— 1125,000 — In census
tracts 133, 132. 130. 119,
and 124.

10. Improve fire
protection with purchase
of engine pumper for

ive Street fire stationGrove

iltd-

tt. Improve Parkway
Playground (census tract
110), tiSJMO.

14. Continue . summer
reading program In
Community Development

is. Support tenant
I n f o r m a t i o n and
counseling' services
primarily'for census
tracts 130, 131, IM, 124,
119, with office In 119.

loVcontlnue' Irvlngtori
- Youth Resources Center

to benefit youms.and their .
families In tracts 131,133,
130, 119 and 124. tt&vOOO.

17. Establish Senior
Outreach Service with
three outreach sites —777
Grove Street(census tract
132); 624 Nye Street
(census tract 124); 134
Prospect Avenue (census
tract 121);.and renovate
office of Irvlngton Mental
Health Center for use by
Senior Outreach Service
s t a f f ; $ 1 1 , 8 5 0 ,
representing matching
share of Aging
application. ' . . . . -

18." Acquire one
ambulance for Amvets
Ambulance Corps, Inc. to
principally service tracts'
133, 131, 130, 119 and 124.

.$2S,00D.
19. Provide funds to

directly benefit mentally
a n d p h y s i c a l l y
handicapped Irvlngton

_adult_r.esldents-sarved by—
E s s e x C o u n t y
Occupational Center.
$5,000.

20. Establish Office of
Community Development,
census,tract 119, with five
full-time personnel. Three
personnel are Included In
administration, $54,000;
two personnel are
included In planning and
management
development, 169,000; the
latter also Includes the
cost of Prolects I and II
and consultant costs.
It has been determined that

such request for release of
funds will not constitute
action significantly affecting
the quality of the human
e n v i r o n m e n t a n d ,
accordingly, the Town of
Irvlngton has decided not to
prepare an Environmental
mpact statement under the

National*' Envi ronmenta l
Policy Act of 19W (P.L. 91-
190). The basis foe the decision
not to prepare . such a
Statement Is as follows:

. Implementation of tha
above named prolects will
provide vitally needed
facilities and supportive
s e r v i c e s w i t h o u t
significantly affecting:
adversely the) quality ol
the e n v i r o n m e n t ;
environmental Impacts
will be largely beneficial
to the human
environment.
An Environmental Review

Record respecting the within
prolects has been established
iy the Town which documents

the environmental review of
the prolects and more fully
sets forth the reasons why
such Statement Is not
'equlred. Such Record Is on
lie at the Office of the

A s s i s t a n t B u s i n e s s
Administrator, Municipal
Building, Civic Square,
Irvlngton, New Jersey "and Is
•vallable for - public
xamlnntlon and copying.

miiiricmn"'"" niiiiimiiiiiiiiMiuiiuiiiiiuiiiuimiuma

DEATH NOTICES
*I IN«OIT-On Friday. Aorll IS.
£lf7sVB*merd ol IMS M*o<*
i W Union. N.J., belov*d

(funeral was conducted fronvTne
JMcCRACKEN FUNERAL
{HOME. 1900 Morris Ave., Union,
ion Tuesday. The Cunerel Mas*
'at St. oenevleye'e Church.

''Sepulchre Cemetery.
' * , • •

•BILLANI—Blena M. , (nee
•Valentino) on Sunday. April M,
11*7«, of (rvlngton, beloved wife
•Jot the late AHonse. mother'of

inailJiof Manahawkln. Anthony
,ef Swansea, Mass.. fOiMars. Ida
IWurst of IrvlRgtorl, tllter of
iMrs. Annie Fernlcota ot
liemardvl|le, else survived by
HI aranedilMran. and 0 great--
'jrandcnrMren. Relallves end
;ffientji are tmHted to attend the
funeral tram The CHARLfS r.

•-• HAUSMANN> SON PUNCRAL

!eo.¥5i-"»L.l»5l!ofdl-

LeulaeM. (n*eVoli),oj
mioved wife of

ne and Edward Parley,
irangmatner ef John

" Relatives and'
tral

father of Gary E. Haffersj deer
brother o< Lao. Leonard, Robert,;
James end Paul Heifers, Mrs .
Marcella Murray. Mrs. Rose,
Cuslck end Mrs. Anna Hayka,

-Relatives end friends e r e kindly
Invited to attend the funeral
from the SULLIVAN F U N E R A L
H O M E , 144 E . Second Ave.i
Roselle, on Thursday May 4, at
10 a.m. , thence to SU Joseph's
R.C. Church, Rosen*, where a
Funeral Mass will be offered at
11 a.m. Interment, Grecelend
Memoriei FarK.Triinwot m
lieu ol flowers, please contribute
to the American Cancer Society.

MARINILLI—Thomas A..' of
Valliburg. beloved husband of
Bthel (rue Jtefanalll), devoted
father of John Marlnalll end Ms.
Jene Addetlo, both * l home,
loving grarutfathar of Thomas,
Diana, Denlse, loving great-
grandfafharol Nicole and Carol
Ant. funeral Wat from The
RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER. JH- Sanford Ave.,
(ValisburO), on Tuesdey.
Funtral Mass.- St. • Joseph's
Church, Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetoryr- -

MCCLUIKfV — Wllhalmlna,
Minnie (nee Neuleln), of W. Ind

-Aver, RoaWe, on April U. l f l ,
belovsd wile of Joseph R.
McClutkey. devoted momer of
Mrs. Anthony (Loretfa)
DeFanlcli end Miss Irene
McClutkey. dear sister of Mrs.
Anna May Ktlranback, also
tvrvlved by tour orandchlldnn..
Retallvet ind triendt ettended
the '' funeral from The
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME,
14s «. Ind Ave.. Roselle, on
Saturday, thane* to It. Joseph's -
R.C. Church, Retell*, when • ,
funeral Met! was offered.
Interment .Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, Bast Orange.

.htld at h
FUNERAL. HOMI, 1109 MorTIt
Ave:, union. interment
Hollywood Cemetery, Union, : ,

•EEH-Paula (na* Kl.rsp.ll,
on Thursday, April 17, IW1, ags
S4 years, ol Irvlngton wife of .
th* late Adolf Reeh, aunt of Mrs.
Hannelore Hill end Men
Kltrsptl. R.lsllv.t and frlanos

-altended the funerel service at
HAEB6RLE S, BARTH' HOMB
FOR FUNERALS, »7! Clinton
Av*., Irvlngton, on AAonday.

- Cremation was private.
'ARilLLY-Edward
^Sunday. April 30. i m

R i L L Y E d w a r d P. Jr.,
^Sunday. April 30. i m , of Union,

N.J., husband of Mrs. Louisa
-mnTrRm;' flVofrhaemmneTrRemy; flmeVo

Edward F. Ill of Glen Ridge and
Raymond M. of Union, brother
ol Mrs. Mae Oloven of caloW.ll,
also survived, by five .

Jirtndchlldren. Funeral was
rom The JOHN J. QUINN

FUNERAL HOME. JJJM» Park
Ave.. Orange, Wednesday. The

"~Funer*l Mast Wat offered In St.
Michael's Church, Union.

SCHAF1R—On May 1, leTI,
Frank o. Sr.,' of Irvlngton,
bilovedhusbandot-Lolt'l;. (nee.

- Wey). end lath.n of Frank 0.
_ Jr., -4*m% E.. JO'Ann and

i Andrew P. Schafer, brother of
' William end JntMh Schefer.

i -tort. Helert Clayton, Mr«.
Lorreln* Bertekke, Mrs. Gladys

' Clayton, Mrs Delores Ba»t.r,
Mrs. Eleenor PHtrpe, and
grandfeiher of Oene Schtfer.
Releilvea end friends end also
fellow—police officers and
employes of Essex County Park
Police, P.p.A. Local 54, Myrtle
Ave. P.T.A., ere kindly Invited
•lo Ktend th* luner'et from The -
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES
F.CAFFREV't JON.sot Lyons
Ave., et the corner ot Park f l . ,
Irvlngton, on Thursday, May 4,
when preyert will be offered In'
the funerel-home et 10 A.M.
Interment oreceland Cemetery. .
In lieu of llowen. please maw
contributions to the Open Heart
Orgtnllttlon, Newark Beth.
Israel Hospital. Ml Lyons Ave..
Newark.- , - .. •

' TUITE—On Thursday, April 17.
lt>l. Richard, of Ml Louise
Street, Uhlon, , N.Ja- beloved
husband of Uure (Cernecero)

. Tulle, davoteSiather »f Lauren
Tultt, al*Oj,tMniiv*4- *V one.

, btother" end three stewrtfln ;
, Ireland. Tnelurxrel service was
.htld at The McCRACKBN
FUNEAL HOMI 1109 MorTIt

Takf
ThyraJay

ildi

All Interested agencies,
«r«ups, -—and parsans
disagrMlno with this
environmental decision art
Invited to submit written
comments tor consideration

he Town of I rvlngton to me
..ice. of the Assistant
us lnan . Admlnltitrator,
unlclpal Building, civic
fuara. irvlngton. New
1 — • 97111.- Such written

should be reoetved
a address wlthkl 15

rubllcatlon of this
such comments so

received will .be considered
and ttia Town will not request
the release of Federal funds or
take any administrative
action on the within projects
prior to the expiration of the
conwitnt p#rloo not so*

Robert H. MlllaV, Mayor
Town of Irvlngton

, Civic Square
Irvlngton, N.J.071U

Irv. Herald, /May 4. 197»
(Fee:S73.32)

"NOTICBOf
APPLICATION"

TAKE NOTICE, that
application has been made to
he Director of the Division of

Alcoholic Beverage Control to
rentier to Publlcker

Distillers Products, Inc. for
iremlses located at 1429
Walnut Street. Philadelphia.'
PA to maintain a salesroom at
Martin Building, 2204 Morris
Avenue, Union, New, Jersey
he Plenary Wholesale
Jcense No. W-35 heretofore*
ssued to Publlcker Distillers
Products, Inc. for premises
ocated a r 1429 Walnut St.,
Phlla., PA.

OFFICERS AND
DIRECTORS

JOHN P. WELCH,
President .
75 Division Ave.,
Massapaqua, NY

SAMUEL KLEINMAN,
Senior VIce-Presldent
20 Lynwood Drive,
Cedar Grove, NJ

W, VINCENT KROUT,
VIce-Presldent & Director
60 Davis Rd.,
Ambler, PA

WILLIAM B. K /SH,
VIce-Presldent
1583 Hagys Ford Rd.,
Narberth, PA
MARK E. NEWMAN,

.VIce-Presldent .
-Aptr-1004 Landmark—II—
""Cherry Hill , NJ
FRANCIS P. MORELLI , •
. VIce-Presldent

47 Damarest Mill Rd.,
West Nlyack, NY

MICHAEL L. BRODIE,
Secretary
61 E. Elizabeth Lane,
Rlchboro, PA -

PAUL FISHER,
Assistant Vice-President
904 Twining Rd., ' —
Dresher, PA

SOLE STOCKHOLDER
PUBLICKER INDUSTRIES

INC.
, 14M Walnut St.,

Phlla., PA 19102
Oblectlons, If any. should be

made In writing to Director of
the Division of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Newark
International Plaza, U.S.
Route 1-9 & International
Way, Newark, NJ 07114.

PUBLICKER DISTILLERS
PRODUCTS, INC.

14» Walnut St.,
Phlla., PA19102

Union Leader, April 27, May 4,
1978 •, (Fee;$39.76)

- BOARDOF EDUCATION .
Townshlpof Union, " '
- County of Union

New Jersey 07083 •
. ' Sealed proposals, will be
received by the Board o
Education of the Township of
Union, County of Union, New
Jersey until 2 p.m. on
THURSDAY, MAY |8, 1978 In
the office ol the Secretary,
Administration Building, 2349
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey for the following
Items: •

FUEL OIL
DISPOSAL SERVICE

. Instructions to Bidders,
Form of Proposal, and

• Specif Icatons may be
examined at the office of the
Secretary, Administration
Building, 9349 Morris Avenue,
Union, New Jersey and one
copy thereof may be obtained
by each bldde*. • •

Specified' bids must be
Accompanied by a certified
check or bid bond equal to 10%
of the bid tdtal. •

No bidder may withdraw his
bid for « period of thirty (30)

. days after the date set (or the
opening thereof. .

The Board of Education
reserves the right to re|ect
any or all Wds, or to accept the
bid which Tn Its Judgment will
be for the best Interest ol fhe
Union Township Board o'

;lannlng Jeoird of the
ownship of union for. the

al of renovation 'and
uUdlng-construction. known
* property owned ̂ y
temorlif oeneral Hospital,
MO Galloping Hill Toad!
Inlon, New Jersey 070a).

index \ l Block l . Lot 9 to be
used at patient care and

nclllary tervlcet by

town on tnaTax Maps of tha
Township of Union and
consisting of one lot located on

»0 Oalloplng Hill Road.
Dated May f, 197« as shown on
drawings 1, 1 1 1 . Prepared
ay Fredericks. Scott a, Harry
. Varwlg, Architects. A copy

Of said Site plan has been filed
with the Admlnlttratlve Office
of the Planning Board and it
available for public Intpectlon

i the Township- Engimert
Mice. Objectors may appear
n person at the HEARINOto
* held at the aforesaid time
ind plaa or may file their
iblectlont and reasons
herefor with the

Administrative Off leer of the
Manning Board of tha
ownshlp - of , Union.

Swanstrom Place, Union. New
Jersey.

MEMORIAL OINIRAL

BY:MURRAYj:RU
PRESIDENT •

This notice Is published by
le applicant by the order of
•e Township of Union
lanning Board, Union, New

Jersey
Thoma

B.T UKUCH OF" THE
BOAf!D OF EDUCATION
TOWNSHIP (OF UNION
COUNTY OF'UNIpNrNEW
JERSETtARRYJ.SCHUETZ,

Secretary-
,_,_—School Buslnesj—.

Administrator
Union Leader, May 4, 1978

. (Fee: $14.54

Our Bargains
fitl

'76 CHRYSLER
• NEWPORT Seemlstoreen
I cyl. Engine, Factory Air
Conditioning, Power Brakes

—end-Power-steering, Radio,
Whluwell Tires, Mlleeger
11,1 JO • " •

Price: 13,497,00
i -T3BUICK

, Le Sabre, TeUM Met.

with Tan Vinyl Top, 9 Dr.
Hardtop, 0 CVl. engine .
Factory A i r Conditioning!.
Power . Brakes and Power
Steering. A M Radio.

mail Tires, M i leage:

Price; $1,849.00

aaummmi

Notice; that on
May M. m i , 1:00

m * Morris Avenue

HOSPITAL
BIN, '

ersey. .
homat Strapp, P X . 1 L.S.

hlp Engin
iwanstrom Place .
Hbll W k Bildi

homat Strapp, P X
ownshlp Engineer
iwstro Pl
vbllc Works Building
inlon, New Jersey (201) 484-/

>nlon Leader, May 4, 1978
(Fee:S14.52)

_ „ of site Plan
Application known as
property owned by Scherlng
Appllca

Lot % to be used as a Coaling
Water Treatment System by
Scherlng Corporation, as
shown an tha Tax Maps of the
Township of Union and
consisting of Index 1, Block 1,
Lot 2 located on 1011 Morris
Avenue, Union, New Jersey,
as shown on mapdated 41178,
prepared by Scherlng
Corporation. A copy of said
Site Plan Application has been
filed with the Administrative
Officer of the Planning Board
and Is available for public
Inspection in the Township
Engineer's Ofllce. Oblactors
may appear In person at the
HEARING to be held at tha
aforesaid time and place or
may file their oblectlons and
reasons therefor with the
Administrative Officer of the
Planning Board of the
Township . of . Union,
Swanstrom Place, Union, New
Jersey. '
Karl Vamal, Jr., P.E.
Sr. Prelect Engineer
SCHBrRINO CORPORATION
This notice Is published by the
applicant by the order of the
Township of Union Planning
Board, Union, New Jersey
T.C. STRAP, P.E. 8. L.S. •
Township Engineer
Swanstrom Place Public
Works Building
Union, New Jersey
(301) 484-1821 .
Onion Leader. May 4, 1978

(Fee:S14.24)

. T h e Township of Union In
the County of Union has
entered Into an agreement
without competitive bidding
as a professional service
pursuant to N.J.I.A. 40A:ll
SnMa^T^haagraement and

available for public Inspection
In the office of the Clork of ttie
TArVnvtip of Union,

Awarded to: Jehu M. Boyla,
of the law firm of Sauer,
Boyle, Dwyer. Cenellie arid
Cambria,

S e r v i c e s : L e g a l
representation of the
Township of Union In suit of

'. Townsh
_ . -rlod: Aprl . . .

to conclusion of litigation

Henwbodv. Township.
Tlme.Perlod:,Aprir2«, 1978
concluson of litigati

Cost: S73.00 par how-
Union Leader, May 4, \

(Fee: a?:

LEGAL NOTICE'
CORRECTION

NOTICE OF HEARINGS
In the April 27. 1971 edition

of the Irvlngton Herald notices
of public hearing on two
ordinances, one dealing with
creation of a Special Light
Industrial Zone In the Olympic
Park area and one Regulating
Collection of Used
Newspapers, were listed as
being scheduled for
Wednesday, May 9,1978. Said
date should have read
Wednesday, May 10, 1978, at
8:00 P.M. .

VALENTINE P.MEISSNER
Town Clerk

Irv. Herald, May 4,1978

BLAST THOSE BUGSI Find an
Exterminator Inthe Classified
Section! Call 6Bo-7700 for fast
action!

MITES

BE S U R E . . . BLISS has been serving the Home Owner for
96VEARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION of your home
by a Termite Control Expert, supervised by the finest
technical stall, phone: v "'.

VHUur-momtUBi
UNWMfllMnUO

277-0079
msmasKUnnm

xrwnam
233-4448

lirft-VNUIUM 1

uwimumaiooo}
676-8888 f

MKBU-UWINGWIH 1
UMCIHLIZ.
353-8752

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL!
DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY a EST. 1882

One of the Oldest & largest

iOetXJQ POOOOOOOOOOt

ARDEN PLANTING TIME IS HERE
•GERANIUMS
•ANNUALS
• HANGING BASKETS
•VEGETABLE PLAN!
•POTTED TOMATO PLANTS

"Orawit In Our Own OreoMteusos"

KEHItWORTH
GreeRhoises fc Flower Shop

H Cross SL. KenUworth
I78-0M3

Oven Delly-Sundey 'HI.Men

HAMILTON
, t iu:u I.IIIIORS

Rt. 22 Westbound UNION
Between Maxon Pontiac & Dean Carpet

MON.—THURS. 9r9, FR|. & SAT. 9-10 964-5050

j Summer Camp 2;Week Programs
3 Hours Daily — 4 Players Per Court — $75 Per Week

^ Junior Championship Program 8 Weeks — $200.
\ Unlimited Free Play — Tournament Coaching

1 Two Hour Lesson Per Week — 1 Two Hour Practice Per Week

) Junior Development Program
. 2 Two Hbur Lessons Per Week

4 Weeks —$125

i Introduction To Tennis
\ 2 One Hour Lessons Per Week

4 Weeks — $65

i Tennis For Tots
2 One Hour Sessions Per Week

4 Weeks — $50

Enroll Now —^-'
.-Call (201) 945-9500

Binghanr
Racquet

Binghamton
Racquet Club

. 737 River Bead" Edrjevnatei;Mew Jersey 07020

NEW!
Invoking' machlne

tnts IS raaiiy r«r» IIWWH™" •» -™ i~j Tiiii
•ultea hw use by •mall ana meaiuimliea' t ln tu .

Faclt 6450
For . FREE DEMONSTMTION In your

CALL 375-3380

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1406 SPRINGFIELjr AVE., IRVINGTON

MOM'S TREAT for MOTHER'S DAY

PIMGRY DAY CftMP
f HE PINGRY SCMOOtTHE PINGRY SCHOOt

f> 215 NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE, NEW JERSEY
:v^^ ' . ' . ,^ : ;^ f^ : ' vBOVS*GBLS

rilNG-SPOF
I

The PlngrV ttaV Ca/np Admit* ftui

KINDS • ARTS ft CRAFTS, -
n Available

• . C o l o r • n d 'National' or Bthnlo prjjln

KINGSTON
RESTAURANT

a COCKTAIL LOUNOI

BANQUET
FACILITIES

8PECIAL MOTHER'S
DAY MENU

Also Chlldrtn't Menu

686-2537
UI.MorrUAvt.Union

Special
Mother*! Day Menu
Bring the famUy to

RESTAURANT
LOUNGE

• Weddlnga & Partlei
624WesttleldAv..

Elliabeth
3S2-WS4

Reservations Suggested >

Treat Mother
to a delicious

DINNER
AT The

UNION HOFBRAU
Full course dinner

rf| Beihg served
5| Starting 12 NOON

' 1Z52 STUYVESANTSVE
UNION 887-7020 _

JOIN US FOR
MOTHER'S DAY

CLARE .nJOBY'S
RISTAURANT

Junctions of Routes
9 and 34 - -

Madison Township
South off Pirkway Exit I I ]

RESERVATIONS
NOTRE#IRED

721-4898

FOR A DELIGHTFUL
MOTHER"SDAY

DINNER

Enjoy • Featlvrf
MOTHER'S DAY

Dinner at
Old* Union

, Hou»0
since 17»t

"Wltti a f eaenmU view
. elNeyetlaJiaiver"

Seatlngs 1-3-8:30 P .M. ,
RcMnmtloM Requeatod

lfAIVlurfAVe.,
RedBank.NJ.

(a.S.fkwy, «»lt \0».«ed S.nk,
Follow slane to

• Riverviewttoepltal
MX-7575

ll Trjdltlonlt .

Morris Av.,£lizabeUrj'
351-7775

FREE SALAD BAR
WITH ALL ENTREES
Lunchelons It Dinners

FB0M11 A.M. to 10 P.M.
•mine oute Mt p-emltes"

areakleit a iullness
Melt's Luncheons

Ope it 14 hours-? days a wee*

"New Jeriey'l
Most Beautiful Diner"

293 St. George Ave.,
Rahway

A I Junction Routes3313*

—Cocktails ^
New Salud Bar

~ ^o -nislate dlnpsi's isrved
Irrnnl l A .M. until • I ' . M .

SPECIAL
CHILDREN'S DINNER
AmtrlcsnExpnrUDInartClut!

Master Charge
3g8-4220 "

Own ]< hrt ) da»r a weak

arl«athel"amlly"

( former ly Chu,Oynesty>
ReslaUrant- Leuttae

Chinese a Polynesian
Rt.nVf, lerlmjAela,N.J.

«T^" Luniheon-Olnnel'
Supper-Take out

SMOtUMOID

Men. t Tues.
(•KcaathelMayi)

- $4.75
CtilWren l l . U

.. Of
(Table ot

MUD MMLUU
lervltif IrentNaen

Make e.esarvetiaMJIarly

CALL 287-2222

For Mother's Day...
Mom Dmamrvms

t i l * V.try B#>st..
Brlag Her u d ttie Fmlly

to Kings Court! •

SOMETHING
''"'SPECIAL
'• •,••••.•• ' F o r , •.

MOTHER'S bAY

DAILY HOMEMADE KING'S COURT
Reservations:

Rt.mtMlULaM
i

! '•

•i .

•f--'':*.
^

^ , * , ,;.W J H H v a j U a ] . , ^ ^ >-*J -^^l»^lj>»''


